
Cages? Certainly Not This Prison'n •InAnkle Chains
built in the central part of Detroit with
712 cells.

In 1928 the present facilities were
b uil t The women's division
encompasses a 25-acre area, including
farm land. The institution contains an
administratIon bUIlding, commissary
and a 50-bed hospital, matchmg the
cottages in design; a laundry, cannery
and sewing room where inmates work;
occupational therapy room and an
auditorium.

The cottages where the mmates
live have approximately 300 single
rooms, cutting down on the amount of
homo~xuality present in DeHoCo.

Each cottage has 34 single rooms
with It own kitchen, dining room,
living room and bathing facilities.

The individual rooms are about six
feet by eight feet. Each woman has her
own bed, ~ink, tOIlet, dresser, table and
locked trunk. Linens are issued, but the

Continued on Page 12·A

Mrs. Elenore Kent is director of
the women's dIvision. She has worked
at DeHoCo for 25 years, holding every
job the instItutIOn offers except
occupatIOnal therapist. For IS years
she served as assistant director and has
been in her current post for six years.

A middle·aged woman with a few
silvery-gray strands interrupting her
black hair, Mrs. Kent describes her job
as "coordinating all the departments
and keeping peace and tranquility in
the women's division."

It is her responsibIlity to see that
the institution runs smoothly, without
any stops. She IS in charge of the 63
custodial workers, vocational
instructors, employees involved in
treatment and volunteer teachers who
conduct the educational program
operating at DeHoCo

In the early days of the Civil War,
in August, 1861, the original Detroit
House of Correction was opened as a
maximum secruity workhou~. It was

EDITOR'S NOTE - Following is
the fD'st in a series of three articles,
written by Reporter Sally Burke, about
the women's division of the Detroit
House of Correction.

Prison.
What thoughts come to mind?

Animal-like cages stacked tluee-high
around an open court; armed guards;
ankle chains and prison walls?

Contrast this with eight English
cottages centered on 16 acres of
country land, freedom of movement,
private rooms that can be decorated as
the occupant wishes and no iron bars,
just a Ia-foot high cyclone fence, much
the same as encloses any athletic field.

This is the Detroit Hou~ of
Correction, Women's Division.

DeHoCo, as it is commonly
known, is situated the north side of
Five Mile Road between Beck and
Napier roads in Northville Township.
Across the road in Plymouth Township
is the men's division.

DeBoCo is the only women's
prison m Michigan. It is owned and
operated by the City of Detroit and
houses offenders from 16 up. It
compares with Jackson and Marquette
prisons for men.

Women sent to DeHoCo are
short-time misdemeants from Wayne
County and felons from throughout
Michigan. The state contributes
towards the care of those they send. It
costs S 12.06 to house one inmate at
DeHoCo for one day.

The inmates are serving sentences
from fIVe days to life, for Cflmes
ranging from traffic violations to
narcotics, prostitution and murder.
Most mmates are servmg sentences for
larceny, shoplifting, embezzling or
writing bad checks.

Presently, their ages range from 16
to 53, but women up to 80 have been
in DeHoCo. The majority of the
inmates are between 20 and 30 years of
age.QUAINT COTTAGES MAKE UP PRISON
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AN AUGUST 18 public hearing to consider the
rezoning application of Levitt & Sons for development of
10.05 acres within the City of Northville 'and adjacent to
Levitt's township development has been set by the city
council. The planning commission, after reviewing modified
plans of Levitt to build 26 townhouses with a 3.6 gross
density within the city, has recommended approval of
rezoning from M--I to R-IS. One of the mollifications is
that Levitt is to provide a buffer area between the
development and Mergraf Oil Company.

***
THE CITY is certain to enjoy its biggest tax bite from

parimutuel betting in the 21-year-history of Northville
Downs this year. A good estimate of the city's share for the
54-night summer meet is $190,000, compared to the previous
high of $179,000 collected last year. For the first time the
track will also conduct n winter meet for 30 nights beginning
November 24 and rumming through December 30. The
betting average won't be as high in the winter, but 30 nights
should add S60,OOO to the city treasury for 1969 - a cool
quarter-million-dollar total. Through the 46th night of
summer racing last Saturday Northville Downs was averaging
$344,229 per night. That's nearly to percent over last year.
Totnl betting has already topped S16 million for the year and
should hit S18 million when the track closes for the summer
next Tuesday night.
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So Does School but Not Township

City Eyes Maybury Site
largely through a revenue bond issue
over a 2a-year period. Representing a
S I million project, it could be paid off
largely by the revenue coming in from
patrons using the course, he points out.

Detroit, which has put a $3 million
price tag on all 900 acres and buildings,
has offered to sell It to a local
m'llldpality at this "minimum" price
before offering it to private developers
on a competitive bid basis. Should it be
put up for bids, the selling price is
expected to go considerably higher
than $3 million.

When local officials voiced interest
m purchase of the property, six weeks
ago, Detroit's controller, Bernard Klein,
gave Northville 90 days in which to
come up with a purchase proposal for
all or part of the property. That time
limit runs out next month.

Initially, Northville officials were
interested in the disposition of the
property primarily because rumors
were widely circulated tJ1at the
property was destined to become a site
for low~ost housing - perhaps as part
of the much-discussed Detroit 'satellite
city' concept - or a state juvenile
detention home.

Northville school officials were
particularly alarmed. Already facing a
monumental building program over the
next five to 10 years in order to keep
pace with population increases, school
officials were shaken by the idea of
low-cost housing that would generate
an ever greater number of students that
is now envisIOned.

Continued on Page 12-A

composed of city, township and school
officials - to determine how many
acres that they believe. could be used
for schools and recreation.

Ollendorff figures the city could
use approximately 200 acres, while
Spear calculates that the school could
'\ise 60 to 75 acres for schools to
support the projected student
population in that area. Stromberg sees
no need for the township to purchase
any acreage.

According to Spear, if the
property is developed for residential
purposes - except for acreage
purchased by the school and city - it
would produce approximately 2,400
school age children requiring the
eqUivalent of 1~ elementary schools,

Will part of the Maybury
Sanatorium property be purchased for
a municipal golf course and a school
site? I

It could and should and, if all goes
well, it may, insists City Manager Frank-
Ollendorff who is spearheading an
attempt t.with ~chool officials to .~,
purchase a piece of the choice Maybu.IY
property that the City of Detroit has
placed on the selling block. ,

However, if a purchase proposal is
made to Detroit it apparently will not
be shared by Northville Township.

Township Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg made that clear last week
when he stuck to his contention that
the 9OO-acre property - located in the
township west of Beck Road, between
Seven and Eight Mile road~ - should be
developed privately for housing, leaving
the recreational lands matter up to the
developer.

Despite the urging of city and
school offIcials that -at least part of the
property be purchased by local
municipal bodies, Stromberg contends
the property, under the present
residential zoning and through local
built-in controls, can be developed by
private interests for a good housing
project that would not generate many
school age children. Furthermore, he
suggests that the developer could
provide, in his hOUsing project,
adequate lands for recreation.

Stromberg has stated that several
"good" developers have approached
him with plans for the property. He has
declined, however, to devulge their
names or to discuss publicly the kind
of housing developments they propose:

"We can't afford to wait any
longer for the township to make up its
mind," says Ollendorff, who met
Thursday with Stromberg and School
Superintendent Raymond Spear. The
three were asked by the Northville
Economic Development Committee

one-half junior high and one-half senior
high.

The superintendent mdlcates that
the school board could, if it decides in
favor of the purchase, place the
proposal on the bond issue ballot next
fall.***

A SAVINGS of some $7,000 is anticipated as the city
prepares to do most of the construction work itself on the
deceleration lane and curbs and gutters at Novi Road and
Allen Drive. Cost of the project was estimated at $10,000 -
some 57,000 less than bids received and scrapped by the city
council.

Monday night council authorized City Manager Frank
Ollendorff to hire two additional Jepartment of pUblic works
.employees for the remainder of the summer to permit the
city to do the work.

*"Speaking for fhe
Record" calls for community
a cquisition of 200 acres of
Maybury land for recreation. See
Page 8-A.

Ollendorff, who proposes the city
obtain 200 acres for development of a
muncipal golf course, believes purchase
and development could be fmanced***,.. For Sidewalk SaleUNLESS AN APPEAL is made by the Pure Oil

Company, the council's decision last spring in denying
rezoning to permit expansion and remodeling of the Pure
station at Wing and Main streets will stand. Wayne County
circuit Court has upheld the city's position, according to City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie. Pure, which took the city to court,
argued that the C-2 zoning prohibiting service stations (and
drive-in restaurants) is discriminatory. Pure has 20 days in
which to nppeal after filing of judgment papers.

***

More Booths Than Ever
Persons or organizations wishing

space are asked to contact Lapham at
FI 9-3677 Immediately.

The Sidewalk Sale, sponsored by
the Retail Merchants Association of the
Chamber of Commerce, will be held on
Saturday, August 2. In the event of
rain, it will be postponed until the
following Saturday.

Both Main Street and Center
Street m the central business dIstnct
will be blocked off to permit easy
pedestrian access from one booth to
another.

"We've still got some choice space
left but the way things look it won't
last long."

That's the word from Charles
Lapham, chairman of the annual
Northville SIdewalk Sale, as he
announced this week that the largest
number of participants in the history
of the project have requested space.

Already, some 20 arts and crafts
dealers have requested space as have 10
antique dealers who are partIcipating in
a flea market.

ANOTHER ROAD PROJECT authorized by the city
council Monday includes the sealcoating of Elmsmere,
Stanstead and HolmsbuIY in Northville Estates, with the
contract to be awarded the Midwest Asphalt Company at the
same low bid rate approved for an earlier project.

Teenagers Bounce Back After
Setback , 4-A
Bell Telephone Opens Giant
New Facility , , S-A
Readers Praise Record's
Centennial Edition , , ., . " , 8-A
Classified Ads, Churches,
Feature Pages , , ...............• I-B to 9-B

Long's Plumbing

Truck Rams into Building
when police arrived on the scene, was
taken by ambulance to 8t. Mary
Hospital, Livonia. He was treated for a
broken leg and released.

Detroit Edison was called to repair
'hot' electric wiring resulting from the
crash and Consumers Power Company,
had to shut off leaking gas lines to the
building.Firemen blocked off the area
near the lamp post wires and stood by
in case fire broke out in the building,
while police directed traffic and tried
to keep curious spectators from getting
to close to the building walls that
appeared ready to topple still more.

No one was inside the building at
the time of the aCCident.

Some merchandise was destroyed
or damaged.

Simms' truck was not removed

from the rubble until the following day
after workmen had shored up the roof
to pro vent other parts of the building
from falling.

Long, who said "it was fortunate
nobody was walking along the sidewalk
at the time," guessed repairs would
cost from $12,000 to $15,000. The
rear three~uarters of the building was
wa Ued off to prevent injuries to
customers and the store was reopened
for business.

Police, who were still investigating
the accident early this week, were
unable to immediately determine the
speed at which Simms was traveling nor
what caused him to run off the road.

No charges had been fIled by
Tuesday.

A South Lyon man was injured
Friday night when the pickup truck he
wa~ driving careened from the road, c
down a steel lamp post and slammed
into the corner of a Northville store,
causing as estimated $15,000 damage.

Benjamin J. Simms, 64, was the
driver of the truck that crashed into
Glenn C. Long's Plumbing and Heating,
116 East Dunlap Street. The accident
occured at 8:12 p.m.

The impact from the crash
knocked the support from the corner
of the building, collapsing the front of

,the building. The hood of the truck
was buried beneath \ concrete blocks
and bricks but the cab was only slightly,
damaged.

Simms, who was still in the truck Runaway Pickup Truck Clogs Long's Plumbing
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MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS GORDON THOMSON

Evening Ceremonies
Newlyweds Head West

neckline and a detachable train. She
wore a bouffant shoulder-length vc11
bordered 111l11atchinglace.

With Yellowstone National Park as
the destination of their wedding trip,
Sandra Ann Horowitz and Robert
Brooke Martin were united in marriage
July 19 at the Unitarian Church 01 Ann
Arbor. The wedding took place at 6:30
p.m. with Dr. Envin Gaede officiating.

Mrs. Andrew Daugaveitls was
matron of honor and Linda Grunbaum
of Brooklyn served as bridesmaid. The
best m:lII was Glenn Martin and usher
was Ira lIorowitz.The bride's parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Barney Horowitz of Brooklyn,
New York. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1.Martin of 45332
Bryne.

Following a reception in the
Statler HilLon in Ann Arbor for 140
guests, tlte couple left for a
honeymoon in Yeliow St6ne Park and
the Dlack Hills of SOllth Dakota. The
bride chose a yellow linen dress and
jacket as a going away onffit.

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride wore a silk organza dress with
an overlay of striped Viennese lace.
The sleeveless gown featured a princess The bride has received an MS

degree in speech pathology from the
UniverSIty of Miclllgan, where her
husband is now pursuing a doctorate ill
inorganic chemistry. 1he couple will
make their future home at 1853 LAe
IlIa Drive in Ann Arbor.
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Barbara Witherspoon of DetrOIt. cousin
of the bride. served as junior
bridesmaid.
I The attendants wore simple
sleeveless floor-length princess styled
A-Line gowns of cotton leno. The
empire waists were sashed with moss
green velvet ribbons tied at the back
with long streamers. Each wore a flat
bow in her hair, of green velvet and
white wrist-length gloves trimmed WIth
tiny pearls.

Barry Beard of Ann Arbor served
~l~ brJdegroom as b~st man. -.:FfC
Theodore Mills flew home frorn hIS
post> in Germany Ias a surprise on the
day prior to the wedding, and joincd
the bride's other brothers, Jeffery and
Gregory, and the bridegroom's brother
Jay Viery, in serving as the ushers.

The mother of the bride wore a
street length A-line dress made of
pastel pink silk worsted. The collar and
cap sleeves were trimmcd wilh pearl
and crusted silver braid.

The mother of the bride groom
wore a street length dress of pale pink
embroidered silk organza and a sheer
silk organza coal with an embroidered
organza collar and three quarter length
sleeves. Both mothers wore corsages of
pink carnations and roses.

William A. Cargo, son of the
Reverend ,Cargo and friend of lhe
bride, &1ng "The Song of Ruth" by
Guonod and selected verses from the
hymn "0 Perfect Love" at appropriate
times durmg the ceremony. David
Bowman of Ann Arbor served as
organist. The bride chose selections
from Handel's "Water Musk Suite" and
Bach's "Trio in A" to be played before
the wedding. Marcello's "Psalm 19 was
chosen for the processional and
"Finale" from the "Water Music Suite"
for the recessional

Mrs. TIICodore G. Taylor had
charge of the bride's book. Serving at
the receptIon were Mrs. Envin Moore

and Mrs. Roy Witherspoon, aunls of
the bride, and Mrs. Cheryl Beard and
Miss Dianne Kelly both friends of the
bride from Ann Arbor. The receptIon
was held immediately following the
ceremony for 100 guests.

The bride made her going away
dress of while eyelet trimmed with
yellow satin at the waist and salin
covered buttons.

A 1965 graduale of Northville
High School, the new Mrs.' Viery
attended Adrian College. Her husband
is a 1965 graduate of the Ann Arbor
High School and is presently employed
at Xerox University Microfilms, Inc. III
Ann Arbor.

The couple is making their home
at 9861 Huron River Drive in Dexter
after spending a week touring Northern
Michigan.along the lakes.
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MR. AND MRS. REED VIERY

Unite Three Northville Couples

In a candlelight cerel]lOny
Saturday afternoon, July 12, Miss
Barbara Ann Weiss became the bride of
Francis Gordon Thomson. They
exchanged their marriage vows before
;In nltar of Shasta daisies, white gladioli
and single blass chancel candlesticks
with white candles at the First
Presbyterian Church in Northville. The
Reverend George Jerome performed
the ceremony.

Parents of the bnde are ~1r.and
Mrs. yebrge' W: Weiss of 92STGr~

>s1r~Jt. The bridCg'room is 'the ~oW"of
1\1r5. Cordon Thomson and the"lat~(Mr.

'1 hOl1lson of RIchland" ('e~ter,
\ll1sconSIll.

Escorted to the altar by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length silk
textured dotted Swiss whIch she
created herse'lf. The princess style dress
had panels outlined WIth embroidered
lace. A flared pleat at the back which
ext en ded into a modified tra in was
held at the empire waist by a wide sat11l
bow With floor-length streamers.

Her finger-tIp length veil was held
in place by a queen's crown of lace and
~eed pearls. She carried a cascade floral
arrangement of small white carnations
and baby'~ breath.

Mrs Shelby A. (Marlene)
Hamngton of lJuffalo, New York
served her sIster as matron of honor.
Amy Ilarrington, mece of the bride,
served as the junior bfldesmaid and
Diane fJamnglon, anolher niece, was
the nower girl

The three attendants were dressed
in sillnJar floor-length dresses of
lavendar dotted Swiss. The gowns
featuled flared organza sleeves and
empire waists encircled with darken
la\ cnu:ll daisies. Each wore a headd ress
of large lavendar organza bows with

Barbara Weiss Wed
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streamers of daiSIes falImg down the
back.

For flo wers the bridesmaids
carried colonial bouquets of lavendar
daisies and baby's breath. The f10lVer
girl held a basket of lavendar da isies.

Servmg as best lI1an was James
Morris. brother-In-law of the
bridegroom. The junior usher
groo msman was Eric Harrington,
nephew of the bride, and ushers were
f!lend Robert Wolf and Charles T.
Weiss, brothet of the bride. ' . , ,

';1 . > For. her. daughler1s wedding, Mrs
" iWeiss chose a midnight -blue sheer

dress, etched With white flolvers. She
wore a sheer straw picture hat of
midnight blue and a cascade of
stephanotiS and baby's breath at the
waist to accent her side-draped skut.
The mother of the b!ldegroolll wore a
green lace dress With white accessories
and a corsage of white carnatIOns.

Followmg the weddmg a woodland
garden reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents. About 150
guests attended from Wisconsin,
Michigan, Floflda, Califorllla, Canada.
Indiana. Illinois, and New York.

For a short weddmg trip mto
Northern Miclllgan and Wlsconsm, the
bflde chose a tangerme embroidered
linen dress With white accessories.

She is a graduate of Northville
High School and Eastern Miclllgan
University. lIer husband received Ju~
educatIon at Richland Center, where
the couple plan to' make their new
home. They met while the bride was
teachlllg school in the River Valley
School Dlstnct 01 Spring Green,
WISCOnSIl1.

Auxiliary Holds
Dessert Meeting

The Novi Jaycees Auxiliary held a
coffee and dessert rnci'tlllg Wednesday
afternoon at I pm at the home of
Mrs. Ronald Cowden During the
meeting a presenta lion in icoupage and
decoupage - the makmg of art objects
fro111paper CUhIUtS,was gIven.

Mills-Viery yows Taken
The first United Methodist Church

of Plymouth was the setting for the
Saturday evening, June 28 wedding of
Shary Lee Mills and John Reed Viery

For the candlelight service the
recessed chancel was decorated with
two small arrangements of mixed white
flowers on the altar table, and white
candles. Two large brass candelabras
stood at the chancel en~rance and a
small stand at the right held the candles
for the candlelighting ceremony. Large
white bows decorated the pews.

The d0.!Jl?Ie;rin(, ~efe~0Jl>' 1\Y!iS,
performed by the. Reverend Paul M.
Cargo, a close family friend since the
bride's childhood. The vows for the
ring ceremony were written and
memorized by the bride and groom.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland H. Mills of Northville.
Her husband's parents arc Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Viery of Ann Arbor.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a Victorian gown of
white cotton leno and Venise lace
styled and made by her mother: A
band of lace down the center front of
the bodice was accented by tiny pearl

, buttons. The sheer full sleeves gathered
to long culTs of lace fastened with pearl
buttons. The collar also was of Venise
lace, and the full skirt gathered at the
lac,e trimmed waist.

A full, chapel length train
bordered with lace fastened at the
wasit with a lace bow. She wore a
fmgertip veil of imported silk Illusion
with a hand rolled hem. The veil, made
by the bride's grandmother. Mrs.
Theodore R. Taylor was secured at the
back of the cornet of lace and seed
pearls which was made by the brides
mother.

TIle bride carried a small nosegay
of white roses, daisies and babysbreath,
atop the small Bible which was carried
by her mother at her wedding. 'I he
long, while satin ribbons fastened to
the Bible were tied with single daisies.

TIIC bride attended her matron of
honor, Mrs. Robert A. Miller, (formerly
Susan Reinackel of Northville) in her
wedding two weeks earlier. The
Bridesmaid wa~ Jane Viery of Ann
Arbor, sister of the bridegroom, and
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Hartlllan-Rice Vows
Said in South Lyon

In an afternoon ceremony at the
First United Presbyterian Church in
South Lyon, Susan Jane Hartman and
Darrel L. Rice exchanged nuptial vows
SaturdaY,Julle 21.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald E. Hartman of 408
Whipple Street, South Lyon. Mr.
Hartman is principal of the Novi High
School and a member of the South
Lyon Planning Commission.

MRS. DARREL L. RICE

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rice ot
Reading, Michigan are the parents of
the groom.

The Rev. Norman Riedesel, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, performed
the double ring ceremony at the altar
which was decorated with bouquets of
yellow and white mums.

Miss Sally Schuster was the
organist and accompanied the duets,
"0, LOrd Most Holy" and "]n
Heavenly Love Abiding" by Miss Lorrie
Clark and Alan Weamer.

The bride chose an A-line organza
over taffeta gown with empire style
bodice of sheer lace with long sleeves
and wore a finger-tip length veil. She
carried a white Bible, a gift of the
groom. It was adorned with white roses
and white carnations.

Miss Shelley Pankow of Scottville
was the maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were: Miss Patricia Hartman, sister of
the bride; Mrs. Mary Ann Spahr and
Mrs. Judy Hartman, sisters of the
groom.

The attendants wore floor length
mint green linen gowns with matching
lace trim, short veiled headpieces and
matching green shoes. They carried
yellow and white cascade bouquets.

Richard Rice was his brother's best
man. Ushers were; Ralph Gratz,
Richard Spahr and Frank Hartman, the
latter two brothers-in-law of the
groom, and David Hartman, brother of
the bride.

A dress of champagne lace with
sage green accessories was Mrs.
Hartman's choice for her daughter's
wedding. Mrs. Rice wore a light blue
dress with matching accessories. Both
wore cymbidium orchid corsages.

Following the reception, held in.
the church parlour, the couple
honeymooned in Northern Michigan.
Mrs. Rice wore a white dress with pink
accents, pink sleeveless coat and pink
accessories for her going away
ensemble.

The bride and groom are 1969
graduates of Central Michigan
University and are residing in
Fowlerville. The groom will teach in
the Brighton School system.

Mary Yost Weds
l • 1 j Iw. K. Chapdelai1U3

Mary Frances Yost, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Yost of
Plymouth, formerly of Northville,
became the bride of William K.
Chapdelaine son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
L. Chapdelaine of Pontiac, in a July 5
ceremony in St. Michael's Church in
PonHac.
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~~~~Births 'I~
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Announcing the birth of their nrst
child, a son, are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Phelps (Chad) Hines, Jr. of Detroit.
The boy, named Christian Patrick, was
born at noo n on Sunday, Ju]y 20 at the
Hutzel hospital in Detroit. The baby
weighed nine pounds and seven ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phelps Hines of 407 South Ely
Drive.

**~*******
Announcing the birth of a son are

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gilbert of
Princeton, New Jersey. Named
Christopher Michael, the boy was born
in a Princeton ~-fospital, weighing eight
pounds, eight ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
V.V. Pauls of 43008 Eleven Mile Road
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Wadeke of Ankara,
Turkey.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, wore a wedding gown fashioned
by herself of white Lutesong Satin,
trimmed with Venice lace. A headpiece
of matching lace held her' silk illusion
veil and she carried a bouquet of

stephanotis, white roses and daises.
The maid of honor, Arme Laessle

of Sandusky, Ohio and bridesmaids,
Mrs. Charles Yost ofWestIand and Mrs.
William Ozanich of Ponitac, all wore
yellow dotted Swiss and carried
bouquets of multicolored spring
flowers, which were duplicated in their
headbands.

The bridegroom's brother, Paul G.
Chapdelaine of Pontiac, served as best
man and the ushers were James
Gaylord of Pontiac llnd William Harper
Yost of Plymouth.

The wedding reception was held at
The Holiday Inn of Pontiac, after
which the young couple left on a
honeymoon to Northern Michigan.
They will make their home in Puerto
Rico, where the bridegroom is
stationed with the U.S. Navy.

A graduate of Albion College, the
bride has been a home service advisor
for Consumers Power Company in
Jackson. The bridegroom attended
Northern Michigan University before
entering the service.

ALL DANISIt
COFFEE CAKES

Reg.89c

Special 7~
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

123 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
:M9·2320

Sp«:;'/izlng in 8 ClJmpletf Line
of QUlI/1ty Bllced Good,

CLOSED MONDAY

omen
and the fanrlly

.~i\ ~ 1.$1. .... e..." ..4 Jo" ,~
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Announce Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Edward William

Vahfbusch of 48025 Rushwood Lane

ELAINE VAHLBUSCH

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Elaine Dorothea Vahlbusch,
to Greg C. Fernandez, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cayetano Fernandez, Jr., of
24395 Ross Court, Redford.

Miss Vahlbusch is a 1968 graduate
of Northville High School and is
emploved at Burroughs Corporation,
Plymouth, and Mr. Fernandez is a 1961
graduate of Redford Union High
School. He is taking his apprentice
plumbing through Priest Plumbing.

An April 25th wedding is planned.

**********

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney S. Jones of
Brighton, formerly of Northville
announce the engagement of their
daughter, linda Irene to Norman Ray
Luttermoser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman C. Luttermoser, also of
Brighton.

Both the brirfe-elect and her fiance
are 1968 graduates of Brighton High
School.

A spring wedding is being planned.

"The Leukemia Foundation
provided both assistance and comfort
during the illness of our eight-year-{)ld
daughter, Robin," ~·rs. Holland said.

"After Robin's death, I wanted to
help in any way] could. I became a
Torch Drive doorbell ringer and have
since served as a division and region
chairman."

Mrs. Holland also is treasurer of
the West Suburban Chapter of the
Lekemia Foundation and
communications chairman of St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church, Livonia.

Her husband manages the
Beckwith-Evans Carpet Store in
Livonia. They have a son, Mark, 11,
and a daughter, Lori, 9.

The 21st annual UF campaign will
be held October 14 through November
6. The goal will be announced early in
September after the UF board of
directors reviews the recommendaitons
of the goal and allocalJons committee.
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Torch Drive Natnes
Regional Chairman

A Livonia homemaker, Mrs. Leroy
H. Holland, will direct the 1969 Torch
Drive's residential campaign in
Northville, Livonia and Redford.

As region chairman, Mrs. Holland
will be responsIble for enrolling,
training and organizing volunteers to
conduct the "Thanks a Million"
canvass throughout these areas.

The door-to-door canvass, which
annually brings In more than $1 million
of the Torch Drive total, prOVides every
hourehold with information about the
United FoundatIOn and its nearly 200
services.

It als~ gives homemakers, the
retired and the self-employed - all
individuals not provided an
opportunity to contribute through
therr place of work - an opportunity
to contribute.

'lr~.Holland's appomtment was
announced by Mrs. P. DaVid Vincent of
Northville, residential sertion chairman
for the Torch DrIve.

"I am pleased Mrs. Holland has
accepted this important campaign
assignment," Mrs. Vincent said.

"She is a dedicated, experienced
volunteer who has worked in every
Torch Drive since 1964 and is
genuinely committeed to community
betterment."

Her personal gratitude to a Troch
Drive service, the Cluldren's Leukemia
Foundation· of Michigan, Hrst
prompted 'vlrs. Holland to volunteer.

-News Around Northville-
When the Hud!On's "Out of Sight"

week for teenagers begins on August 4,
there will be two Northville teenagers
modeling in the daily fashion shows.

Jennifer Thomas a high school
freshman, and Chris Hinkle, a junior,
both will be modeling teenage fashions
on the 12th floor of the J.L. Hudson
store in downtown Detroit. The two
will appear daily, from noon to 5 p.m.
in the youth fair, sponsored by
Hudson's in cooperation with
Seventeen-Magazine.

In addition to formal modeling,
the girls will assist informally on the
floor in such events as the astrology
booth, the make-up board and the
make-your-{)wn Sundae booth. Both
were reCently chosen to serve on the
Fashionette panel for 1969-70.

**********
Visiting Northville from Hamm,

Westfalen, West 'Germany are Mrs.
Margot Geneler and her teen-age
daughter, E1ke. The two are staying

with Mrs. Geneler's sister's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Byrge on this, their fust
trip to America. They plan to remain
for about five weeks.

This is the first meeting of the two
sisters since 1963, when Mr. and Mrs.
Byrge visited her sister in Germany.
Originally, Mrs. Byrge came to America
in 1948, after having married in
Germany while her husband was
serving with the United States
Constabulary. The Byrge's son, Robin
visited his mother's relatives in 1967.

'"*********,

From Kanazawa, Japan comes
,""''Rrd of Douglas Waldren who has been
[t.o}n,ing with Musical Youth
~n~ernatjonal this past month. Doug
writes that he has been having a
wonderful time and has seen much of
the Japanese countryside.

The musical group has been
traveling by bus and train through

Tokyo, Himeji, Kyoto and other

Summer Clearance
NOW GOING ON
AT BOTH STORES

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS
STILL ON SALE -

MEN'S
WOMEN'S &

CHILDREN'S

SANDALS By WOHL
TENNIS SHOES By B.F.G.

NOW IN 2
LOCATIONS TO

SERVE YOU
1S3 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

349-0630

HYLAND PLAZA
Comer Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M-S9)
East Highland, Michigan

887·9330

ALL
FAMOUS BRANDS
MANY ON SALE AT

60% OFF

\11 (HI 1\11f \lll''-

WI I ( II\\! n Itlill .HOURS 9 TO 6-llIURSDAY AND FRIDAY 91'09

SAVE
UP TO 50%

ON SUMMER WEAR
*TRENCH COATS
*SPORT SHIRTS
*SWIM SUITS
*BERMUDAS
*SUMMER PAJAMAS
*LIGHT-WEIGHT JACKETS
*COMPLETE SELECTION

OF STA-PRESS SLACKS

Men's Shop
120 East Main-Northville 349-3677

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9P.M. MONDAY & FRIDAY

Japanese cities. They returned to the
Umted States this week and will
perform thier fmal concert in Hill
Auditorium in Ann Arbor on August 3.

**********
The flIst get-together of the new

Junior Class of NHS was held last
Wednesday, when more than 50 class
members and officers attended a pizza
party at the home of Martha Gazlay on
South Rogers Street. After playing
badminton, tennis and records, they
consumed the 'usual' gallons of punch.

**********
Mrs. Carl H. Johnson of 800 West

Mam Street has left on a three week
buying trip that will take her to San
Francisco, California, Portland,
Oregon, and Sealtle, Washington. Mrs.
Johnson IS merchandise manager for
Greyho und CorporatIon.

-1
I MICHIGAN teED j
I~

, ~ ,

MRS. LEROY H. HOLLAND

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

BEET CHRZAN

GOO D.':'. TIM E
,. ART Y:""':-5 TOR E

CHECK TtiESE FAMOUS MAKERS
KUPPENHEIMER
BOTANY 500
CLIPPER-CRAFT
AJ"IDOVER
CAPPS

SIZES 36 to 50 IN REGULAR,
SHORTS & LONGS

$38 10 $109
SPORT COATS STARTING AT $15
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Teenagers Bounce Back
After Temporary Setback

Evicted from a clubroom that took
them months to remodel and decorate,
Northville teenagers took the blow in
stride, rolled up their sleeves and went
to work rebuilding what they had lost.

Today, after countless hours of
work, the new clubroom of The Cavern
teenage organization is nearing
completion and the emerging new
facilities appear to be as suitable and
comfortable as the Grst.

But the fact that the teenagers
have scored another big success is
hardly surprising to the Reverend

TImothy Johnson, assistant pastor of
The Frrst Presbyterian Church and club
advisor. That's because for him the
teenagers have simply demonstrated
again what he has always believed:
they're responsible, energetic, young
adults.

"It's a pleasure working with
them, " he said this past week while
showing a guest through the facilities
which are expected to be opened for
the first dance July 25. "They're just
great," he added.

The new facilities are located in

WOODWORK ENHANCES FORMERLY DRAB WINDOWS

LAPHAM '5 IS INTERESTED
h ~ ~
,:~.!" ~

Stempien Rests
After Pneumonia

State Representative Marvin R.
Stempien (D-Llvonia), former
NortllVllle city attorney, is "much
better right now" restmg at home after
a battle WIth pneumonia which
follolVed an appendectomy last sprmg.

Stempien had an attack of
appendIcitis on May 15 on the floor of
the State House and was rushed to a
Lansmg hospital for surgery. Three
lVeeks later he returned to the Capitol
and lVas stricken with pneumonia in
early July resulting in orders from IllS

doctor for complete rest.
','I'm much better fight now but

stili recuperating - resting under
doctor's orders," the representative
reports.

The House last week formally
adjourned and is scheduled to
reconvene on September 9.

\'\'\\\
IN YOUR\; PROBLEMS-

/\
Need expert adVIce on ALTERA-
TIONS? Our modern tailoring shop
is geared to help you with men's or
women's ALTERATIONS regard-
less of where purchase was made.

LAPHAM'S Men's Shop
120 EanM.in

Northvllle·349-3677

VISIT THE VILLAGE SWEET SHOP WHiLE YOU'RE HERE

SEE OUR UNBELIEVABLE LINE OF CANOY AND GIFTS

. We h~l'e over 300 different Items of unfinished
furmture & craft objects for you to practice your creative skills
From pamt to brushes, from antiquing to decoupage - we have
all the supplies you can think of or need

=== ==ij-..ease tpAi,nt « W~ &,ae.-&i=
pp=;=pp~pppppppp{ 570 Sollth Main Stl'Mt

Plymouth, MIch. 48170
PhoM: Gl ~100

five basement rooms of the old jUnior
high school building on Main Street
that next fall will house the sixth grade
classes. Previously, the club occupied
the "cafeteria" side of the former
community building that has since
been co'nverted to school
administration and board of education
offices.

The Cavern was asKed to vacate
the premises last spring when the board
of education decided to move its
offices into the community building
because the sixth grade-is to occupy the
top floors of the old junior high where
the board offices had been located.

Through the efforts of ,adult
sponsors of The Cavern and through
the generosity of the school system,
the club was offered use of the
basement quarters - on a lease basis.
However, basement cob weds, steel
beams, cracked and chipped plaster,
and concrete walls, hardly made the
offer appealing for the youngsters who
had become accustomed to the large,
comfortable quarters in the community
building.

Nevertheless, moving of equipment
and furniture to the basement rooms
and remodeling began last May. All-out
work, however, "didn't get started
until about the middle of June after
school was out," explained Reverend
Johnson.

The teenagers - about 50 worked
from time to time, with about 15 of
them putting in most of the working
hours - were assisted by several adults.

Largest of the fIVe rooms has been
converted to the main clubroom. It
features a Tudor motiff, with framing
on the waUs, a hand~me wood ceiling
beam and supports that hide
unattractive steel girders, and the yet
unfmished "stain glass" windows with
board framing.

Adjacent is the "wallpaper room",
featuring an "out of this world
wanpaper". Like the main clubroom,
this room also will contain chairs and
tables. When completed it will contain
flashing or blinking lights that will
make the wallpaper come alive.

Next door -is the "Black Room"
where special lights will illuminate
posters ana artworK near the front

... :l" ."''"';1entrance,to tl1C'basem~n.t.'l. ';'-'-:
, The "Alley" a room- cone\:tinlT ~~..,.,....
,c1ubrooms with the gymnasium'wnt;re
the weekly (during the summer) and
simi-weekly (during school months)
dances will be held, is decorated lVith
brick-like wallpaper.

Another room - just a cubicle -
will house the club's refreshment stand.
Lavatories have been cleaned and
painted and, later, will be elaborately
decorated as were those in the original
clubroom.

Much of the decoration has been
selected to complement the club's
name.

Th~ gymnasium is considerably
smaller than the gym in the community
building and "may calise us some space
problem for dances that attract large
crowds" but the remaining facility, said
Reverend Johnson, occupies about the
same space as the previous clubroom.

Teenagers, he said, probably will
find the new facilities more attractive
because it offers a little more priva~y
for boys and girls who may be dating.
"The other place was one big room and
you couldn't really be by yourself," he
said.

REV. JOHNSON THINKS TEENS ARE GREAT

I I

WILD WALLP APER DECORATES ONE CLUBROOM

Cavern Campaign
Tops $6,000 Goal

With contributions still coming in,
the campaign goal to raise S6,000 in
behalf of the Cavern teen club has been
topped.

Figures released this past week in
the final report of the Cavern Fund
Raisin~ Campaign Committee showed
that contributions - including those
covering campaign and remodeling
expenses - total S6,135.44.

Of this amount, $265.81 was
donated specifically for campaign
expenses, $253 for remodeling
expenses.

In addition the total fugure
includes $21.63 interest generated by
investment of contributions.

The campaign was launched last
spring to raise funds to help pay the
salary of the advisor, Reverend
Timothy Johnson, and to remodel the
quarters in the basement of the old
junior high .

I{:::::::::::::::::::':::':':"':'::':::::::::::'::::::::·::::::::·:::::::::·:::::·::tjj(

t CommunIty t
jj[1 Calendar ~~j~
i~~~ r

To list your events in the
Community Calendar phone 349-1700.

Thursday, July 24
Christian Women's Club, 12:30

p.m., lElfy's Restaurant.
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga

Farms.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

American Legion Hall.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

7:30 pm., Masonic Temple.
Friday, July 25

Student Chamber Music Recital,
8:30 p.m., Forum Court, Schoolcraft
College.

Sunday, July 27
Cavern Teen Club, 1:30 p.m.,

Cavern.
Monday, July 28

Northville Masonic Organization,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly), 7:30 pm., Scout Recreation
Building.

Base Line Chapter, Questers
Antiques Society, 1 p.m.

Novi Planning Commission, 8 pm.,
Council chambers.

Tuesday, July 29
Rotary Club of Northville, noon,

Presbyterian Church.
. Weight Wat chers of Eastern
Michigan, 9:30 a.m., 500 S. Harvey,
Plymouth.

Wednesday, ~uly 30
Northville Optimists Club, 6:30

p.m., Thunderbird Inn.
Kenneth Jewell Chorale Concert,

8 :30 pm. Forum Court, Schoolcraft
College.

Thursday, July 31
Northville Junior Football

Association, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.

Novi Chamber of Commerce,
Board of Directors, 7 p.m.

Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 pm., Masonic Temple.

Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
American Legion Hall. I

Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga
Farms.

Health Units Set
For Gala' Days

With. the Novi Gala Days less than
• ....1 • t I , .. I • I~ •l I

a month away, the Novi Jaycees,~re
'c6inpleting arrangehlents for'the tbree
m'obile health units which they plan to
sponsor in and around the community
build ing during the two-day
celebra tion.

On August 16 and 17 from 2-6
p.m., free testing units for hearing,
diabetes and heart trouble will be made
available to anyone in the community.

Special diet suggestions for anyone
taking the tests will be announced
shortly prior to Gala Days.

Second Closs Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

Subs cr ipti on Rates
$5.00 Per Year In Michigan

$6.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

.SAVE25 T050%
DESPITE THE ACCIDENT

THAT DESTROYED THE FRONT
OF OUR BUILDING •••

BRADER'S
STOREWIDE

SALEI

AT

We're OPEN
For BUSINESS Braders

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main Northville FI·9-3420 _

Open Fri. til9 P.M. - Sat. til 7 P.M. MICHIGA~ BA~KARD

Plenty of Parking in Resr -

GLENN ·c.
LONG

PLUMBING & HEATING
116 E. Dunlap * 349·0373 * Northville

"
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~lICHIGAN BELL Telephone Company began
using a new "satellite" switching center housed in
this three-story "bomb resistant" concrete building
Sunday at Plymouth. The giant switching machine
will handle long distant calling for more than
370,000 phone customers in Plymouth, Ann

***South Lyon, Trenton, VErmont, routing for long distance calls.
Walled Lake, Whitmore Lake, Wayne,
Willis, Wyandotte and Ypsilanti.

The most intricate part of the new
Plymouth center is the electronic
translator system (ETS). This
call~ecting development from the
Bell Telephone Laboratories and the
Western Electric Company
manufacturing plants functions much
like a computer in selecting the actual

ETS automatically picks as many
as five different pathways for long
distance calls. If the nrst path is busy,
it can locate four alternate routes. If
necessary, it may direct a long distance
call from one coast to another to seek
an idle circuit to the point desired. ETS
operates in microseconds (millionths
of a second). compared with

..~. !-'utchens (left) and chief switchman
Joseph 3. Congioloso test the huge new long distance switching
machine housed in a three story building in Plymouth. Teletype unit
at left helps pinpoint a component failure and is used to give new
orders to a vast array of switching equipment.

At PI):mouth

Bell Opens Giant New Facility
y- q" 1~1A new concept in telephone traffic

control for large metropolitan areas -
"satellite" long distance call-switching
centers - was put in operation Sunday
in Plymouth, the Michigan Bell
Telophone Company announced today.

John S. North, general switching
systems manager for the company, said
the $25 million project, Michigan Bell's
largest single investment in history, will
vastly improve calling for the entire
Detroit metropolitan area. Besides the
switching system itself, the project will
add 8,100 inter-offIce long distance
circuits to the communications
network.

Local offIcials will attend a
building dedication ceremony Tuesday
in the new Plymouth facility. A
luncheon will follow in the Mayflower
Hotel.

The new center, which includes
the latest electronic call directing
equipment, will prOVide relief for the
state's largest long distance switching
center in downtown Detroit. By
shifting long distance switching for
370,000 telephone customers to the
Plymouth center, the remaining callers
in the 313 (southeastern Michigan) area
will have more circuits and switching
equipment available to handle their
local, interzone and long distance calls.

"The Plymouth facility represents
a new direction in the handling of
telephone traffic," North said. "By
de-centralizing the SWitching of long
distance calIs, telephone circuits in
urban centers can be devoted
exclusively to carrying calls that
originate or terminate there. In the
years ahead, the Bell System will erect
similar satellite switching centers
around all major metropolitan areas,"
North said.

Prior to this year, much of the
long distance switching for the 313
area was handled by the downtown
Detroit switching center. In April,
Michigan Bell placed a similar switching
center in service in Grand Rapids. It
was the first in the nation to use an
Electronic Translator System (ETS), an
automatic, solid-state call directing
system. The Grand Rapids center now
serves the western portion (616 area)
of the Lower Peninsula and the entire
Upper Peninsula (906 area).

Also under construction is another
long distance center in Pontiac. All
tlu:ee projects arl( part of Michigan
Bell's record $230 million construction
program for 1969.

The Plymouth facility, the largest
in the nation to be equipped with an
electronic translator system, will be put
in operation in four stages, North said.
First, the giant switching machine,
housed in a three-story structure, will
begin handling long distance calling on
July 20 for the Plymouth area.
Initially, calls will fan in and out of the
Plymouth area over 2,600 long distance
circuits.

Two weeks later, the center will
take O\'er the job of long distance
switching for Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and
other nearby communities.

Then, on August 17, the new
center will switch calls over 1,200
additional direct circuits to 73 cities
across the country. Finally, on
September 21, the center will begin
handling both incoming and outgoing
long distance calls for telephone
exchanges on Detroit's west side and
the downriver communities.

By this time, the Plymouth center
will handle long distance calling for an
area extending from Adrian and
Trenton on the south, to Farmington
and Brighton on the north, and from
Detroit's DUnkirk and KEnwood
exchanges to the towns of Chelsea and
Manchester located west of Ann Arbor.
. The Plymouth facility, called a 4-A
ton' office in telephone terminology,
will take a considerable burden off the
downtown Detroit long distance center
by serving telephone users in the
following exchanges:

Ann Arbor, Belleville, Brighton,
Chelsea, Dexter, DUnkirk, FAirborn,
Farmington, Gregory, Hartland,
Howell, KEnwood, Livonia,
Manchester, Milan, Northville,
Pinckney, Plymouth, Romulus, Saline,

~pinttittB
~~eel
The Largest

JIf ahric ~qnp
In The Detroi~ Area

NEW LOCATION
146 E. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
349·1910

3 TIMES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP

CONVENIENT PARKING

NEW FALL FABRICS NOW
ON DISPLAY

OPEN
9: 30 to 6 Every Day

Fri. 9:30 to 9

1\

Arbor, Ypsilanti and areas west and southwest of
Detroit. lly fall, when fully placed in service, the
S25 million facility will add 8,100 long distance
circuits to the nationwide communications
network.
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GETTING QUALITY FROM US
I

IS LIKE SHOOTING FISH

IN A BARREL ,,1..A••••••~_·\
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I ,.~PO~~/LDINCI ~H~ mVISION

IRCO Development Corporation)
I •

I ~NODr;;';:~~~G ARENAS iI STORAGE BUILDINGS I
'.~ COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE AVAILABLE .1

TOTAL PROJECT WOR K - (Interior finish concrete, asphalt,
i =~ fencing, plumbing, electrical) i
~ ~i MAIL TODAV i
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~ ~
E ~m 102 E. Logan St. !:~: •
~ :::: Tecumseh, Mich. Box H Phone 423·7820 :~:! !I t [)Horse Barn [] Arenas [J Storage r ~

• Clip Ille reply form ancl mall 10 learn more about ERCO poTe buildings and hOW IiI they can help reduce eosls and Improve profits. i
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Barker's Twist

WE !fA VE ADDL'D A CANOPY
AND

A BLACK TOPPED
PARKING LOT

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

CHICKEN IN THE BUCKET
For all occasions
Phone in your chicken orders
Now Serving

DELUXE HAMBURGERS

HAMBURGS'HOT DOGS
FRENCH FRIES

SUNDAES . MALTS
j

22870 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
Across from the New High School

437·1632

SAYE25 TO 50 %

***milliseconds (thousandths of a second)
for the conventional translators used in
Detroit and other major cities.

The ETS utilizes a stored program
control - a "memory" storage unit -
in the processing of calls. The earlier
systems such as the one installed in
1954 at DetrOit, use a metal card and a
photoelectric translator to process
calls.

Equipped with plug-in replacement
units, ETS offers improved
maintenance methods. It also has a
larger capacity for growth and
expansion than existing systems.

~

~BRADER'S f!

Draders "
DEPARTMENT"STORE

AT

141 E. Main Northville FI·9·3420 ;,ili
Open Fri. til 9 P.M. - Sat. til 7 P.M.

Plenty of Parking in Rear

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO

$15.000 BY THE F.S.L.I.C.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
EFFECTIVE RATE
WHEN EARNINGS ARE
COMPOUNDED & PAID
QUARTERLY

1 yr ..•..•••••..•••• 4.84 %
2yrs .••...••....••.• 4.95 %
3yrs ••••.•....•••..• 5.07 %
4yrs .•...•••....•..• 5.19 %
5yrs .•••••..•••..•.• 5.32 %
6yrs ..••••.••.•••••• 5.46 %
7 yrs ..••••.•..•••••• 5.59 %
8 yrs ......•••••••••• 5.73 %
9 yrs ....••.•..••...• 5.88 %

10 yrs ....••••••..•.•• 6.03 %

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$1,000.00 MULTIPLES
WHEN EARNINGS ARE
COMPOUNDED & PAID
QUARTERLY

1 yr •.........•..••.. 5.09 %
2yrs 5.22 %
3yrs ..•.•...•.•....• 5.36 %
4yrs .....•.........• 5.50 %
5 yrs.....•.........• 5.64 %
6 yrs ..•............. 5.79 %
7yrs •••.•........... 5.94 %
8yrs .........••..•.. 6.10 %
9yrs .••••....•.•.•.• 6.26 %

10 yrs ••...•...•.•.... 6.43 %

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$5,000.00 MIN. & SI,Ooo
MULTIPLES, WHEN EARNINGS
ARE COMPOUNDED & PAID
QUARTERLY

1 yr •••••••..••••••• 5.35 %
2yrs .•••••..•••••••• 5.50 %
3 yrs .••••••••••••.•• 5.65 %
4 yrs .•••..••.•.••••• 5.80 %
5 yrs .••.•.••.••••••• 5.96 %

6 yrs .•....•.•......• 6.12 %
7yrs •...•...•..••... 6.29 %
8 yrs ..•.•...•.•..... 6.47 %
9yrs ..........•.•... 6.66 %

10 yrs .....•...•....•• 6.85 %

• ~~~n~~rf!:l:&c:r!!:l!.f~gj
OFFICES IN: HOWELL· IRIGHTON • SOUTH LYON
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Administration Board will meet in the
Fellowship Hall.

Denise Ward was the guest organist
for the 10 am. Morning Worship
Service.

Sunday School for children
through grade six also held at 10 am.
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

Tuesday and Wednesday nights a
special mission book will be studied on
Aloha Land. At 7 p.m. Mrs. Schlitter of
Plymouth, who is going to J.apan later
this year, will lead the mission book
study. /

Next Sunday night a special color
film will be shown in the church.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11 a.m.
Training Union at 6 p.m.
Evening Worship Service at 7 p.m.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Holy EuchaHst was celebrated by
Rev. Chifato Kitagawa of Ann Arbor
this past Sunday. He was assisted by
Bruce Simmons as Crucifer, Tom
Lehman and Brad Huber Acolytes, and
Laurel Wilkinson, Lay Reader.

R. William Nave, organist and
ChOlf director, had scheduled all music
in a patriotic vein in honor of the
Apollo Astronauts, men in the service,
and the MiSSIOn Church of the Holy
Cross. The prelude before church,
America was played by the organist,
also God Bless America, by Irvin
Berlin.

The members of the church are
reminded that the church needs
cleaning during the summer months.
Please sign up for this chore in the
Narthex of the church.

While we are in practice of
organizing an Altar GUild, will those
who take care of the altar please check
on the candles?

It is good to welcome back those
who are back from their vacations and
wish those now on vacation a safe trip
home.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM

"[n hIS days shall the righteous
flourish; and abundance of peace so
long as the moon endureth." Psalms
72:7. ,

May God be gIven the honor and
glory for providing for and aIlowing the
a ceo 01 p lislunents that have been
achieved through the space program.
"Every good gift 'and every perfect gift
is' ftom above and cometh down from
the Fattwr ,of lights, with whom is~nQ'J~ksn·· ., Ch' 1
variabfeness, neither shad0l'" .....'2t~·:.:.J?rlSon ape
twining." James I: 17. .;", " .

Pastor Warren's Sunday messages 7\T d A · t
were "The Moon a Sign of Peace," and 1,.ee S SSlS
"SIgns of thc Times." You are inVIted
to _come and hcar good news from thc
Bible.

Wednesday evening at 6 30 the
church body will leave by bus to attend
the United Evangelistic Crusade at
Wisner Stadium. 7:00 p.m. Boys
Brigade will meet at the church, also
prayer meeting at church, Marv
Wagnitz leader.

Thursday 6:00 p.m. baseball with
No vi at Wixom church field. So far
Wixom is undefeated. Only two more
games in the season. Why not attend
the games.

Friday 9.00 a.m.-4 p.m. Jr. High
bike hike.

Saturday 9'00 a.m.-4 p.m. Sr. High
swim at Kensington.

Sunday - .Sunday School at 9.45
and morning \vorship at II :00. Come
and worship with us. Drive in services
arc well attended. Have YOil attended
yet? All are invited to corne just as you
are and take advantage of the fine
muSIc and messages. Invite your
friends.

July 30 -- Hear Dr. and Mrs. Huag
from Puerto Rico.

August 30 - Thirty of the teens
Icave for Camp Hiawatha. "Be sober,
be vigilant, because your adversary
death, as a roaring lion walketh about
seeking whom he may devour." I Peter
5 :8. "Submit yourselves therefore to
God, resist the devil, and hc will flee
from you." James 4:7.
NOVI BLOOD BANK

The people of Novi wish to thank
the workers who were instrumental in
bringing the blood bank to Novi and
thank all who registered to give blood
on Friday, July 18.

Those who participated were the
Novi Jaycees, Board of Commerce, Dr.

Novi Highlights
by Mrs. H. D. Henderson
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Rev. and Mrs. Paul Barnes and

family of Mahomet, Illinois, formerly
of Novi, will be spending their 2 weeks
of vacation in this area beginning on
Monday, July 21.

Mrs. Eileen Fettig has recently
been graduated from Schoolcraft
College as a P.N. Practical Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell and
granddaughters, Julie and Janet
Dingman, spent a week of vacation at
Iron Mt. in the Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Victoria Gignac of
Chelsmford, Ontario, was the house
guest for a few days at the horne of her
niece, Mrs. Herbert Farah.

Mrs. Frances Washbrook of
Windsor, Canal\a is spending a few days
with her cousin, Mrs. Marie laFond.
Monday evening, Mrs. laFond and her
guest, Mrs. Washbrook, had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaFond at Upper
Straits Lake.

Mrs. Garland Killeen's guest this
week is her mother, Mrs. Hascall
Stimson, from New Hampshire. The
Killeen family plaTtSto go on a camping
trip tlus week.

Patti Ward and Mary Fisher
returned to their homes this weekend
after spending a week at Judson Collins
Camp in the Irish Hills.

For the past three weeks Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kirkwood entertained the
latter's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Glyrm of San
Diego, California.

On a recent Sunday, Mrs.
Emmaline Farah honored her
granddaughter, Mrs. Cynthia Klocke at
a baby shower at the Farah home in
Detroit. There were 40 guests present.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Farah were the attendants at the
wedding of Mrs. Farah's sister. The
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leahy
were married in Milford with Judge
Boyle officiating. Reception in the
V.F.W. Hall,' Lesure St. in Detroit.
. Cheri Evans, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs.-Carl Evans of Eleven Mile Road,
underwent a tonsillectomy this past
week at a Highland Park Hospital.

Mrs. Sam Pittman of Mallott Drive
underwent surgery at the Ridgewood
Hospital in Ypsilanti on Friday.

Mrs. Harold Henderson spent
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Sunday with her grandson's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rand J. O'Leary and son
Randy, and daughters, Kelly and
Shawn at Five Mile and Pontiac Trail.

On Tuesday Mrs. H. D. Henderson
and her niece, Mrs. Kenneth Pender of
Twelve Mile Road and her mother, Mrs.
Mildred Schwarz, and Mrs. Ruth
Starkweather had luncheon at Saratoga
Farms after which they spent the
afternoon with Mrs. Henderson on
Fonda Street.

On Sunday the McDermaid-Green
Family Reunion was held at
Kensington Park with approximately
50 present from Brightmore, Utica,
Walled Lake, Northville and Novi.

The Dan MacGillivrays attended
their family reunion on a recent
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
MacGillivray's sister, Gladys Spicknall,
at Wolverine Lake. They came from
Ecorse, Wyandotte, Garden City, Novi
and Wolverine and spent the time at
games, swimming and boating.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loynes recently
spent a weekend at their cottage at
Gray Lake. They also visited the
former's father, Arthur Loynes and his
wife at Blanchard.

Over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs.
John Klaserner, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam
Klaserner and sons Mark, Stevie and
Mike, attended the reunion of the
Klasemer family lit Marrow, Ohio.
There were over 100 present. Relatives
were present from Florida, Kentucky,
Ohio and Michigan.

On Saturday, July 19, Mrs. loUiS
Tank entertained the Wayne Chapter
No. 136 of the Eastern Star, Detroit, at
a luncheon card party and fashion
show. In spite of the weather there was
a good turnout.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lippert of 5t.
Petersburg, Florida, came up from
Florida on Monday of this week to visit
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lippert, for a period 6f
several weeks.

During the month of August Mrs.
Richard Lippert and children will be
vacationing at 5t. Petersburg in Florida.

On Tuesday, Mrs. V. L. Nielson of
N. McMahan Street, made a trip to
Greenville to visit her mother-in-Jaw.
Mrs. Nielson.
NOVI FARM BUREAU

The Novi Farm Bureau had their
annual picnic at the Willows, Cass
Benton Park, Tuesday evening

,-Everyone brought thejI; own dishes,
'passing dish, and' hot ': dogs or
hamburgers.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI ,

Due to the ram, the Sunday
School picnic was cancelled' on
Saturday. Friday and Saturday will be
clean-up and fix-it days, and a cookout
will follow on Saturday afternoon.

Teenagers heading for Camp
Hiawatha at Piatt Lake in the Upper
Peninsula on Saturday are Karen
Chapman, Janet and Jennifer Warren,
linda and Barbara BeIlefeville, Carolyn
Sannes, Karen Clarke, Les Thomas, JIm
Wilenius, Therman Ridenour, and Jay
Hansor.

Because of the moon walk, the
travelogue of interesting places in Israel\
was postponed. This Sunday evening
Pastor Cook' will continue with the
pictures from Hebron, Bethlehem and
Caesarea.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
TEN MILE ROAD

Services were held at the Whitehall
Convalescent Home Sunday afternoon
with Rev. Albert E. Hartoog in charge.

The nomination and personal
committee will meet at the church on
Thursday at 8 p.m.

Next Sunday after services the
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UNINVITED GUEST =-While police snap pictures,
Glenn Long (Right) surveys an univited pickup
truck that smashed through the door and corner

support of his business place on Dunlap
Friday night. The impact collapsed the
section of the building.

street
front

Morris, Dr. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
Skeltis representing the Jaycees, Mrs.
Betty Harbin who served lunch to the
workers, Mrs. Dorothy Farah who
Old de phone calls and put out posters,
Mrs. PIatt, Scout leader and her girl
scouts who came to baby sit, Novl
Chapter Blue Star Mothers, who
worked during the afternoon and
evcning.

There were 96 who registered to
give blood. Novi now has 54 pints of
blood from tlus Blood Bank.
YOUTH PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION

July 30 at Novi High School, an
Orientation and workshop will be held.
Committees from South Lyon,
Farmington and Novi, who hosts this
meeting, will exchange ideas. Novi
committee, Dorothy Farah, Ronald

Inflation has even hit the church
and prison.

I n I 966, Detroit House of
Correction Superintendent W.H.
Bannan, prison chaplains and
commissioners saw the need for an
inter-faIth chapel at the prison.

The City of Detroit, under whose
control the mstitution operates,
appropriated 5150,000 in the 1966-67
House of Correction budget for chapel
construction.

Bids were not taken on the project
until late 1968. The bids received
reflected the construction increases
that had occurred o\'er the past two
years. The total budget now required is
$206,600.

Subtracting expenses for architects
fees, surveying and advertising,
$140,550 of the original appropriation
remains ear-marked for chapel
construction. The additional money
required is $66,050.

Appeals have gone out to business
and industry WIth almost no success.

Bannan, who has worked in
corrections for nearly 40 years, feels
the only way rehabilitation can work is
if "the inmates' attitude and his sense
of values are changed. TIIis can best be
done by prOViding a chapel for religious
services."

Mrs. Elenore Kent, drrector of the
women's division, said "a chapcllends
the proper dignity to a religIOUS
service."

Currently the commission is trying
to raise the additional funds so a
eo-educational inter-faith chapel may
be constructed.

Contributions from private citizens
and business will help the project
become a reality, officials point out.

REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS
WASHERS & DRYERS

AIR CONDITIONERS - RANGES

Northville 'Camera Shop
BIG SAVINGS· ALL PRICES REDUCEDI

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION- 349·2472

43039 Grand River, Novi

Heaton, Betty Harbin and Jeanne
Clarke, ireasurer. County officers and
social worker, Don McMiUan will also
be present.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Goodfellows will have an

extra extension on their booth so they
can sell Christmas and greeting cards.
They wIll also sell ham sandwiches and
plate luncheons of ham, french fries·
and cold slaw. Beverages will include
coffee, iced tea, and lemonade. Gala
Days Aug. 16-17.
JA YCEE AUXILIARY

On Gala Day Aug. 16-17, the
Auxiliary will have a mobile hcalth unit
on diabetes, heart and hearing which
wIll .be present on thc Gala Day
grounds from 12 to 6 p.m. both
Saturday and Sunday.
BL).JE.ST,A.R1yI01HERS" . __ v • _ "c

, Th.~ Noyi Cha]?,t,er}"'Slther.s•.4JHi,g
Race/', Helen Burnstrum, ·Lucy
Needham, Alma Klaserner, Hazel
Mandilk and Laney Henderson were
among those who worked at the Blood
Bank last Friday.

The next meetmg of the Blur Star
Mothers will be held at the home of
Jerry Kent on Novi Road, Thursday,
August 7.
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2 SPECIALS
," .. ': EVERYDAY

18900 NORTHVI LLE ROAD
ACROSS FROM THE PARK

6 A.M. • 9 P.M.
MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY

Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River

Our Skill and 'Experience Are
Your Protection Always

As pharmacists we are proud of
the honorable responsibility we
hold to you and your doctor fo
serve your health.

E. of Novi Road 349-0121

Give Dad what he wants ..
shirts laundered dazzling
white, finished just right.
Our quick, efficient service
saves you time, trouble It's
thrifty, too.

14268 Northville Road
GL·3·5420

595 S. Main
GL·3·5060

Sanitone
(leaners •

Shirt Laundry

-_.__----.l __ :_. I

Only Young Once!

Every day our children are groWing up and away from
us-away from the LIllie League, away from the playpen.
away from the tricycle. They're only young once. Why
not save these wonderful memories w,th a KODAK
INSTAMATlC&Camera-movre or still? These Cdmeras are
so easy to use. Just drop In a film cartndge and you're
ready to shoot. Stop In today and see us And picture
'em While they're young.

CLEARANCE SALE
~L 1969 Kelvinalor Appliances

_ ..._ ..~..,. i ..........~
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ACTION READY - SP/4 James C. Boyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Boyer, 450 Gardner Street is a "Huey" helicopter crewchief in The
Royal Coachmen unit in Vietnam. Boyer, shown in the door gunner
position, is a 1963 Northville High School graduate and attended
Lawrence Institute of Technology.

About Our Servicemen /

Fisher Body Emblem
Gets Vietnam Duty

***FT. KNOX, KENTUCKY, - Army Arnerk;ln..D'viVvV j It--
Private Donald A. Campbell is assigned
to Company A, 19th Battalion, 5th
Brigade, here in the United States
Army Training Center, Armor
(USATCA).

He will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in today's modern, action Army

Following the completion of basic
training, PVT Campbell, who is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. S.F. Campbell of 411
Horton Street, will receive at least an
additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction of on-the-job
~raining to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.

There's something familiar about
the golden coach insignia painted on a
fleet of helicopters chopping across the
skies of Vietnam and sewed on the
jackets of the crewmen who fly them.

Employes of Fish\'r Body plant
and most automobile buyers will
recognize it as the Napoleonic coach
that has been the world-famous
trademark of the Fisher Body Division
of General Motors for the pas! 47
years.

The U.S. Army's 62nd Aviation
::;ompany in Vietnam decided that the
:<isher Body coach was a natural for its
nsignia since they call themselves "The
Royal Coachmen". Last fall they wrote
1 letter to Fisher Body General Offices
n Warren, seeking permission to use
.he coach portion of the trademark.

While corporations are not in the
'la bit 0 f loaning their' priceless
rademarks to others, the opportunity
'0 offer some moral support to a
fighting unit in Vietnam was welcomed
by Fisher Body. Six hundred
multi-colored patches for their
tJniforms were flown to the unit
located on the Phu Bai airfield near the

**********
U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM - Army

Specialist Four Thomas L. Wall, 18
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon T. Wan, {
Hillcrest, was assigned June 19 to the

Demilitarized Zone. Artists then went
to work to paint the emblem on their
helicopters and transport planes.

The Royal Coachmen name was
selected because the unit specialIzes in
transporting top commanders and
government officials. They have
compiled an outstanding safety record
doing it.

The unit is also involved in medical
evacuations, reconnaissance and
"hauling everything from spare tank
parts to chickens and rabbits".

Much correspondence has flowed
between The Royal Coachmen and
Fisher Body as a result of the informal
relatIOnship.

The world.famous Body by Fisher
emblem was derived from the designs
of twe coaches used by Napoleon
Bonaparte. The original scale model
was crafted by a Fisher Body employee
and a descendant of the craftsman who
built th~ coaches for Napoleon. It was
adopted as the Fisher Body'trademark
ill 1922. .

The original 16-inch scale model is
on display in a glass case at the Fisher
Body General Offices.

!Leadership
\,
i

For the senior team competitIOn IS
parhculary keen (with a 4-2 mark) as
It battles with St. Michael's of Livonia
(5-2) for frrst place.' The Northvl1le
entry defeated S1. Michael's, 8-5, last
lllUrsday.

Sharing the pitching for the seniors
! are Sandy Griffith and Cathy Mapes.
i\ Amy Phillips and Shelia Corcoran have
, led the attack accounting for several
I home runs.

'1 The junior team is now in thrid
l~e_lO,te.: ..u. .J.i"n~y, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Helvey, 38242
Tralee Trail, was assigned to the
Americal Division near Duc Pho,
Vietnam, June 10 as an infantryman.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
20% OFF

regular prices on
all ladies' and men's

sports apparel.
Slacks, shorts,

sweaters, skirts and
many other items--

all at greatly reduced.prices.
MEADOWBROOK PRO SHOP

40941 West Eight Mile Road
Northville, Michigan

349-3606
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Racing Revenue Hike
\

Misses Northville
A pending new state law wiII

prOVide fatter revenue for two race
track communitIes in Michigan - but
not for Northville.

That's the word from State
Representative Marvin R. Stempien,
former NorthvJ!le City Attorney who
co-sponsored the bill that in early
discussion stage would have boosted
Northvl1le's share of racing receipts as
well.

According to the Livonia
Democrat, the measure raises the
maximum dollar limit that race track
communities can receive - from
$500,000 to $600,000 - but does not
change the 20-percent formula upon
which Northville's share ISbased.

Previously, race track communities
received up to a maximum of $500,000
or 2a-percent of the gross receipts at
the tracks - whichever was less.

Volumes at Detroit Race Course
(Livonia) and Hazel Park have allowed
those .communities to receive the
maximum - $500,000 - in recent
years and they are expected to benefit
immediately from the new law (as soon
as the governor inks thr measure that
was given immediate effect by both
houses). However, Northville and
Jackson will continue receiving
20-percent because they had not
reached the $500,000 level and are
now even further from the new
maXImum.

Originally, legislators considering
increasing the percentage from
20-percent to 25-percent in addition to
hiking the maximum dollar limit. But,
recalled Stempien. when the bill was

cvcntually draftcd, the pcrccntage rate
rcmaincd unchanged.

"Pcrsonally, I'm for a straight
percentage arrangement but right now
It just wouldn't stand a chance
politically," StempIen said. "We've got
pcople In Lansing who think that the
cltles shouldn't receive any 01 that
money and so we just can't accomplish
a straight percentage arrangement
now,"

Had the 25-percent formula won
out, Northville would havc received
approximately $50,000 more ill racing
revenue this year, said City Manager
Frank Ollendorff.

Last ycar Northville, at the
20-percent rate, received about
S 195,000 with its outside chance of
eventually reaching the S500,000
maximum dependent upon future
growth of Northville Downs.

With the 20-pcrcent rate
unchanged, Ollendorff expects the
city's share to increase to perhaps
S275,000 tlus year - but only because
the Jackson racing dates will be held in
Northville tltis year, thus giving the
Downs two racing seasons.

City officials in Livonia and Hazel
Park, despIte the additIOnal 5100,000
per year in revenues that the new law
will allow them, oppose it, claiming the
limitations are unfair

Livonia Mayor Harvey W Moelke
has emphatically stated Ius opposition
to the new measure observing that the
state has extended racillg seasons and
lllcreased Its revenues, while the city's
share has rema ined constant.
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HOME
FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
Northville 349-1868
Plymouth 453·8220

MosqUito Spraying
Tree Spraying

Lawn Spraying
CALL 474-8647
GREAT LAKES LAWN SPRAY COMPANY

Casterline Funeral Home
•• "..*,q~.~

• • Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

FleJdbrook 9-0611

RAY J.
CASTER"-INE

1893-!959

Imp-.slble-to have year-ead prices right DOW?
Witb us it's possible!

PrIces now red..... up to SI44t on GaI.De 500's.
, tBased on manufadllr:ers reduced ~Iggesled retail prices.

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
5~O W. 7 MILE ROAD, NORTHVILLE
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Administration Board will meet in the
Fellowship Hall.

Denise Ward was the guest organist
for the 10 am. Morning Worship
Service. •

Sunday School for children
through grade six also held at 10 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

Tuesday and Wednesday nights a
special mission book will be studied on
Aloha Land. At 7 p.m. Mrs. Schlitter of
Plymouth, who is going to J.apan later
this year, will lead the mission book
study. ~

Next Sunday night a special color
fJlm will be shown in the church.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11 a.m.
Training Union a,t 6 p.m.
Evening Worship Service at 7 p.m.

HOLY CROSS EPffiCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Holy Eucharist was ceiebrated by
Rev. Chifato Kitagawa of Ann Arbor
this past Sunday. He was assisted by
Bruce Simmons as Crucifer, Tom
Lehman and Brad Huber Acolytes, and
Laurel Wilkinson, Lay Reader.

R. William Nave, organist and
choir director, had scheduled all music
in a patriotic vein in honor of the
Apollo Astronauts, men in the service,
and the Mission Church of the Holy
Cross. The prelude before church,
America was played by the organist,
also God Bless America, by Irvin
Berlin.

The members of the church are
reminded that the church needs
cleaning during the summer months.
Please sign up for this chore in the
Narthex of the church.

While we are in practice of
organizmg an Altar Guild, will those
who take care of the altar please check
on the candles?

It is good to welcome back those
who are back from their vacations and
wish those now on vacation a safe trip
home.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM

"In his days shall the righteous
flourish; and abundance of peace so
long as the moon endureth." Psalms
72:7. ,

May God be gIven the honor and
glory for providing for and allowing the
accomplishments that have been
achieved through the space program.
"Every good gift 'and every perfect gift

"is' from 'above' and cometh down from
the .Fat)1~r of lights, with whom is"ni?~l~~'tl·...;.. Ch' - I

. variabl~nes's, . neither shadoYi,~'t.it:!;8:..fi"r.~SOn ape
twining." James 1:17. . /'" ~, .

Pastor Warren's Sunday messages 7\.T d A · t
were "The Moon a Sign of Peace," and l' ee S SSlS
"Signs of the Times." You are IOvlted
to ..come and hear good news from the
Bible.

Wednesday evening at 6:30 the
church body will leave by bus to attend
the United Evangelbtic Crusade at
Wisner Stadium. 7.00 p.m. Boys
Brigade will meet at the church, also
prayer meeting at church, Marv
Wagnitz leader.

Thursday 6.00 p.m. baseball with
No vi at Wixom church field. So far
Wixom IS undefeated. Only two more
games in the season. Why not attend
the games.

Friday 9 00 a.m.-4 p.m. Jr. High
bIke hike.

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-4 p.m. Sf. High
swim at Kensington.

Sunday - Sunday School at 9.45
and morning J.orship at 11 :00. Come
and worship with us. Drive in services
are well attended. Have you attended
yet? All are invited to come just as you
are and take advantage of the fine
music and messages. Invite your
friends.

July 30 - Hear Dr. and Mrs. Hoag
from Puerto Rico.

August 30 - Thirty of the teens
leave for Camp Hiawatha. "Be sober,
be vigilant, because your adversary
death, as a roaring lion walketh about
seeking whom he may devour." I Peter
5:8. "Submit yourselves therefore to
God, resist the devil, and he will flee
from you." James 4:7.
NOVI BLOOD BANK

The people of Novi wish to thank
the workers who were instrumental in
bringing the blood bank to Novl and
thank all who registered to give blood
on Friday, July 18.

Those who participated were the
Novi Jaycees, Board of Commerce, Dr.

Novi Highlights
by Mrs. H. D. Hende."Son
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family of Mahomet, Illinois, formerly
of Novi, will be spending their 2 weeks
of vacation in this area beginning on
Monday, July 21.

Mrs. Eileen Fettig has recently
been graduated from Schoolcraft
College as a P.N. Practical Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell and
granddaughters, Julie and Janet
Dingman, spent a week of vacation at
Iron Mt. in the Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Victoria Gignac of
Chelsmford, Ontario, was the house
guest for a few days at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Herbert Farah.

Mrs. Frances Washbrook of
Windsor, Cana'\<l is spending a few days
with her cousin, Mrs. Marie laFond.
Monday evening, Mrs. laFond and her
guest, Mrs. Washbrook, had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaFond at Upper
Straits Lake.

Mrs. Garland Killeen's guest this
week is her mother, Mrs. Hascall
Stimson, from New Hampshire. The
Killeen family plans to go on a camping
trip this week.

Patti Ward and Mary Fisher
returned to their homes this weekend
after spending a week at Judson Collins
Camp in the Irish Hills.

For the past three weeks Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Kirkwood entertained the
latter's brother-in-law and siste'r, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Glynn of San
Diego, California.

On a recent Sunday, Mrs.
Emmaline Farah honored her
granddaughter, Mrs. Cynthia Klocke at
a baby shower at the Farah home in
Detroit. There were 40 guests present.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Farah were the attendants at the
wedding of Mrs. Farah's sister. The
ne\vlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leahy
were married in Milford with Judge
Boyle officiating. Reception in the
V.F.W. Hall: Lesure St. in Detroit.

Cheri Evans, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.,Cari Evans of Eleven Mile Road,
underwent a tonsillectomy this past
week at a Highland Park Hospital.

Mrs. Sam PIttman of Mallott Drive
underwent surgery at the Ridgewood
Hospital in Ypsilanti on Friday.

Mrs. Harold Henderson spent

"i';~;~1~~'''''''"~"''i
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Sunday with her grandson's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rand J, O'Leary and son
Randy, and daughters, Kelly and
Shawn at Five Mile and Pontiac Trail.

On Tuesday Mrs. H. D. Henderson
and her niece, Mrs. Kenneth Pender of
Twelve Mile Road and her mother, Mrs.
Mildred Schwarz, and Mrs. Ruth
Starkweather had luncheon at Saratoga
Farm~ after which they spent the
afternoon with Mrs. Henderson on
Fonda Street.

On Sunday the McDermaid-Green
Family Reunion was held at
Kensington Park with approximately
50 present from Bright more , Utica,
Walled Lake, Northville and Novi.

The Dan MacGillivrays attended
their family reunion on a recent
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
MacGillivray's sister, Gladys Spicknall,
at Wolverine Lake. They carne from
Ecorse, Wyandotte, Garden City, Novi
and Wolverine and spent the time at
games, swimming and boating.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loynes recently
spent a weekend at their cottage at
Gray Lake. They also visited the
former's father, Arthur Loynes and his
wife at Blanchard.

Over the weekend, Mr, and Mrs.
John KIaserner, Mr. and Mrs. William
Klaserner and sons Mark, Stevie and
Mike, attended the reunion of the
KIaserner family llt Marrow, Ohio.
There were over 100 present. Relatives
were present from Florida, Kentucky,
Ohio and Michigan.

On Saturday, July 19, Mrs. Louis
Tank entertained the Wayne Chapter
No. 136 of the Eastern Star, Detroit, at
a luncheon card party and fashion
show. In spite of the weather there was
a good turnout.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lippert of St.
Petersburg, Florida, came up from
Florida on Monday of this week to visit
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lippert, for a period Of
several weeks.

During the month of August Mrs.
Richard Lippert and children will be
vacationing at St. Petersburg in Florida.

On Tuesday, Mrs. V. L. Nielson of
N. McMahan Street, made a trip to
Greenville to visit her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Nielson.
NOVI FARM BUREAU

The Novi Farm Bureau had their
annual picnic at the Willows, Cass
Benton Park" Tuesday evening.

, _Everyone brought .. tl1ej~ o~n .dishes,.
passing dish, and hot', dogs or
hamburgers.
FI RST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI ,

Due to the rain, the Sunday
School picnic was cancelled 'on
Saturday. Friday and Saturday will be
clean-up a'nd fix-it days, and a cookout
will follow on Saturday afternoon.

Teenagers heading for Camp
Hiawatha at Piatt Lake in the Upper
Peninsula on Saturday are Karen
Chapman, Janet and Jennifer Warren,
Linda and Barbara Bellefeville, Carolyn
Sannes, Karen Clarke, Les Thomas, Jim
Wilenius, Therman Ridenour, and Jay
Hansor.

Because of the moon walk, the
travelogue of interesting places in Israel\
was postponed. This Sunday evening
Pastor Cook' will continue with the
pictures from Hebron, Bethlehem and
Caesarea.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
TEN MILE ROAD

Services were held at the Whitehall
Convalescent Home Sunday afternoon
with Rev. Albert E. Hartoog in charge.

The nomination and personal
committee will meet at the church on
Thursday at 8 p.m.

Next Sunday after services the

200 S, Main St. Northville, Mich.
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UNINVITED GUEST - While police snap pictures,
Glenn Long (Right) surveys an univited pickup
truck that smashed through the door and corner
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support of his business place on Dunlap street
Friday night. The impact collapsed the front
section of the building.

Morris, Dr. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. William
Skeltis representing the Jaycees, Mrs.
Betty Harbin who served lunch to the
workers, Mrs. Dorothy Farah who
made phone calls and put out posters,
Mrs. Piatt, Scout leader and her girl
scouts who came to baby sit, NoV!

Chapter Blue Star Mothers, who
worked during the afternoon and
evening.

There were 96 who registered to
give blood. Novi now has 54 pints of
blood from this Blood Bank.
YOUTH PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION

July 30 at Novi High School, an
OrientatIon and workshop will be held.
Committees from South Lyon,
Farmington and Novi, who hosts this
meeting, will exchange ideas. Novi
committee, Dorothy Farah, Ronald

Inflation has even hit the church
and prison.

In 1966, Detroit House of
Correction Superintendent W.H.
Bannan, prison chaplains and
commissioners saw the need lor an
inter-faith chapel at the prison.

The City of Detroit, under whose
control the mstitution operates,
appropriated $ 150,000 in the 1966-67
House of Correction budget for chapel
construction.

Bids were not taken on the project
until late 1968. The bids received
reflected the construction increases
that had occurred o\'er the past two
years. The total budget now required is
$206,600.

Subtracting expenses for architects
fees, surveying and advertising,
$140,550 of the origindl appropriation
remains ear-marked for chapel
construction. The additional money
required is $66,050.

Appeals have gone out to business
and industry with almost no success.

Bannan, who has worked in
corrections for nearly 40 years, feels
the only way rehabilitation can work is
if "the inmates' attitude and his sense
of values are changed. This 'can best be
done by prOVidinga chapel for religious
services."

Mrs. Elenore Kent, director of the
women's division, said "a chapel lends
the proper dignity to a religious
service."

Currently the commission is trying
to raise the additional funds so a
co-educational inter-faith chapel may
be constructed.

Contributions from private citizens
and business will help the project
become a reality, officials point out.

349·2472

REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS
WASHERS & DRYERS

AIR CONDITIONERS - RANGES

Northville Camera Shop
BIG SAVINGS .• ALL PRICES REDUCED!

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION-

43039 Grand River, Novj

Heaton, Betty Harbin and Jeanne
Clarke, 'freasurer. County officers and
social worker, Don McMillan will also
be present.
NOVI GOODFELLOWS

The Goodfellows will have an
extra extension on their booth so they
can sell ChrIStmas and greeting cards.
They wIll also sell ham sandwiches and
plate luncheons of ham, french fries·
and cold slaw. Beverages will include
coffee, iced tea, and lemonade. Gala
Days Aug. 16-17.
JAYCEE AUXILIARY

On Gala Day Aug. 16-17, the
Auxiliary will have a mobile health unit
on diabetes, heart and hearing which
will ,be present on the Gala Day
grounds from 12 to 6 p.m. both
Saturday and Sunday.
~LJ,JE,ST,AR)fI9Tf:IE~~., .. __,_~ h , ..

d, T,h.~J'l9.vi,~hap.teL.(I151tJ1.er;>,J..·9-We
Race, Helen' Burnstrum, ·Lucy
Needham, Alma KIas~rner, Hazel
Mandilk and Laney Henderson were
among those who worked at the Blood
Bank last Friday.

The next meeting of the Blue Star
Mothers will be held at the home of
Jerry Kent on Novl Road, Thursday,
August 7. I

,.

Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River

Give Dad what he wants ..
shirts laundered dazzling
white, finished just right.
Our quick, efficient service
saves you time, trouble. It's
thrifty, too.

Our Skill and 'Experience Are
Your Protection Always

II
1
I
:'

Only Young Once!

As pharmacists we are proud af
the honorable responsibility we
hold to you and your doctor to
serve your health.

E. of No vi Road 349-0122

SHIRTS
with sparkle,
with ease •••~

14268 Northville Road
GL·3-5420

595 S. Main
GL·3·5060 I

· '1
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Sanitone
Cleaners •

I

Shirt Laundry

, I

Every day our cJlIldren are growing up and away from
us-away from the Liltle League,away from the playpen.
away from the tricycle. They're only young once. Why
not save these wonderful memories with a KODAK
IHSTAMATICli) Camera-movie or still? These cameras are
so easy to use. Just drop," a film cartfldge and you're
ready to shool. Stop in today and see us. And picture
'em while they're young.

CLEARANCE SALE
~L 1969 Kelvinalor Appliances

I- ,

L
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By 81 LL SLIGER

It may later develop that the question is academic, but for
the present the fate of the Maybury Sanitorium property is '
paramount in the minds of many community officials.

Owned by the city of Detroit, the 900-acre tract is located
between Seven and Eight Mile roads just west of the city in
Northville township.

As a badly needed source of revenue, the Detroit common
council placed the little-used TB Sanitorium on the sale block at a
figure of $3 million. Though it is known that Detroit's mayor is not

. fully in accord with the sale idea, in order to balance the bUdget this
year and in compliance with the council's wishes, Detroit's controller
has been ordered to make all arrangements for disposal of the
property.

Developers are reportedly waiting in line.

In deference to an appeal made by Northville officials the
Detroit controller has promised to hold~ff calling for bids until a
local proposal might be submitted for at least a portion of the
property.

Hope had been held out that this proposal might be a united
city-township-school district plan. This now seems unlikely in the
face of disagreement on the manner of acquisition.

As mentioned at the outset, the whole question may be
academic. The Detroit council could change its mind about selling; it
could disagree with the controller, who states that a proposed public
use by the local community should be given preferential treatment
both in the matter of price and in exemption from competitive
bidding; or it could decide that the entire site goes to the highest
bidder, regardless of intended use.

Meanwhile, however, it behooves Northville officials and
residents to give sober thought to what is at stake.

In the short span of 10 or 20 years there will be no open
space sites in the Northville area. Development will have linked the
Northville-Novi- South Lyon-Wixom area into one solid mass.

It will be a rare community indeed that can provide
convenientJy-located recreation sites where its citizens can enjoy
their ever-increasing leisure time economically.

That opportunity now presents itself to Northville.

But our officials cannot agree on a single approach. Or they
. fear that our citizens might not recognize the wisdom of such future
<, planning. • - ~ , ..... 4 ~ '" .. .. ..,

} • I h~h n r,. I I .j 1.1' ;. • .". I • I

Most frightening is ·the suggestion that the responsibility of
providing recreation areas should be left to private developers of the
site, providing, of course, certain concessions are granted in rezoning
of the area.

J would hope that Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg would
consult with his board and test the pUblic before entering into deals
with developers who would - as the supervisor suggests - "give 300
acres to the community", if they can mine the area for several years,
create lakes and build townhouses and a shopping center on the site.

The cost of such a deal might be a decade of sand and gravel
trucks traversing ,Seven and Eight lIrfile roads for which the public
must stand the nuisance and then pay for restoration of the roads.
"Giving 300 acres" would be a small price to pay for such
exploitation. •

Difficult as the assignment of obtaining perhaps 200 acres
and reserving it for public use might seem - compared to a quick
deal with private interests - our officials should face up to the job
and get it done, while it can be done.

Not only should the community of Northville work
cooperatively to reserve this future recreation area, but it should also
propose a plan for the development of the remaining portion and
re-enforce it with appropriate zoning.

If the future welfare of the community is our concern, it
must be contended that the cost in dollars and cents - spread over
several decades and offset by revenues that could be derived from a
facility such as golf course - is insignificant.

Out of the Past

Readers Se.eak

Centennial Edition Wins
To the Editor:

We want to congratulate you and
your staff for the wonderful job you
did on the Centennial Edition.

We have enjoyed reading the
history of this town and know there
has been a lot of work put into this
paper.

May you have one hundred years
more of good reporting.

Anne & Tom QUinn
Northville Refrigeration

•••*.**•••
To the Editor:

We want you to know that you
and your staff did a wonderful job on
the Centennial Edition of the Record.

On page 21C you have a picture of
three children standing by an old well.
You ask "Who are they?" - Left to -<

right they are the late DJ. Stark,
whom I expect you remember. Doris
Stark Hyde of Seabrook, Texas, and
Howare Stark who established Stark
Realty. In about 1908 our parents,
Willard D. & Grace E. Stark lived on
Dubar St. and that was where and
when the picture was taken, probably
by L.L. Ball. Soon after that our
parents bought the property at 124
Randolph Street from Supt. of Schools-
JJ .Hamburger.

(Note: See adjacent picture).

The John K. Starks mentioned on
page 3C in the article by David
Clarkson was our great grandfather.

We enjoy the Record every week.
Howard W. Stark

*.**••••••
To the Editor:

Iam a twelve year old with a staph
infection on my knee. Doctors orders
were to stay home on Monday with my
leg proped up. When the centenial
came I read it cover to cover. Iwould
like to thank you for publishing such a
fine piece of information. I, too, wish
The Record a happy one-hundredth
birthday.

Keith Price
*.*.******

To the Editor:
Please accept my most sincere

congratulations for your most excellent
publication' of the 100 years of
Northville history - a wonderful
accomplishment. Also, I want to thank
you for ,the story about w.li. White,
my father. ' .

I was on The Record staff wh'en
Richard Baldwin was publisher, a most
formidable editor.

I was very active then in public
affairs and brought the public library
to Northville.

I had tender memories as I looked
at the old building of the Baptist
Church as I was organist and choir
director when Kendall North was
minister.

Success to you in your new
entrance to The Record office. The
best to you in the future and in the
words of Lincoln's Gettsburg Speech,
"Carryon - and God helping you -
you can do no other. .."

Harry H. White
West Trail Nursing Home

**********
Dear Bill:

If F.S. Neal could see the
centennial edition of the Northville
Record, he probably would not believe
his eyes. Ido not blame him.

The color, reproduction, size and
content are all dramatically impressive!

You and your whole staff can take
a great deal of satisfaction in the fme
job that you have done.

I hope the people in Northville

, '

share my appreciation. It seems to me
that this centennial issue will make a
great souvenir for everyone who ever
lived in your little city.

Elmer E. White
Executive Secretary

'Michigan Press ASSOCiation

To the Editor:
This is just a note to express my

. sincere thanks and appreciation for
sending me your beautifully illustrated
copy of the Centennial Edition of THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD.

Needless to say, your newspaper is

Reader Solves Identity Mystery
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Editorials 0 0 0

a page for expressions
...yours aIId ours

That 'my sons play on
. d·ifferent' but equally 'superb
~su:mmer 'recr~ation 'baseball-'teams
"ii:'sort of'a badge of honor in my
book - a sure sign that both boys
are chips off the same block.

Their fath~r, after all, holds
the distinction of playing three
straight seasons with a w411
baseball team '
accomplishment that few 0

can match.
We called ourselves

"Warhawks" - a misnomer, t
sure, because we were the
unwarlike sandlot squad eve
grace a diamond at Flint.
matter of fact I believe it wa
team that gave rise to the t
"Peaceniks. "

Word of our unusual abil
was widespread. Even C, S.
Flint's benefactor of commu
recreation in those years, sto
by one summer day to watc
perform. He was amazed.
Afterwards, as he shook my hand
(J was the team's ace hurler), he
smiled down at me and said, "A
fine game, young man."

Naturally, I was honored. It
had been a tougher than usual
game but we'd managed to lose,
22 to O.

Threshing Project Nets 350 Bushels
ONE YEAR AGO ...

...For the second time in less than
two months, voters of the Northville
school District were to be asked to
approve or disapprove a 2-milllevy for
operational purposes. The proposition
- same as the voters defeated in JW1e
- provides for a 2-mill increase to raise
an additional $100,000 that school
board members all agreed was "an
absolute necessity" to maintain the
current standard of operation for the
school system.

... Postmaster John Steimel
announced that mail service would be
curtailed due to cutbacks by the

:Congress. Curtailment included
; elimination of all Saturday and Sunday
, window service and the scrapping of

new plans for city and rural delivery.

facilities. He won fun council support
with a promise that action would be
taken.

...The city council considered a
request from Northville Township
Monday night for water service to four
township residents on Baseline just east
of the city limits. Until then the
council had held to a policy of not
selling water outside the city limits, but
members agreed to consider the
proposal with certain provisions.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO ......ThirtY members of the Novi Odd
Fellows Lodge N. 487 and many of
their wives, gathered on the Glenn
Salow farm, Taft and 10 mile road, to
thresh 350 bushels of wheat as part of
Ii lodge fund raising project. The
project included preparation of the
soil, drilling, and harwsting. The 30
lodge "farmers" included lawyers,
carpenters, and merchants. Mr. Salow
donated the ground.

...A badgered village commission
listened patiently as an irate citizen
complained heatedly about the

FIVE YEARS AGO ...
...Describing the area directly

behind his Main Street shoe store as a
"skid row" Del BlacJc urged city

, councilmen to lead the way in cleaning
, up the area so that businessmen might
be encouraged to improve their store

improvement of Center Street and the
clouds of dust raised by a Wayne
County Road Commission crew making
repairs. Grover C. Peters got some
sympathy when he said that he had
started painting his house only to have the
job spoiled by SWirlingdust and bits of
sand.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO ...
...Wednesday was Past Presidents'

Day at the Northville Rotary Club
meeting. Past Presidents reviewed the
history and work of the club since its
chartering in 1925. T. R. Carrington,
presiding, called on Don Yerkes, Sr.,
third president of the club, who told of
the conventions attended and the work
of the club in the early days.

...The committee on school
consolidation met with the public in
the high school gymnasium to discuss
the advantages of such a plan for
Northville school districts. No
immediate action was taken.

...At the request of the Salvage
Division of the Q.C.D., Lloyd H.Green
Post of the American Legion planned a

Waste Paper Pick Up in Northville
village and township.
_ ...The Northville Stables at 38000
West Seven Mile Road announced the
ftrst annual horse show. Entries for the
several classes were coming in rapidly
and an excellent show was predicted.

...A big crowd of young folks
turned out to enjoy the dance planned
for them by the village recreation
committee. The new orchestra more
than met the expectation of the
dancers, and for many of the players it
was their filst appearance. A dance was
to be held each Friday evening during
the summer months for the high school
set.

FIFTY YEARS AGO ...
.....A lwilding boom such as

Northville has never before experienced
'was creating much discussion and
excitement.

...The Woman's Relief Cc:Jrpswas
planning a banquet in honor of the
returning soldiers .

...The dates for Nort hville' s ann ual
Fair were,selJor September 24-27.

Only once did we come close
! to r~unq'uishing .D,ur wml~~~ ..s.t.i~lj)<.
dt.,.)vlJs~midway· through 'the first
inning, ,as I recall, and we were
trailing comfortably, 16 to O.
Bases were loaded and I was
working on my seventh walk of
the inning. Our catcher, a sassy
new kid in the neighborhood and

game and awar e
the dumbfounded Warhawks.

Fortunately, he changed his
mind when our opponents began
crying, and instead he ordered the
female gadfly' to leave the
premises. Thus another loss was
assured.

With such a formidable record
in my closet, you can imagine my
chargrin upon learning l~st week
that my youngest son's team had
won its first game. It cut deeply.
The victory had removed him
from his father's class and it
stamped him as a family renegade.

Hiding my emotions as best I
could, I asked him, "What was the
score?"

He obviously was aware of
how badly I felt because he was
reluctant to talk about the game.
Finally, though, he said, "Twelve
to nothing, Iguess!'

Oh, the pain of it!
"Goodness, you must have gotten
a lot of hits?"

"Nope."
"How about your teammates

they must have hit the ball all
over the place?"

"Nope." ,
"Well, then, if you didn't get

any hits how could you win?"
"Walks," he said.
That was good, eqough for

me. He probably will never equal
his father's sandlot benchmark but
he's obviously in there trying his
hardest.

Praise
an outstanding example of the
incomparable dedication and
importance of the news media as a
universal agent of communication to
the citizenry of our State and the
Nation as a whole in these complex
times when today's events are
tomorrow's histroy.

Speaking for myself and many of
my constituents, may I extend my
sincere congratulations to you and
your staff for 100 years of consistent
growth and achievement.

George W. Kuhn
State Senator

."' ••• *••••
To the Editor: ,

I want to congratulate you on
your centennial edition. Although we
have lived here only four years, I am
enjoying reading the history of our
town.

I
II

!
i

II,Mrs. J H. Walaskay
•••••••••• Iii,1,"rDear Bill:

I've just spent the past two hours
going through your Centennial edition
and alII can say is "Wow"!

You and Jack Hoffman and the
cfew did a whale of a job on that
edition and are to be congratulated for
the painstaking research and good
writing and pictures in the many
sections.

Having gone through a Centennial
edition myself two years ago I know
what you faced. The end result will
serve as a source of historical
information in Northville for many
years I'm sure. Iknow it was a labor of
love by both you and Jack. With the
issue behind you I look forward to
seeing a picture in next 'week's issue of
Jack with that awful beard shaved off.

Please extend my congratulations
to everyone who had anything to do
with the Centennial issue. It's a
beautiful job, well done!

Robert G. Silbar
Publisher,

The Fenton Independent

.***••*••*
Dear Bill:

Many thanks for sending me your
Centennial Edition. What a magnificent
job! There was no need to mention the
two years of blood and sweat that went
into the Job. The edition (t:ditions?)

. sPeak'¥or themselves.
As a native Detroiter, I've

journeyed out Northville way more
times than I care to remember. It has
always been a favorite of mine, a place
that kept its small town flavor even
while growing.

Best of luck to you and the
Record for at least the next 100 years!
Don't you wish we might both be
around to see what gives?

Mark Beltaire
Detroit Free Press

****•••*••
To the Editor:

"Congratulatiom!" and a big
"thank you" for giving new corners of

\ twenty years the pleasure of learning'
more history of their beloved
Northville.

Herb and Anna Mae Frogner

••**.*.***
To the Editor:

Our edition of the Centennial will
be a cherished possession.

Leslie Nagy
2502 Center Drive

Parma, Ohio

****••*•••
Dear Bill:

Just a few minutes ago over the
phone I told Joe Singer I had a copy of
your Centennial Edition on my desk
ready to write and say what a helluva
fine job you did on its production. He
asked that I pass on the same
sentiments from him.

I'm delighted that C&O was able
to be represented in this handsome
get-up, the best special edition ever to
come across my desk.

Cordially
Fred Costello

Public Relations Manager
C&O-B&O Railroads

••• *••••••
To the Editor:

You and your Staff have certainly
created a memorable publication in
your Centennial Edition,

The years of planning and research
involved are most evident as is the
heartfelt desire of the writers to
provide a background of information
that enhances our appreciation of
Northville.

This thorough and inspired paper
missed little from any aspect to inform
us of the history and progress of this
delightful community.

Continued on Pqe 9·A
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Record Building Plan Slapp-ed

City Urged to Protect
Northville Heritage

A letter to Northville city
councilmen suggested a ban on all
downtown exterior remodeling of
business places unless it is in keeping
with Victorian architecture was
referred to the planning commission
Monday night.

Read at Monday's council meeting,
the letter was written by Mrs. William
Crump, an officer of the Northville
Historical Society.

The writer said she "recoiled in
horror" upon seeing an architect's
suggested plan for renovation of The
Record budding located at the
northwest corner of Main and Center
streets. A sketch was published
recently in The Record.

She called the proposal a
"monstrous mortuary-like structure."

She suggested that "something of a
Greek Revival period design would be
more in keeping with our new civic
center buildings that the proposed
structure."

"The only course of a'ction that
can possibly safeguard our hopes for
keeping the· 'Our Town' look we so
cherish," she wrote, "is for the council
to immediately designate that central
area of the business district an historic
area. Under such a plan in other cities
the arts commission then is able to

control the character of the
architecture and prevent such gross
errors in judgement by local citizens
who mistakenly equate the spending of
large sums of money with creating
beauty."

Concluding, she wrote, "I
implore you, gentlemen, make haste
and preserve for our coming
generations the historic heritage that
should rightfully be theirs."

In response to the letter,
councilmen noted that control of
architecture does now exist in that the'
architectural plans must be reviewed
prior to construction.

Furthermore, it was noted that the
planning commission six years ago
adopted a resolution, endorsed by the
city council, recommending that all
new public buildings, new business
buildings and/or remodeled bUsiness
fronts conform to an Early American
style of architecture.

The resolution was adopted July
16,1963.

The recommendation was
premised on the commission's belief
t hat it (planning commission) is
"charged with the responsibilities of
planning community facilities to
preserve the charm and aesthetic values
of the structures and uses thereoL ...

Readers Speak
Continued from Page 8-A exceptionally well done. Having b'een

This enthusiastic old newcomer born in NorthVille in 1901 and having
(21 years ago) congratulates the lived there until 1961 it brings back
Record Staff on a beautiful many memories.
commemoration of the one hundredth Helen M. Sweet
anniversary. ."' •• "'......

Dr. Stuart F. Campbell

.*.*******
Dear Bill:

I have not had time to read all of
your centennial edition but did go
through qUite a bit of it yesterday.

It certainly is an outstanding
edition and you are to be
complimented on supplying people of
your community with such a vaI.uable
historical document.

Earl 1'.Huckle: Publisher
Cadillac Evening News

***.*****'"
To the Editor:

. We have just received our copy of
the Centennial issue and wish to
express our .appreciation for a job

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

FACING UP TO
FEAR OF FLYING

Joint Efforts
Net Success
To The Editor,

The Cavern Fund Raising
Campaign has reached its goal thanks
to the efforts of many, many people. It
has been my pleasure to work with a
committee of about 25 people who are
dedicated to the idea of the Cavern and

. Who "sat through' meetings 'and spent
hours planning and carrying out the
financial campaign.

We wish to thank the 221
contributers who sent checks to help
attain the goal of $6000. Also, 1 am
especially grateful to the persons
responsible

Don't let it happen to you, ,
get your KODAK film here!--- --"

Thin .~ .. u' th, nposld "II, ~ i
tar p"",,, ffnllhl,. ulYle,1 ~

MARCH OF DIMES LEADERS - John Steimel (right), Northville
postmaster, discusses program plans for the coming year with
Richard T. Kelly, chairman of the Wayne County Chapter, The
National Foundation-March of Dimes. Steimel, who lives at 488 Hill
Street in NorthVille, has been elected to the Chapter executive
committee, which directs March of Dimes activities throughout
Wayne County.

1_~_1OBITUA.RIES
./ HAROLD KNAPP

A lifetime resident of this area,
Harold (Jim) Knapp of 18453
Farmington Road, died July 17 at the
age of 60 at Northville State Hospital
following several years of illness.

Mr. Knapp was born in Detroit on
August 20, 1908 to parents Albert and
Bertha Davey Knapp. For years he was
employed by the Livonia Public School
SYStem. He was a member of St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church in
Uvonia.

Survivors include his wife, Marie,
and a brother and sister. They, -<Ire
Howard Knapp of Detroit and ,Mrs.
Dorothy Meader of Lambertville,
Michigan. ,

Funeral services were held July 21
in S1. Matthew's Methodist Church at 1
p.m. The Reverend' Haldon E. Farris
officiated, followed by burial in the

'verside Cemetery of Plymouth. The
ices were under the direction of the
terline Funeral Home in NorthvIlle.

**********
DOLORES OSBORNE

Funeral services were held
urday, July 19, at the Casterlme
eral Home for Mrs. Dolores A.
orne of Livonia, who died on July
at the University of Michigan

spital following an illness of 18
nths.

Born 55 years ago in Zanesville,
'0, she lived most of her life in the
mouth, Livonia area. Formerly, she
s employed at the West Trail Nursmg
!J1J) in Plymouth.

Survivors include her husband,
Douglas; two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn lane
of Pickney and Mrs. Helen Hershoren
of Plymouth; and three brothers who
are liVingin California.

Officiating at the 10 a,m. service
was the Rev., David T. Davies of St.
John's Episcopal Church in Plymouth.
Burial followed here in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

**********
ETTA HARNDEN

After 32 years as an active member
of the NOvi-Northville commuruty,
Mrs. Etta M. Harnden of /15 Church
Street succumbed on July 16.

The 78 year old woman died after

an illness of two months.
In 1937 Mrs. Harnden moved to

Novi with her husband, John, who died
In 1959. A member of the Novi
Rebecca Lodge and the Novi Methorust
Church, she operated Hamden's
Confectionaiy m Novi until 1954. .

Among the survivors are two sons,
J. Allen Harnden of Walled Lake and
Marvin O. C. Harnden of DetrOIt; three
SIsters, \1rs. Emma Stephans, Mrs.
loUISe Harnden and Mrs. Laura Comer,
all of Northville: and nine
grandchildren and 11
gr,e;it-grandchildren. -

'1 'The Reverned Albert E'.~HaItoog
offIc,i;lted at the funeral, which was
held :July 18 at the Casterline Funeral
Home. Bunal was in the Oakland Hills
Memonal Gardens, Novi.

*******~**
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Police & Courts -
A gambling game operating in the

Northville Downs parking lot was
raided in the early morning hours July
13.

David Biery, 217 West Dunlap,
branch of Manufactures National Bank,
spotted the game shortly after
midnight and alerted police. Biery
works as a parking lot manager at the
Downs.

Using Biery as a shield so their
uniforms would not be seen, police
moved in and apprehended two
suspects holding cards and money.
Police overheard one say "I'll bet $20
on it."

William Henry Smith, 67, of
Detroit, was arrested and charged with
illegal occupation, operating a gambling
game. The other suspect escaped into
the crowd.

While Biery and police tried to
restrain Smith, an unknown per!llfl
grabbed the cards and took off. The
same person had tried to take the
money, but police got it frrst.

Money confiscated totaled $70 in
ten and twenty dollar denominations.

Smith will apear in court on the
charges July 22. He was released on
$100 bond.

....**"'•••*.
Two men reportedly were victims

of pick pockets at the Northville
Downs last week.

John Mihertadian, Westland, told
police his brown leather wallet was
taken July 18 after two men bumped
into him and hurried away. He
discovered his wallet, containing only
identification, missing after the
incident.

Mihertadian described one of the
suspects as male, in his early 30's, light
complexion and "good looking." The
other he saw only from the back.

Frank Wangler, Clawson, had $230
in cash and a bank book taken when he
was jostled by a man Saturday night.

Wangler said the rmn was in his
early 30's, light complexion, 5'8" tall,
weighing 150 pounds and "good
looking."

**********
Don's Snack Bar at the Downs

reported unknown persons broke into a
candy machine and tried to break into
a cigarette machine early Monday
morning. No estimate of damage was
given.

***.******
A Walled Lake man, Thomas E.

Robinson, was ticketed for fauure to
stop' when the car he . was l'driving
collided with a car driven by Jean C.
Bergerson .

The accident occured at the Eight
Mile and Novi Road intersection July
20.

The six occupants in the Bergerson
car complained of head bumps and
neck injuries but refused treatment.

ALICE VANDERVEEN
Following a lengthy illness, Mrs.

Alice M. Vanderveen, 75, of 686
Herald Street m Plymouth died July 14
in the Wayne County General Hospital.

Originally from Bridgeport, Two men charged with
Connecticut, Mrs. Vanderv.:en had drunkenness were ordered to pay fmes
lived III Plymouth smce 1928. She was of $53 each by Judge Dunbar Davis in
a member of St. John's Episcopal 35th District Court July 15.
Church and Orient Chapter No. I, and They were Carl A. Peterson Jr.,
also was aSSOCiatedwith the OE.S III Detroit, and Charles L. Payne,
Bridgeport. Westland.

~1rs. Vanderveen was born on Randal G. Marburger, 20149
September 21, 1893 to George and . Whipple Drive, arrested for careless
Manila Allis NIchols. She married driving, paId $48.
WIlliam Vanderveen who dwd in 1960. Two men arrested July 15

Two sons, Roger and Donald appeared in court July 16. Robert C.
Vanderveen of Plymouth are ".v.> ~,"J¥ v{:~>t:. /f: ;J,Y,,{",jf;,_,
among the survivors. Also .Y ,«§t' .p ~'. ~ ,;'" • '."

Ulcluded is one sister, Mrs. ~ , ~
Mable D. Wicks of Stratford, ':;~.; 4'--»«
Connecticut, seven
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Ammons, Royal Oak, pled guilty to
charges of drunk driving. He was
referred to the probation department.

Alan W. Ammons, Southfield,
charged with drunkenness, pled guilty
and paid $53.

eMU Hosts
New Freshmen

Patricia Entz and Craig Turnbull
were among the over 600 prospective
st udents to participate in the
pre-registration and orientation periods
held at Central Michigan University last
week.

In addition to registering for fall
classes, the freshman were given a
chanc~ to become acquainted with the
campus as well as meeting with their
instructors and classmates. They also
had their frrst experience with dorm
living.

Pat is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Entz of 20300 Beck Road.
Craig's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Turnbull of 350 Eaton Drive.

Horse Slww
Set July 27

For the seventh consecutive year,
the Copps Riding School on 44210
West Ten Mile wtll hold its free horse
show for horse.Qwners of all ages, later
this month.

The Western and English Saddle
competition will be held Sunday
afternoon, July 27, starting at 1:30
p.m.

More than 100 entrants are
expected in the show for all kinds of
horses and ponies, Afterwards both
ribbons and trophies will be awarded
wInners in the performance,
showmanslup, jumping and equitation
(horsemanship) classifications. Also,
featured wiII be several speed events,
including barrel and clover leaf racing.

'TI1e show competition is open,
free of charge, to anyone in the area
owning a horse or pony. To register, all
entrants are required to arnve on
Sunday in time for their desired event.

Donald Criss Elected
Donald D. ems, CPA of 23717

W~st Le Bost~11'hlVilhasbeen elected a
member of the American Institute of
CertifIed Pub1Jc Accountants.

Criss IS associated with the Detroit
office of the accounting fum of Price
Waterhouse & Company.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

11- 11- SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ••
FLASHCUBES Pkg. of 3 gg~
ex 126 -12 99~
KX 126-20 $1.49

2 OO(jR CQUPE

What a way to beat the heat! Outside the sun is hot the air is humid.
Inside, only refreshing coolness. Why not give your h~me this delightful
atmosphere? All it takes is one quiet; central gas air conditioning system.
And on the hottest summer's day, fresh, clean, dehumidified air circulating
through every room, keeps your family (and pets) feeling great.
Hot weather is coming, there's no doubt about it. But before it does
complete and mail this coupon or contact our nearest office for mor~
details on the purchase of a whole-house gas air conditioning unit. Ask
about our extra bonus of ...

Funeral arra ngements
were handled by Casterline
Funeral Home, with services
being held on July 17 In St.
10hn's Episcopal Church. The
Reverend David T. Davies
officiated, followed by burial
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens

, in Westland.

**********

DAY NIGHT
349-0850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main

11 Laux, R. Ph.

FIVE YEARS' FREE SERVICE

CUSTOM PHOTO FINISHING
BEST QUALITY and FAST SERVICE

Offer Good Thru 7·29-69

LARGE SELECTION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC.

ANN ARBOR RQAD JUST weST OF MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH _. PHONE GL·3·2500

as low as

$2,195

,....--.- ----- - -- - - - - - - ...., ~
I ,

Consumers Power Company l
I,
I
I
I

•I
I
I

ADDIIESS I
I

CITY ZIP' ;

''''.'' - - - - ~ - -- --- - - -- - --,,'

Tell me more about central Gas Air
Conditioning end your
FIVE YEARS' FREE SERVICE

HAMF"- _

consumerspower

PG-211i15-20

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH PHONE 453·5410

Open Daily: 9-6 p,n-.,; Frid41Y 9-9 p.m.

,
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~orthville Township Board Minlltes
,I

, Ju!y 8 1969 ' property for 145 years, and would want
" MeetinB opened' at 8:00 P.M. by no~ detrimental to the Township to be
:Supernsor Stromberg. developed thereon. Baldwin mo'l'Cd that the
, Present: Armstrong, Baldwin, Hammond, req~st by Mr. No~hrop be denied on the
:l.awrance, Mitchell, Straub, Stromberg. baSIS that It constitutes spot zoning, is a

Also present: Qmsultants Ashton, substantial departure from the owrall Master
Mosher 01rJCeJ: Nlsun the Press and 27 Plan, there Is presently a traffic hazard on
iUldents and visitors. ' the entrance to Sheldon Road, and it is not

MitcheD moved to appro"ll the minutes of in acoordance with the recommendation
Xune 11 and July 1 1969 seoonded by from the Township plannt7. Seconded by
'laJdwin. Ayes: AlL" Annstrong. This property is on Sheldon

Hammond moved to accept the Road, east side, between Fi¥e MIle and Six
1reasurer's report for June, 1969, seconded Mile. Ayes: Armstrong, Baldwin, ~t:raub,
by Armstlong. Ayes: AU. Lawrence .. Nays: !I~mon~, Mitchell.

Baldwin mo'l'Cd to accept the CIt7k's Motion earned and petition denIed.
fmancialreport for June, 1969, seoonded by 6. Stempien's lettt7s. The attorllCY slated
&awrence• Ayes: All. , that according to House Bill 2172 a
.. Armstlong moved to. accept the CI\ll:k s Township now has the authority t9 have its
budget report for the fn-st qWlrter of the police enforce state law. He did not feel that
f'1scal year, April through June, 1969, this authority was automatic upon the
!lCoonded by MltcheD. Ayes: All enactment of the State law, but that it would
... Annstrong. mo~d that the report of have to be voted by the Board. This could be
!Il6nthly receipts for June be accepted, done by amending resolution 67.27, of
seoon.ded by Straub. Ayes: All. • . October 19, 1967, wherein the Township

Mitchell. mo~d that aD current ~ownshlp police force was created. Mitchell mo~d to
bills be paid, seoonded by Baldwm. Ayes: amend resolution 67.27 so that Northville
All Township police could enforce state laws,

Baklwin moved that the minutes of the seoo,nded by La,,;£ence. Long discussion
Planning Commission for June 19 and 24 foDowed. Ayes: M1tchen, Lawrence. Nays:
1969 be accepted, seconded by Armstrong: Armstrong, Baklwln, Hammond, Straub.
Ayes' All. Motion defeated. Annstrong mowd that

. . Representative Stempien's letters be
Armstro~ mo"lld that the Appeal Board accepted and flied, seoonded by Hammond.

minutes for June 16,23, and July 1,1969 be Ayes' All.
accepted. Seconded by Baklwin. Ayes: All. 7' P . tI b'd ~ xt' fT shl

• am ng I S .or e enor 0 own p
Baldwin mowd to accept the Water & HaD. Not enough bidsrecelved to enable any

Sewer Commission minutes of June 4,1969. action being taken on this mattt7.
Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. NEW BUSINESS

. La. Oldford request. Mr. ~'tewart Oldford's
" Lawrence moved that agenda item No.8, attorney made a presentation to the Board
Old Business, be taken out of order, regarding the rezoning, of the Freydl
,~oonded by Mitchen. Ayes: All. property on Seven Mile Road. Oldford is
., Old Business No.8 requesting a public h~g. which wa~ denied

, by the Planning ComID1SSlOn.He wishes to
.. Mr. Adler, representing Levitt and Sons, make it a B-2 district, with either multiples
explained that they had located the sewer to the rear, ort-1. He feels that tht7e is a real
.JVte In their development plans so that it need for a convenience shopping facllity In
oould pick up the flow of the adjoihing this area, and that it would be better placed
Industrial property and also from the h~re than farther east as it is shown on the
residential area east and north of their Master Plan. Also, the Levitt rezoning has
'Property. The requested repayment would changed the character of the arez and the
.l!J!10unt to an investment in tr~ seWt7~for commercial zoning would better relate to it
jhe Township. It oould be paId as iI. SIXty than to industry. It would produce more tax
aol1ar rebate on each sewer tap within their dollars than industrial zoning, and now,
'de"lliopment. This line would ha~ to be laid rather than at some Indefmite date in the
1luee or four years prior to its time of use, future. He argues that the Master Plan Is only
must be carried, and is costly. meant to be a guide, not zoning. Industrial

After a long discussion, Lawrence moved uses would pe~mIt trailer parks, inclnerato~s
that the Township accept the and other objectionable uses. The land IS
reoommendation of the Water & Sewer now idle. The gmnting of this request for
Commission on May 12 1969. This would oommercial would make it productive.
amount to a rebate of S60.00 on each sewer Armstrong moved to Instruct the Planningtap In the Levitt dewIopment, a total of Commission to hold a public hearing ?n this
about $66,000.00. The sizing of the sewers F!eydl property, seoonded by Mitchell.
will have to be checked by the Township Ayes: AU. •
1jngineer. Motion seoonded by Mitchell. l.b. Haggerty. Road ~ezomng. Stra.ub

'~yes: Armstrong, Baldwin, HaJ1im~nd, o~posed the rezonmg of thIS land ftc?m FIve
Lawrence, M1tchen. Nays: Straub. Motion: Mile north along H~erty. Road saymg th~

J:arried • it would run long fune reS1dents out of then-
• • homes, would be spot zoning, 95% of the tax

." CORRESPONDENCE benefit would go to Plymouth Schools, and
; 1. Straub moved that the resolution from that property to the North along Haggerty
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods of June 13, should be zoned industrial Instead.
1969 be accepted and flied, seconded by Lawrence showed petitions from several

'-Lawrence. Ayes: All. hundred people who wt7e opposed to the
.•~ 2. Baldwin moved that the J & H rezoning, and also mentioned that to make it
'!frUllking Co. letter of June 20, 1969 be industrial would open it up to a "land grab"
:accepted 'and' file'd", "'seco'hiie4 )by' StraUb. rrOm 'oUr' n~ighbor 'to' tl]e east: -BaldWin
Kyes: All. ." h I.. " "'I ,.J''1I~t; , 'stated"that -Livonia,' Novi' and' Farmington

3. Letter from Mosher re: Riteway had all rezoned to industrial along the east
''Excavators. side of Haggerty and to our north. Straub
"..' Hammond moved that this payment of mo~d to deny the requested I-I rezonin~
;~2,269.05 be made as per Mosher's letter of but approve the B-1 and B-2. Seoonded by
1uly 8, 1969 to Riteway Excavators Lawrence. Ayes: Mitchell, Straub, Lawrence.

':(Estimate No.3), seconded by Lawrence. Nays: Armstrong, Baldwin, Hammond. Tie
~~yes: All. vote, broken by Stromb~'s Nay. Motion

4. Baldwin mo~d to accept the defeated. Mitchell moved to send the
.Iesohttion from the City of Lincoln Park, recommendation back to the Planning
I~seconded by Armstrong. Ayes: All. Commission to oonsider the whole corrIdor
, 5. Straub moved to accept the letter from from Five Mile to Eight Mile Roads along
the Wayne County Board of Road Haggerty for rezoning to industrial. Ayes:
Commissioners re: Nottingwood Ct. street Mitchell Lawrence, Straub. Nay: Armstrong,
name change completion, seconded by Baldwin: Hammond. Tie vote, broken by
Mitchell. Ayes: All. Stromberg's Nay. Motion defeated.

Arm strong moved to accept the
re co m m endation of the Planning
Commission on June 24, 1969 that tne
Township Board rezone the area as described
in the public announcement to the
newspaper on May 22, 1969 from R4 to 1·1,
B-1 and B-2 for the following rea~ns: The
neighboring communities have already zoned
it to manufacturing, and it is In accordance
with the land use plan of the Township as
developed In 1966. Supported by Baldwin.
Ayes: Armstrong, Baldwin, Hammond. Nays:
Straub, Mitchell, Lawrence. TIe vote, broken
by Stromberg's aye. Motion passed.

2.d. Hammond moved that the Board
authorize the direct purchase of a special
water meter on the reoommendation of the
Township engineer In a letter on July 8,
1969. Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

Mr. Norman SheDey spoke to the meeting
on the matter of fn-e hydrants in Shadbrook
Subdivision. A petition for same is presently
being circulated.

Hammond moved to table the last three
items on the agenda until the next meeting,
seoonded by Baldwin. Ayes: All.

Meeting adjourned at 1 :15 AM.
Respectfully submitted,

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

....

OLD BUSINESS
1. Dump costs. Dumps costs and

operation are presently unchanged. However,
the City dump will not last much longer and

-another source of disposal is being sought.
2. library \oosts. No report at this time.
3. Firearms ordinance. Officer Nisun

explained his reasons for asking for adoption
rof this ordinance. Hammond moved that
• discussion on this ordinance be tabled until
~ the next meeting, seconded by Straub. Ayes::All.
, 4. Trash ordinance. Lawrence moved to
: adopt the ordinance as' written. It is to be
~ called Anti·litter Ordinance, No. 29.
~ Seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
• 5. Northrop appeal Mr. Ross Northrop
~ stated that he had decided not to build any
~apartments and is just considering
: town-houses priced from $400 to $500 per
" month, They would be high class units, low
} density, garages, fireplaces, balconies, and
~much green space. He oontinued by saying he
_would give a letter of Intent to the Township
-: that he would request no further rezoning of
• his adjacent property. These townhouses
~would bring In yearly $30,000 in taxes, with
'few children. His family has owned the

NOTICE OF INTENT•;
:: .
; TO ISSUE BONDS·••••;
•~
;
;
t

~
":.
~,,
: • Said Special Assessment Bonds, in addition to special assessments, shall also
: pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Northville.
•••·"•,
••,
r,
i

",,
"
~
"':~L.- .---t

Please take notice that the City Council of the City of Northville intends to
adopt resolutions authorizing the issuance and sale of Special Assessment
Bonds in the City, in the amounts not to exc:eed Eighty·Thousand (S80,OOO)
Dollars for the purpose of defraying the Special Assessment District's share
of the ~st of constructing street improvements in the City.

This Notice is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5 (g) of Act 279,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended.

Mcrtha M. Milne
City Clark

City of Northville
July 21,1969

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW~

July 7, 1969
Mayor Allen called the Rl'JgU1arMeeting

of the Northville City Ccuncil to order at the
NorthviDe City HaD on Monday, July 7,
1969,8:05 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Premtt: Allen, Folino,
Lapham (8:10 p.m.), Nichols Absent:
Rathert (excused)

There were 2S Interested residents also
present.

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: Minutes
of regular meeting June 16, 1969 and Special
Meeting of June 30, 1969, were accepted as
submitted.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: MoYed by
Folino, support by Nichols, to pay bills In
the fonowing amounts:

General Fund - $26,305.78
Other Gowrnment Fund - 11,508.11
Public Improvement Fund - 317.75
Street Fund - 1,260.28
Water Fund - 6,801.34
Loan Payment to General Fund

4,500.00
UnanImously carried.
CIty Mgr. reported a $2500 surplus at the

end of the 1968-{j9 fiscal year.
COMMUNICATIONS:
(a) Letter of resignation from Harvey P.

Ritchie from the City Planning Commission,
effectm' July I, 1969. A letter of
appreciation is to be written to Mr. Ritchie
and the Mayor asked that ~me token of
appreciation also be presentell to him for his
many years of service on both the Planning
Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals.

Lettt7S of acknowledgement to the City
Mgr. from Clifford Smart, 6Ctth State Rep.
and James Bradley, State Rep. relative to
proposed SB ,\io. 270 and SB No. 937 on
Compuisory Arbitration.

Letter from Michigan Municipal League
stating membership would be $10.00 for the
City of Northville for Federation of Good
Roads.

Letter from Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Robinson,
895 Grace St., Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bebr,
894 N. Center St. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Steimel, 488 Hill St. regarding installation of
sidewalks on their street in 1962 and the
"sidewalk: policy" as outlined at that time.

City Mgr. reoommended Work Session
relative to this letter - oonsider policy and
specify same or any chang.:.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS:
None

BOARD & ·COMMISSION MINUTES:
Minutes of the Zoning Board of Appeals
meeting of June 4. 1969 and the Planning
Commission Meeting of June 17, 1969, were
placed on file.

PUBLIC HEARING ON CENTRAL
BUSINESS DISTRICT ZONING: City Mgr.
explained the background of the Central
Business District and central Business
Parking District - and that there was little
change from C·2 to CBD; decision not to be
reached immediately but aftt7 the second
Public Hearing has been held - probably
sometime In August. City Mg. discussed the
proposed ordinance amendment - Personal
Service Shops - if rezoned - beauty shops
could be a'dded to CBD.

Mrs. Gordon Smith, W.• Dunlap St.,
presented petitions regarding central
Business District and stating they did not like
said p1ans. There wece two different Petitions
- one as abo"ll arid one 'saying that, siiiters
felt that CBD would detract from
"quaintness of the town". Councllnuln
Lapham inquired as to specific obj~ctions
and Mrs. Smith replied it was hard to see this
area In smaD parcels - they were looking at
one parcel , r

Following are points discussed: (1)
closing of streets - Main St.; development of
CBD should be eastward instead of to the
south; question of parking ratio being
changed by present CBD proposal;CBD area
is not large enough, some people present did
not want Northville to change; concern'
whether CBD or CBPD would develop
westward; dissatisfaction with inclusion of S.
center St. In CBD.

This portion of the Public Hearing on the
CBD zoning was concluded at 9:45 p.m.

PLANNING COMMISSION

_~ .... .,l'" t :l.I-

Thursday, .Ally 24, 1969

h

RECOMMENDATION FOR CBPD: CIty
Mgr. explained the CBPD as recommended
by Planning Commission. Planning
Commission also recommended that Public
Hearing on CBPD be seHor Monday, August
4,1969.

Mo~d by Folino, support by Lapham, to
set Public Hearing on CBPD be set for
Monday, August 4, 1969, 8:00 p.m.
Unanlmousy carried.

Mrs. Stone, W. Dunlap St., asked if a
representati~ of the Planning Commission or
Council could explain the entire process of
Central Business District and CBPD. City
Mgr. said he would present a summary at the
next meeting.

APPTS. FOR BDS. & COMMISSIONS:
Moved by Nichols, support by Lapham, tD
extend tt7nJS of Delbert Black and Robt.
Freydl for 90 days on the Municipal Parking
Authority to October I, 1969. Unanimously
carried.

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to
appoint linda Kate Edgmon, to replace
Geraldine Soule, for term ending June 30,
1970; Mrs. Paul Vernon, succeeding Essie
N'u:ider, for a term ending June 30, 1972;
and re-appoint Mrs. Beatrice Carlson for a 3
yr. term, ending June 30, 1972; to the
Beautification Commission. Unanimously
carried.

Moved by Lapham, support by Folino, to
reappoint Wm. Bingley for a 3-yr. term
ending June 30, 1972 and A. James Stevens,
for a 3·yr. term, ending June 30, 1972, and
appoint Gerald Stone, to replace Harvey
Ritchie; for a 3·yr. term ending June 30,
1972, on the Zoning Board of Appeals.
Unanimously carried. .

Moved by Nichols, support by Folino, to
reappoint C. Thomas Wheaton, for a 3·yr.
term ending June 30, 1972, and Dr. Dale
Kiser, for a 3-yr. term, ending June 30,1972
and appoint Delbert Black, to replace George
Clark, for a 3-yr. term ending June 30,1972
on the Planning Commission. Unanimously
carried.

PERMIT FEE DISCUSSION: The City
Mg. stated that some of the permit fees for
pools, fences, plumbing, did 1.0t cover the
clerical and Inspection work Involved In the
processing. Council said no perinit fees
would be oonsidered for raises at this time.

SELECTION OF I:LA,NNING
:::ONSULTANT: City Mgr. reported that 24
consulting firms had been approached as to
the City obtaining a' different
PlanningConsultant. Eight or 9 evinced an
Interest and this has been nanowed <:lownto
2 or 3 firms. The oommittee expeCt to ha~ a
recommendation by the end of July.

SET DATE FOR SPECIAL MEETING:
Mo~d by Folino, support by Nichob to set
Monday, July 14, 1969, 8:00 p.m. at the
Northville City Hall, for second Public
Hearing on N. Center St. implovement, S. A.
Ron No. 68·1. Unanimously carried.

REPORT OF BIDS (Garbage Packer):
City Mgr. stated that the DPW Reo Is not
long enough (the chassis) to work with the
Hell packer. A new truck would oost 53,000;
truck with packer - 511,000; $18,000 was
budgeted for this item. City Mgr. and DPW
Supt. do not recommend the use of the Reo
which would cost 5500 to alter for U!IC.

Moved by F.olin~, suppo~ by ~i9ho!" to
spend $500 for extending the Reo chaSSISfor

'",'ill' with the new' Garbllge Packer.
Unanimously carried.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m. to go into a
Work Session.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

MISCELLANEOUS: In reply to
Councilman Lapham's inquiry, City Mgr. said
that the new sewer line in the north end of
City performed very well during rec
storm, no complaints.

Mayor Allen mentioned the incident
Troy, Michigan, where the boy was drown
in a drain. He feels that the drain situation'
Northville should,.be checked. Varia
suggestions were made and the CIty Mgr.a
City Engineer will check into these.

Councilman Folino inquired regarding t
fence agreement with Mr. Gadiola (on

Main St. and Center St.)
Councilman Polno asked about pIpes in

rear of Conwmcnt Food Mlirt - City Mgr.
explained the $1,000 paid to the City by the
Triple Holding Company for lawn, etc. and
these pIpes were put there by City under tlUs
agrCClment and aeem to be doing the job
better than previously.

Fire sbn was discussed and the City Mgr.
reported that E1I!Cne Guido and his superior
were exploring the red tape l;Oncerned with
siren and itsrepair.

, **'*(Special Meeting) July 14, 1969
Mayor Allen caned the Special Meeting of

the NorthviDe City Council to cxder on
Monday, June 14, 1969, 8:00 p.m. at the
North viDe City Hall.

ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, Folino,
Lapham and Nichols. Absent: Rathert
(excused)

PUBLIC HEARING ON N. CENTER ST.
IMPROVEMENT: Mayor Allen announced
the aeoond Pubic Halling of the North
center St. Improvement AsaeSSl\leIlt RoD.
Present to speak regarding the asae ssrnent
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Butzke, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Cuchetti and Robert Hart, aD of
N. Center St.

Questions discussed were: ahemative
method of payment of assessment; proposed
width of HiD St. as oompared to N. Center
S1.; trees - their protection or compensation
for .me, if on private property; retaining
waIIJ; when aSlCssment will take e:tTect;'
l;Omplrltion time of project; reafJn for Hill
St. alllleSSIDentbeing more expensive per LF
than N. center·St.; explanation of due date-
for roD, oonfirmation of J'Oll and when
Interest begins; parldng facilities for effected
property owners; comparison figures on Taft
Rd., Hill St. and N. Center St. assessments;
Mowd by Nichols, support by Laplwn, that
when proper time anlves, there will be a Imal
wte on N. center St. Improvement Roll for
com!!"mation.

Nichols withdrew motion, support
withdrawn by Lapham.

Mayor Allen, asked for a wte of
confidence by the Northville City Council to
act on a motion confll'rning N. Center St.
Assessment Roll at the proper time. Yeas:
Nichols, Lapham, Allen. Nay's: Folino.
Motion prevailed.

FIRE TRUCK SPECIFICATIONS: City
Mgr. explained that Mr. Hartner, Mr. Westfall
had anivl'd at the specifications for a new
In-e truck. Mr. Hartner then took oVt7 the
disClission, prefacing it by explaining that it
is very difficult to arrive at a tailor-made set
of specifications and since the piece of
equipment needed by the Northville Dept.
must serve for rural as weD as city u~, they
had asaembled the necessary information,
this is a mattt7 of an alternating
high-pressure pump, with a 1,000' gallon
tank. After some discus5l0n, moved by
Folino, support by Lapham, to accept the
specifications for purchase of fire-truck, as
presented by Mr. Hartner and City Mgr.,
subject to NorthviBe Township's approval,
and advertise f~r bids. Unanimously carried.

ALLEN DRIVE-NOVI RD.
INTERSECTION BIDS: City Mg. gave
following report of bids as opened on Friday,
July 11,1969, 11:30 a.m. In the presence of
t1;Il:JJ.~y,_Cl~r}l, 9:~Y.I~J1.&in~, 1~)tYj Mar. and
City bookkeeper'at the Northville CIty Hall:

O. E. GOoding, Ypsilanti, $17,194.50,
completion date - 90 days.

Barthel Construction, Northville,
$17,008.00, Completion date - Sept. I,
1969.

Moved by Lapham, support by Nichols,
to accept City Mgr,'s reoommendation and
r 'ect both bids for the ADen DrIv&Novi Rd.

usly

L----_Ilegal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate COurt
County of Wayne

592,309
Estate of ALEXANDER EVANOFF,allo

known as ALEX EVANOFF, Deceased.
• It Is ordered that on September 17, 1969

at 2 p.m., lo the Probate Court room, 1319
DetroIt. Michigan, a hearIng be held at Which
all creditors or said deceased are required to
prove theIr claIms. Creditors must file sworn
claims wIth the court and serve a copy on
Connie S. Segler, executor of said estate,
24508 Orangelawn, Detroit. MIchIgan, prIor
to said hearing. _

Publication and servIce shall be made as
provIded by statute and Court rule. Dated
July 1. 1969

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River

'Detroit, MIchigan 48223

,JBLIC HEARING
D COUNTY, MICHIGAN
that a Public Hearing will be held on
M. at the Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi
er the following proposed amendment

lance of the City of Novi.

)rks,lnc., the Board has been requested
255-6, being desaibed as follows:
-at part of the West 924 feet of the NW
P.M.R.R. right-of-way, containing 9,20

~-FrorT1Rl , if I

District.
This property is located on the South side of 12 Mile Road, near Taft

I:,
I

.I

\'

NOTICE
PUBLIC ,HEARING

Road.

Publish 7/24/69

trict to M·2, Restricted Manufacturing

M-2

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clark

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
George Athas, Secretary

9-11

,
I
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I
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'I
II

11

:1"
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The Northville City Council, on the recommendation of the Planning
Commission, will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, August 4, 1969, ~:.QQ_;
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, on Professional Office District Zoning I

Ordinance Amendment, a new Article to be known as Article VI-C, P. O. to
read as follows:

Article VI·C
P. O. Professional Office District

Section 6C.01 PRIMARY INTENT To provide a district as a
trAnsitional zone between business and residential or residential and public or
semi-public uses which will provide for office space for services related to
dental and medical care and office type services for residents or nearby areas,
and characterized by a low volume of direct daily customer contact.

6C.02 Uses permitted. In this district all buildings will be erected and
all land shall be used only for the following purposes:

a through h
6C.03 Accessory Uses

a. Building Mounted Signs
b. Ground Signs
c. Ground Signs
d. Name Plates
e. Real Estate Signs

6C.04 Building Height
6C.05 Lot Area
6C.06 Front Yards
6C.07 Side Yards ,
6C.08 Side Yards on the Street Side of Corner Lots
6C.09 Rear Yards
6C.10 Spacing of Buildings in an Office Park Subdivision or Office

Complex
a.
b.
c.

6C.11 Building Setback in an Office Complex
6C.12 Other Required Conditions

a. Greenbelt
1-
2.

6C.13 Site Plan Approval
Part II.Severability Clause
Part III. Conflicting Provisions Repealed.
Part IV. This amendment shall become effective August 14,1969.
The text of this Ordinance, in detail, is on file at office of CitY Clerk.

Mcrtha M. Milne
City Clark

City of Northville

f.
g.
h.
i.

3.
4. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the proposed

amendment to the Zoning Map of Zoning Ordinance No. 18, may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall during regular office
hours.

_ .....!:__ _ __ ...r ....~ __ ..



Reef Hosts 2n~ Game,
Of Playoff on Sunday

The best-<)f-three playoff for Friday cancelled becuase of rain.
the Free Press League of Livonia The contest, to have been with
championship between Reef Redford wasn't rescheduled
Manufacturing of Northville and because its results would not effect
Redford Township was scheduled \ the final standings, a league
to begin yesterday (Wednesday) at spokesman explained.
Thurston High School with the Redford, defending league
second game to be played here on 'champion, will mte as favorites
Sunday at High School Field. after its claiming the final round

A third game, if neceSSlry, will honor,Sand by opening at Thurston,
be announced Sunday, according to its' home field. Reef had a 3-5
Livonia Recreation Department mark in its abbreviated second
officills., round of play. .

Game time is 6 p.m. for the Meeting three times during the
Sunday contest. I regular season, Redford swept a

Manager Dick Willing's second-round doubleheader from
Northville squad, first round Reef, 7-2 and 1-0, after the local

. champion with a 9-1 record, had team had elaimed a 6-2 victory on
its final game of the season last June 29 in the first round.

::::::.::::::::;:::;.;::=:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::':::::;::',:;:::"':::::':':':':::::::.:':'":::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;::::::::~:::::;:::::::::::::::::'•
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Despite Deedler's Hot Bat

Merchants Fall Twice
Northville Merchants' Paul Deedler

continued to carry a big bat in Stan
Musial Baseball League play last week
although the team, after an exciting
8-7 victory last week Monday,
suffered a pair of setbacks running its
season mark to 6-13.

Deedler, who collected five hits in
the three games, now was wielding an
impressive 0405 average entering play
this week. The Merchants, after a
contest Monday with Redford
Township and yesterday (Wednesday)
against Village Rambler, is slated to
meet first-round champ Hubert Realty
and Village Rambler back-to-back in a
doubleheader Sunday and then will
duel Rambler again on Monday. All
tluee games will be at Henry Ford
Field with Sunday's games scheduled
for 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. while the
Monday encounter is for 8:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, the Merchants are
to play Plymouth K of C at Cass
Benton. Game time will be 6 p.m.

Deedler doubled in the fifth inning
last week Monday to drive two runs
across tying the score 7-7 with
Rambler and then he hustled home
with the deciding tally when a throw
on him at second went wild.

The contest only went five innings
because of-weather and represented the
lone victory of the week as the local
team proceeded to suffer two setbacks

overcarpe several defensive lapses to
edge B. J. Ratigan of Livonia, 9(6.
Thursday's victory was the third in a
row for the local team and the fifth in
its last sixth tries.

Holdsworth, brillant all season for
Reef in both the Livonia Cormie Mack
League and the Free Press League of
Uvonia, had 11 strikeouts last week
Tuesday and walked tluee during his
two-hitter against Coleman-Moss.

Holdsworth also carried a big bat
Tuesday as he swatted a rust-inning
homer about 340 feet over the
left-center field fence to give the
Ma~kers an early 1-0 lead. The local
team scored again in the second on
singles by catcher Pat Cayley and Tom
Singer with Terry Mills' two-out doullic
driving Cayley home. ".~."

Stan Nirider's blasted a horner over
the leftfield fence in the third scormg
himself and Jeff Taylor for the games
last runs.

Garden City's lone run in the
second came on a walk, sacrifice and
si~gle. Cayley had two singles for Reef.

, Last Thursday's contest with B1.
tigan was called after flve-and-a-half
'ngs because of rain with the

ackers leading;9-6.
Playing at Cass Benton Park, Reef

'0 ercame a 3-0 lead by Ratigan when
it rallied in the third to be the score.

d the Mackers then returned to bat

(THIS WEEK'S GAMESI
Sun.:Merchants VI Hubert Rlty (6 p.m.)

Merchants VI. Village Rambler
at Henry Ford Field

Mon.: Merchants vs Village Rambler
at Herry Ford - 8:30 p.m.

Wed: Merchants vs Plymouth K of C
at Ca. Benton - 6 p.m.

in Musial
Kisabeth and Harry Swyston

shared duties on the mound for the
Merchants.

Hubert exploded for six runs in
the fourth taking advantage of four
Northville errors to overcome a 2...1
Merchant advantage. The realty team
proceeded to blank the Merchants over
the final four innings and added one
score itself in the seventh.

Deedler had two singles in the
game wlille Swyston, a lefthander,
pitched the distance allowing six h!ts
while striking out five. He walked SIX.

The Merchants were confronted
with another big inning on Sunday
when Plymouth scored seven times in
the fifth on Its way to a 10-2 decision.

?

The contest was tied, 2-2, entering th~
fifth.

Plymouth combined six hits witti
three walks in the fifth for the
seven-run spree. ;~.

. ILAST WEEK MONDAY)
MERCHANTS 022 1 3 - B 12 2
Village Rambler 1 1 5 0 0 - 7 92

BATTERIES - Kisabeth, Swyston 14)
and Schaffer; Knechtegs and Clemmons. ::

(LAST WeEK WEDNESDAY)
Hubert Realty 1 00 6 00 1 - B6 1
MERCHANTS 10 1 000 0- 234

BATTERIES - Schwalm and Krupinlici;
Swyston and Schaffer. "

(SUNDAY'S GAMEl "
MERCHANTS 00 0 0200-233 ,
Plvmouth 0 2 0 071 X - 1013 2 '~

BATTERIES - M. Kisabath and Deedt.r;
Lomonaco and C. Kisabeth.

- one a 8-2 loss to Hubert last week
Wednesday and the other a 10-3
decision at the hands of Plymouth on
Sunday.

Rambler led 7-4 entering the
fourth inning Monday but the
Merchants scored once in the fourth
and then three times in the fifth. The
local team had scored two runs each in
the second and third innings - both
pairs coming on rallies after two were
out.

John Jamison and Cluis Holman
combined single~ in the second frame
before pitcher Mike Kisabeth drove
them home with a single while in the
third, catcher Mike Schaffer and Don
Cucchi singled setting the stage for
Jamison's tWO-fun double.

Deedler's double in the fourth
drove Gary Fox home and then he
proVided the power again in the fifth
for the deciding rally. Holman had
three singles in the contest while Jim
Carron, Deedler and Jamison all had
two hits each.

Showdown Time for Mac}iers

For 'the senior team competition is
particulary keen (with a 4-2 mark) as
it battles with St. Michael's of Livonia
(5-2) for first place: The Northville
entry defeated St. Michael's, 8-5, last
Thursday.

Sharing the pitching for the seniors
are Sandy Gnffith and Cathy Mapes.
Amy Phillips and Shelia Corcoran have
led the attack accounting for several
home runs.

The jUnior team is now in _tll!id
place of the_lO-team Livonia league.
The girls have a 6-2 record.

II' CONTENTION for first place in the Livonia Night Softball
I.e, ~ue is the senior girls team from Northville. Standing left to right
are Debbie Cook, Sharlene Holloman, Martha Gazlay, Sue Froelich,
Debbie McIssac, Sandy Griffith, Cathy Mapes and Coach Luanne
Godfrey. Kneeling lire Amy Phillips, Terry Durhall1, Terry Lapham,
Laura Watt. Shelin Corcoran, Adrienne Chapman and Colby Westfall.
Not present wns Linda Wilson.

~~~
• DINING ROOM • COFFF;E SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL l.OUNGE-Open Doily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novt (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI.9.9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. / Sundays 11 A.M .. to P.M.

in the fourth and scored four times
before adding two more in the fifth.

Bernie Bach and Jeff Taylor shared
the pitching for the Mackers allOWinga
total of eight hits while the defense
committed four errors.

Ree Ps third -inning rally ineluded
singles by Mills, Rich Adams and Rick
laRue loading the bases. Holdsworth
then drove in' a run with a single and
Taylor batted in two as he singled.

In the fourth, the Mackers scored
once on an error before Nirider
doubled driving three more tallies in.
Adams two-run single in the fifth
accounted for the remaining scores.

Mills,had a double and single in the
contl1st while Adams had two singles
and Nirider, with his double, had three
runs-batted-in. 'Cayley was forced out
9f th'e ',lineup in the third when he
suffered a gash in the forehead caused
by a play at the plate. Four stitches
were required to close the- cut,
according to Adams.

(LAST WEEK TUESDA Y)
MACKERS 112 000 0-490
Coleman-Moss 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 2 2

BATTERIES - Holdsworth and Cayley;
Cipponeri and Jeatz.

(LAST THURSDAY)
B.J. Ratigan 0 2 1 0 2 1 - 6 B 2
MACKERS 003 42X-9114

BATTERIES - Nlsum and McAdam;
Bach, Taylor 14) and Cayley, Mills (3).

City's Stars Shine
In Stadium Event

The delegation from Reef
Manufacturing of Northville was
impressIve last week Tuesday when the
Uvonia Free Press League All-Stars
defeated the Oakland Free Press
All-Stars, 6-1, at Tiger Stadium.

Both Jeff Taylor and Fred
Holdsworth worked stints on the
mound for the stars from the Livonia
league while Northville's Stan Nirider
was two-far-two at the plate and also
made a pair of fielding gems at second,
according to Reef Managel Dick
Willing.

Doug Anglin played tluee innings
at third and had two walks at bat while

former Northville High School athlete
Denny Primeau, destined to conclude
his career at livonia, had a double ana
scored the game's frrst run. Primeau
this summer has been a member of
livonia's Cardinal Decorating.

Nirider offensively also stole a base
and scored a run. '

Taylor pitched the third and
fourth innings and allowed OakIand:s
lone run on a sacrifice which followed
an opposite-field triple. Holdsworth
worked the eighth and ninth innings
and shut out the opponents while
allowing two hits.

Lanes Sweeps 12th,'
Claims League Tit~

had a four-bagger for Lumber's lon'e
run in the Wednesday encounter. The
decision was Northville Lanes' 36
victory in its last 38 games. .

Dan Conley, Jim VanHoeck and ¥
Hawraney all had homers in the
Newcomers-Erie clash with VanHoeck
havmg a perfect four-far-four night at
the plate. .", '

Home runs by Brian Ehrle, Steve
Juday, Bill Hopping and loe Phelan led
Northville Drug-Casterline in its victo&
over Erie on Thursday wlille J~
Stevens hurled a four-hitter for the
wlflners. Juday also had a triple.

Drug-Casterline jumped off to 'a
9-0 lead in the opening inning and
than coasted home.

Defending Men's Slow-Pitch
League champion Northville Lanes won
its 12th game without a loss last week
and clinched another title by defeating
Northville Lumber, 9-1, on
Wednesday. With two games remaining
on its schedule, Lanes' nearest rival for
the title is Perkins Engil1es, ~hi~ ~s
currently three games behind at 9-3.

In other action last week, on
Monday Newcomers Club claimed its
frrst victory of the sea~on by blasting
seventh-place Erie Trailer, 22-8, and
last Thursday Northville
Drug-easterline handed Ene a 16-2
setback.

JefT Smith homered for Lanes in
its victory while Ron Nectarlme also

Novi LL Series Even
After Pair of GaInes

The Novi Little League
championship playoffs, even after two
games in wh.ich rivals Michigan Tractor
and Novi Rexall Drug handed each
o t her healthy setbacks, will be
completed in early August at a date to
be announced later, according to league
officials.

Tractor blasted Rexall, 14-1, last
week Tuesday only to have Rexall
bound back the next night ana hand
Tractor a 16-1 loss. The deciding game
was tcnatively slated for early August
due to a conflict of vacations this
month.

The series is a best-of-three affair
with the winner of next encounter
claiming the championship.

In other baseball action, the Novi
little League All-Stars were eliminated

WALT DISNEY
'. 'cS' productions
• preu:ntl
.'

4J3

from tournament competition on
Monday when they fell, 6-2, to
visiting Southfielrl East.

KNOTHOLE BASEBALL MEN'S SLOW.pITCH SOFTBALL
STANDINGS (Through July 171

W l T W L Pet.
Astros 6 0 0 Northville Lanes 12 0 1.000
Angels 6 1 0 Perkins Engines 9 3 .750
Dodgers 4 2 0 Northvnle DrugoCasterline 7 3 .700
Giants 5 3 0 P.ker Electric 5 4 .556
Padres 3 4 0 Northville Lumber 4 B .333
Twins 2 4 0 Plymouth Siate Home 3 7 .300
Pirates 2 5 1 Erie Trailer ,2 10 .167
Yankees 1 4 1 Newcomer's Club 1 9 .100
Indians 0 7 0

POWDERPUFF SOFTBALL
W L WALLED LAKE INDUSTRIALPalominos 5 2 SOFTBALL LEAGUECobras 5 2

ITHRU JUL Y 171Ponies 4 3
A DIVISIONMavericks 0 7

W LKNOTHOLE SOFTBALL Mich, Bldg. Comp 11 2STANDINGS Imperial Molded 10 3W L Wixom Athletics 10 5Cardinals 7 0 CarpentrV Eng. 7 6Pumas 5 1 Copper Mug 6 6Cougars 5 1 Lawson Mfg. 4 9Rams 5 2 Haggerty Lumber 3 10Tigers 4 4
Panthers 3 3
Cubs 3 4
Bears 2 6
Colts 1 7
Lions 0 7

Kids to See
Tiger Game

An excursion for 200 youngsters to
a Detroit Tiger ball game will be held
Saturday under the direction of the
NorthVl1le City-Township Recreation
Department in cooperation with the
sponsoring Northville Optimist Club.

Youngsters are asked to register at
the Scout Building with a bus to leave
from behind the Community Building
at p :30 a.m. Saturday. The group is
expected to be returned here about one
hour after the game is completed,
according to Director Robert Prom.

The Tigers will play the Kansas
City Royals and admission will be free,
Prom reports.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO

132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE •• 349·3060

-- __ -_J.111.1'.-"-' e

PIA THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

All Eves. - Color - 7 8< 9 - (GI

"MY SIDE OF THE
MOUNTAIN"
Theodore Bikel

Sat. 8< Sun., 3 Shows - 3-i-9

Wed •• JulV 30 - Color IGJ
"CHITTY CHIITY

BANG BANG"
Dick Van Dyke

Can Herbie, a clean·living,
hard·working small car

find happiness
in today's

hectic world?

HELD OVER!

..... •
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Anxious to close its season with a
string of victories and hopeful that
someone else will defeat league-leading
Stevenson Spartans, the Reef
Manufacturing Mackers wall their third
consecutive game last week sweeping a
pair of encounters as their season right now' but we sure could use some
enters its final week. help," Adams comments. "We just

Manager Art Adams' squad,' now can't do it by ourselves from here."
9-3-1 with three games scheduled in f,. The Mackers were to play
concluding its season this week, Plyniouth Elks, also a darkhorse for the
remainsontheheclsoftheonce-beaten t'itle, on Tuesday and tonight
Spartans Wilh whom the Mackers will (Thursday) they're to host Redford Big
conclude their season on Saturday. But Boy at High School Field. Saturday's
even if the local team wins its contest with Spartons, slated for Henry
remaining games - including the Ford Field, is to begin at 8:30 p.m.
encounter With Stevenson - it still will rather than the regular 6 p.m. starting
require some help from someone else in time.", I" ' 'I <

order to overco ~e. ,the.Ie~.9:.r,:s,~.I",,;."'1.,.,..-_-•.-l_ ..,.... -~ •• ...,.-,-I::b!l!$itl-.'I'I\V:'ee~e1)cE-·-:1~Il<Sdaythe Mack~rs
Reef handed tlle Spartans their de'f~ated G'~den' City's' Co~eman-Moss,.

lone defeat, 4-1, on July G: 4-1, with Fred Holdsworth tossing a
"We're not playmg bad ba5<!hall two-hitter ancl last Thursday they

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Today (Thursday); Mac:kers vs. Redford
, at High School Fielcl - 6 p.m.
Seturdav: Mackers vs. Spartans

at Ford Field - 8:30 p.m.

Saturday& Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Ni!tltly Showings 7:QO.9:oo

Admission - Throustl11 Yrs. 75c at all times
Adults - Sunday and Evenings $2.00
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees $1.50 until 6:00 P.M.
12 through 16 - 700 when attending wi1h parents

STARTS WEDNESDAY· JULY 30
"WINNING"

• ........u',...I!II".... J------------.i

-Ill; Livonia Loop.

Local Girls Threaten
_\..---

For Softball, Leadership
I

As the game ends with an 8-5 ~
victtJry for Northville, the players run
shrieking and giggling off- the field.
They make as much noise as any group
of teenage girls but they play softball
better..~usually.

The Northville Recreation girls'
softball team is now battling for first
place in the LIVonia Night Softball
League. One of the two local girls'
teams - both of which are haVing 1

winning seasons - the squads are i
divided with one for 16-year-olds l
and younger and the other for girls 13 II
and under.

______ • •__ r ' ~_·- --~---



Thursday, July 24,1969

Taking the same step as it did a
week ago on the North Center
assessment roll for street improvement,
the Northville City Councll gave
tentative approval for the Hill Street
assessment following a public hearing
Monday night.

In this case, however, councll
action to delay formal approval until a
later date fo llowed vociferous
objections by one of the affected
property owners, Mrs. E.D. Suckow,
who lives at the northwest corner of
Hill and Novi streets.

ArgUing that most property
owners along Hill Street have already
indicated that they do not favor street
paving, she charged that had the city
not dug up the street "every spring for
'some reason and never restored it," the
street wouldn't require any
improvement. She suggested street
maintenance purposely had been
ignored because the city anticipated a
major improvement later. "You've tom
up the grade," she asserted. "now you

Furthermore, noting that bids for
an improvement project at Allen Drive
and Novi Road came in considerably
higher than city estimates, she said the
likelihood that estimates of the Hill
Street project would fall far short of
reality appears very real.

(Cost of -the project has been
estimated at $1nO per foot, with
property owners sharing about $7 per
foot of this fIgure).

Mrs. Suckow asked if the street is
paved, "what assurance do we have
that you won't dig it up again?" Then
she criticized the city for the "patch
up" job on Novi Street, near her home,
that followed installation of a sewer in
the roadway earlier this year.

Finally, ~he argued that paving of
Hill Street would create an even more
dangerous traffic hazard than now
exists.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff
responded by saying that the safety

Restrictive Pro~osal

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

situation on Hill was one of the reasons
for recommending street improvement.
"Right now:' he said, "it's one lane for
all intent and purpose."

Whether the street is improved or
not, said the manager, better control of
traffic using Hill Street is planned.

The city manager said that
maintenance of the street had not been
neglected. He said it had been
sealcoated, patched and graded over
the years. He conceeded, howevet, that
this past spring he had suggested that
no new sealcoating be applied because
of a possible paving project.

Ollendorff defended the repair
work of Novi Street, pointing out that
it represented a better surface than the
original.

Concerning the question of
another citizen who wondered why it
might not be adequate to install curbs
and gutters but apply only a sealcoat,
Ollendorff pointed out that the
sealcoat would not last as long and yet
would oost about 85 to 90 percent of a

Hearing Set on PO Zoning

Hill Street A'ssessment Given
Unofficial City Council Approval

want to use taxpayers' money to fill it
. "m.

A public hearing to air a proposed
new zoning district governing
professional businesses was set for
August 4 following discussion by the
Northville City Council Monday night.

Recommended for approval by the
planning commission, the proposed
new zoning district reportedly will
provide a "transitional zone between
business and residential or residential
and public or semi-public uses."

Professional business in the
proposed zoning is dermed as "services
related to dental and medical care and
office type services for residents or
ne:lrby areas, and characterized by a
low volume of direct daily customer
contact."

Among businesses not included in
this category are banks and savings and
loan establishments.

According to City Manager Frank
O}1endorff, who fielded-.Ql>ject\Q.mJ;ly:
city councilmen as they reviewed

restrictions of the new district, the
professional office zoning has
purposely been made restrictive
beca\!se of the proXimity ofthe district
to residential areas. He said it
encourages "high class" development.

Among the "restrictive"
stipulations mentioned were 20.[00t
front yards, lO-foot side yards,
three-to-one parking, and a maxImum
30.[oot height.

Mayor A. M. Allen said the
proposed new zoning appears to be too
restrictive. "Can't we have zoning that
doesn't throw up a roadblock?" he
asked.

Councilman Charles Lapham
suggested that the council should
attempt to determine if builders can
economically meet restrictions. If it's
too restrictive to permit contractors to
build economically, then the zoning is
of little value, he reasoned.- "on the' other hand, Councilman

Prison with Frills
Continued from Page I-A

inmates have the opportunity to order
their choice of towels and bedspreads
through a mail order catalogue. They
pay with money earned from their jobs
at DeHoeo or with funds sent to them
from family and friends.

Each woman may have a radio and
a small television in her room provided
she follows the rules for qUiet hours
and does not disturb the others.

The cottages are equipped with a
teleVision, sofa and chairs area. Food is
prepared and served in each cottage
under the supervision of a dietary
matron who periodically checks with
the cooks and waitresses in each
cottage.

Except for breakfast and lunch,
the cottages are closed to the women
until 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The matrons are assigned to
transportation, cleaning detail, special
visits and yard work.

Each inmate is assigned to a job
according 0 to her ability, interests and
length of sentence. She earns from 15
to 50 cents per day which she may
keep or spend at the inmate store.
Wages are issued in credit rather than
currency to cut down on stealing.

The jobs are designed to help the
inmates prepare for work after release.
Training includes dental and laboratory
technicia ns, dental and doctors'
assistants, nurses' aides, laundry press
operators, sewing machine operators,
dressmaking and alterations,
re-weaving, housekeeping, cooking,
key-punch, beauty shop, clerical,
waitress, or working in the canning
factory.

All the clothing worn by the
inmates, both men and women, is made

FINAL
CLEARANCE

All
Summer
Fabrics•~tt9!l!~!!'!UPPi

............. - • .,. T

in the sewing classes. In addition, if the
inmates do not like the type of
pajamas, housecoats or underwear
issu~d, they may make their own.

All the food produced on the
DeHoCo farm, including pork, milk,
vegetables, potatoes and fruit is
oonsumed at the prison.

The Detroit Public Library
operates a branch library at DeHoCo
where the inmates may check out
books. There are no restricitons on the
type of books in the library except for
"sensational" books. Detective stories
also may be found in the library along
with novels, short stories, poetry,
religious materials, newspapers and
magazines. A time limit of 15 minutes
was placed on each woman Using the
library when it was found some women
were Visiting only.

The women are allowed to
subscribe to as many magazines and
newspapers as they wish, in addition to
those found in the library.

DeHoCo is treatment orientated,
helping to prepare the inmates for jobs
in the outside world while they serve
their sentence.

There are no walls or torture
devices, just the goal of helping the
inmates find there is something better
than a life of crime.

NEXf WEEK: th~ life of an inmate:
from incarceration to release.

Kenneth Rathert noted that "this
zoning doesn't eliminate any zoning -
it just prOVides a tool" for those
businesses t ha t are applicable.
Ollendorff 'added that special
consideration can be considered by
those who appeal the zoning, and he
pointed out that such businesses can
still request C-2 zoning if they find PO
zoning economically prohibitive.

Councilman Wallace NiChols and
the city manager pointed out that the
proposed zoning district has been
under study for years by city planners
and the planning consultant and that
the proposal represents many
modifications of the original suggested
district. Nichols said the council several
years ago axed a similar proposal of the
planners.

Finally, it was agreed that the
planning consultant would be. on· haq,g
at 'the public hearing to answer specific
questions about the proposed toning
district.

**********
o In another council discussion, it

was decided to authC?tize City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie and the city manager to
dra w up a proposed resolution
establishing a formula as to how much
of the annual race track revenue
received by the city should be
earmarked for public improvements
related to Northville Downs.

OUendorff suggested that the
formula might earmark all funds in
excess 0 f $130,000 for these
Downs-related projects. Extension of
Griswold Street and Widening of Wing
Streets, and Cady streets, which are
expcted to relieve traffic problems at
the Downs, were examples of the kinds
of improvements under question.

It was explained that the
resqlution would not be binding, but
rather formally indicated to the
Downs, the state racing commission
and to the state legislature that the city
plans to improve the racing 'climate'
here.

The improvements are seen as
necessary prerequisites for future
expansion of the Downs and resulting
additional city income.

.* ••• *"'*"'.
In other council action Monday,

bids were waived and purchase of two
automatic voting machines through the
Doubleday Brothers of Kalamazoo for
$1,916 each. The machines differ from
other machines now owned by the city
in that they have built-in safety
precautIOns.

more permanent surface since curbs
and gutters represented the major
expenditure.

As he did a week earlier on the
Center Street project, Mayor A.M.Allen
polled the council to determine its
position on the Hill Street assessment.
All favored it but Councilman Paul
Folino, who has stated that he cannot
support the city's speCial assessment
formula because he views it as unfair
and inequitable.

Quoted a week ago as indicating
that he "might" at a later date accept
the 75-25 percent formula "if someone
can shOW me that it's the best way,"
Folino said Monday that his statement
had been misinterpreted in that he
meant to say that he might later
support special as<>essment - not the
75-25 percent assessment formula.

Besides giving tacit agreement to
the Hill Street assessment and
adjourning the hearing until next
month when formal approval may be
given, the council also approved a
notice of intent to issue bonds for both
the Center Street and Hill Street
projects - a required formality since
the city must request and receive
permission from MunIcipal Finance
Commission before the ~rojects can be
authorized locally.

Total amount of the bonds was
put at $80,000 - about $20.000 more
than needed but enough to cover
unanticipated costs. The total can be
lowered later, explained the manager,
but it cannot be increased.

Due date for assessment payments
will occur 60 days after formal
approval of the assessment rolls.
Formal approval was purposely delayed
to allow the city time to determine
whether or not bonds can be sold and
also to allow property owners a longer
period before assessment payment
comes due.

- -- ,
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ENDS SERVICE - Harvey Ritchie (left)' receives a key to the city
and a certificate of appreciation, upon retiring as a member of the
Northville City Planning Commission and the Northville Board of
Appeals, from City Manager Frank Ollendorff who made the
presentation on behalf of the city couneD, Ritchie's fellow members,
and himself. Ritchie served nearly 15 years on the planning
commission and some 10 years on the board of appeals.

City Answers School
On Base Line Paving

School officials who have
expressed dissatisfaction with the city
for not blacktopping Base Line Road,
between the high school and, Eastlawn '
Convalescent Home, will receive a
letter of explanation from the city
manager this week.

The controversial matter was
discussed by the city council Monday
night.

Fourth Qpen-Air l;oncert
Set I1t/Sclwolcraft College

Schoolcraft College will present system of. ~mposing,-'e~pounded fIrst
HWII Kenneth ~ewell ~.hor,ale i'1 the by Arnol~. ~~~~~r!l in the early
foUrth performance of its outdoor Twenties. The Cantata shows his

'sU'mmer festival Wednesday, July 30. ,growing involVement with twelve-tone
\ procedures _ and the intricate conic

The court concert, under the devices of the Renaissan",ll..which he
direction of Wayne Dunlap, will be
presented in the open-air court of the had categorically opposed for so long.
F b lld' t 8'30 I, • The festival orchestra is Composed

arum u 10ga . p.m. Ii of faculty members of the Schoolcraft
Featured along. wi~hoSchoolc~ft's.-=-Co~g~r ~.!1,ti~~~.?I, and

Court Orchestra will be the Ke11f..leth other members of the Detroit
Jewell Chorale singers from Detroit. Symphony. In the event of inclement
Their appearance will be the third W as weather concerts are given in the

,manyyearsatSchoolcraft. t Waterman Campus Center.
The singers will perfotm iii a Refreshments are available during

program of musical works devd)ed intermi&'>ion at the main entrance to
exclusively to Mozart and Stravin~y. the Forum.
Among the numbers to be presented
are Mozart's Mass in C minor and
"Sere nata Notturna", and StravinS~Y's
Cantata {I952). I

Th e cantata is especia~ly
well-known among music lovers as ~he
nrst step, taken by Stravinsky in his
slow movement toward the twelve-t(~ne

.***.*.**.
The Student Orchestra of the J

Schoolcraft College Summer Music I
School will present a concert on,
Friday, August 1. A special student i
Chamber Music Concert featuring I
many young soloists will be presented
on Friday, July 25.

Maybury Property
I

Continued from Page I·A
They urged the Northville

Economic Development Committee to
to take steps to obtain the property so
that its development could be managed
locally or to change the zoning to
prohibit low-cost housing.

Although township officials have
been assured by their professional
planning consultant, George Vilican,
that the present residential zoning that
calls for acre home sites is defensible in
court, the consultant was asked to
come up with a development plan that
would include a combination of
residential, commercial and industrial
development. I

Last Wednesday the
committee learned that ViIican
considered deviation from the present
residential plan in-adviseable. He could
not, in support of good planning,
propose an alternate plan calling for
industry on any part of the property.
However, it was noted that Vilican
would support development of a
portion of the property for recreational
purposes and that he might support use
of some of it for commercial purposes.

Scrapped as economically
impractical by the coll'mittee was a
proposal that the Northville
Development Corporation - the
investment arm of the development

• Easy to start, easy to run,
easy ~ohandle I

• Cuts 8'~hardwood log In
6 secondlj: an 8" softWOOd
Iqg In only 3112 seconds

• Takes up to 20" bar; feUs
trees to 3 feet in diameter

SEE ITNOW AT
Saxton's Garden Center
587 W. Ann Artlor Tr ••
Plymouth GL-3-6250

l "Vour SeMeln, DMIIr" j1.- --1

committee - fInance purchase of the
entire 900-acre parcel. Furthermore, it
was noted that Detroit probably would
put the property up for competitive
bids before considering the sale to the
corporation even though it is a
non -profit organization.

However, suggestions that a
portion of the property be purchased
either jointly or individually by the
city, township and school system for
recreation and a school site met with
general approval of most members
present at last week's committee
meeting. Those favoring this step
included some township
representatives, who' admitted that
gaining the approval of the township
board probably would be more
difficult than picking up the support of
township citizenry.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A,M.

Regular Me.ting Second Monday

Herman F, Reinhackel, W.M.
RobP.rt F. Coolman, Sec.

349·1252

c. Harold Blooll
Agency, IRc.

Over 35 Year.s Experienc8
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

• Automeltlilel
*H_nen
*LIfe InMll'IrIIlII
*ComtneI'cIIl

PKtc...

*Motorcydll
*Marine
*Snowmobi_
*Mobile HomeI

We Insure by Phone

108W. Main Northville

Specifically, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff's letter answers questions
asked by school officials and concludes
with this summary:

"We are as reluctant to provide our
services to non-tax paying property as
you are to prOVide your services to
similarly situated parcels."

Questions and answers include:
Who is responsible for

improvement of the road? The city
co unci! because it is a public
right-of-way.

Wha t part \:If the cost ,,of
improvement will the city assume_?
One-hundred percent, but the city will
recoup an equitable share of this cost
tHrough propMty assessment.

What part of the cost will Oakland
County share? None.

o What part of the cost will Eastlawn
pay; Eastlawn will be assessed to the
extent that it benefits from the
improvement.

Concerning the latter, it was noted
Monday that Eastlawn has already
indicated a willingness to pay its share
of the cost.

The only roadblock to 'the
improvement, it was explained, is the
school district's reluctance to accept an
assessment. Unlike all other public and
private bodies, school districts dnnot
be assessed for improvements _unless
they volunteer to accept assessments.

Sealcoating of the road was ruled
out as a waste since, without drainage,
this kind of improvement - though less
costly, would last only about six
months.

City officials expressed a
willingness to "move ahead" with the
improvement when and if the school
district agrees to pay "its fair share."

Meanwhile, the council asked that
the road, be kept "reasonably" graded
until the school district makes a move.

I:
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By ROLLY PETERSON

"I'll believe it when I see it,"
said the man reclining in a patio
phair. His face, arms and legs were
bronzed from exposure to the sun,
which was now fading behind
distant trees and cast a shadow
over the swimming pool where he
often lounged after working
hours.

A woman with delicate
frame, like a petite cameo, sat on
the other side of small, circular
table. She stared at the swimming
pool, lost in thought as she
watched her daughter languor on
her back in the cool blue water.

"I agree with you, Jack. It's
preposterous to think that man
will soon land on the moon. In 15
years? Ridiculous. Maybe 1970
will be the year of the Detroit
Tigers, but never the year man
lands on the moon."

'~Mary's .an. old romantic,",
Ja~k replied. "Alwl!Ys was. When
w~ were in college together, she
likf:d Shelley and his sacchrine
drivel. Even then, he was passe."

"Oon't be so skeptical," said
Mary, still looking toward the
water and not seeing anytrung.
Her eyes rose to the sun wruch
was sinking like an inflamed
peach, spread against pink-fringed
clouds.

Her husband hadn't always
been this way. She remembered
how, when he was a young man,
he talked with determination
about life and what he wanted to
accomplish. And each time, a
glimmer of hope and yes, romance
that comes with youth, showed in
his blue eyes.

She remembered his dream.
It had come true. But with each
successful promotion, as his dream

became more reality, he had
hardened. With each passing day,
she mused, he became harder,
more businesslike, more practical.

'H i s f r i end s w ere
businessmen, like Peter Jameson,
their next door neighbor, who sat
next to her, paunchy in rus golf
shirt and bermudas. It wasn't the
first time the two men had agreed
whole-heartedly with the
conviction that comes with
success. Or was it blindness? Her
thoughts were broken by her
husband's hand on her shoulder.

I

"Want another drink, dear?"

"Yes. Make it a tall one," she
said, handing her husband her
glass. She watched him walk
jauntily into the house through
the glass doors entering on the
patio. He was whistling as he
walked, the image of confidence,

. still handsome, she thought, but a
little less tolerant. .

"You don't really believe
I

they'll fly to the moon?" Peter
asked, with a'smile on his lips. He
had always liked Mary. She was
quiet now, yet had a zest for life.
She was strong, healthy,
a ttractive, despite the telling
wrinkles that clasped her jaw and
encircled her eyes, despite her
smallness.

"Why not?" Mary said
l firmly. "It's not impossible. If

men set their minds to it, it can be
accomplished. The same thing was
probably said to Columbus before
he decided to sail."

Jack returned and handed
the drink to his wife. She sipped
on it, feeling the cool breeze
caress her skin. Laughter broke
the conversation of the two men
as Mary, lost in thought, glanced
at the dim sky.

..• -.Just Look About Yo.u

Proud Lake,

HOVI TO GET THERE: Access by
highway to Proud Lake State
Recreation Area near Wixom from
most points in the state 5 easiest by
using 1-96 to the Wixom exit and then
Wixom Road north through the city to
signs ...dir~ctiIlg ·.visitol'&•.to sections of
th~ park.

Persons traveling from northern
portions of the region can take VS-23
south to 1-96 and then proceed

southeast on the expressway to the r----------------------------------------- ..Wixom exit. likewise, people coming
from the south can travel to US-23 and
take it north to the expressway before
taking the expressway southeast to
Wixom

Residents from the immediate area
need only to drive to Wixom and take
Wixom Road north to Proud Lake. It's
less than a half-hour from Brighton and
just minutes from South Lyon.
Northville and Novi.

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST!:
Admission to Proud Lake State
Recreation Area is free to motorists
having the Michigan State Park window
sticker which cost $3 per year and
permits free admission to all state
parks.

Campers are charged 52 per day
for sites which include utilities. A
one-iJay permit 5 also available at $I
although most families fmd the
seasonal pass to be one of their wisest
travel investments.

Tucked neatly in the hilly
couhtryside along the winding Huron
River, the sprawling Proud Lake State
Recreation Area - located just minutes
from most points in southeastern
Michigan - offers a variety of facilities
to spice the life of both veteran and
novice outdoorsmen.

"The range of activity here makes
this an unusual park," Manager Myral
(Mike) Monroe observes. "We've got a
lot for the people to do and it keeps us
pretty busy but it's fun for the people
and that's the key."

A typical summer day at the seenic
Proud Lake, located just south of 1-96
at Wixom in western Oakland County
on what is a chain of three lakes in the
Huron River, finds campers, picnickers,
canoeists, swimmers, pistol marksmen
and fishermen taking a paure from the
pressures of everyday liVing to enjoy
nature either by themselves or with
their families.

"We've got just about everything
here," Ranger Bob Palowoda, assistant
manager at the park, explains. "The
parks in the north are nice but we have
everything to do and we're going S2
weeks of the year."

The addition last summer of
heated service areas allowed the park to
extend its season to year-around while
satisfying a growing interest in winter .
camping.

Thirty-five hundred acres of
pro perty divided into numerous
specialty areas is the park which last
year was attended by 365,000 persons.
Classified on the basis of quality and
variety of facilities plus attendance,
Proud Lake State Recreation Area is
rated superior by state officials' but,
ironically, remains unknown to many
residents within the immediate
Oakland-Wayne-Livingston counties
region.

***
Travel FaCts
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Swimmers SplafJh,Shoot in Old Swimming Hole

a Hub of Activity
Apparently many from more

remotely located areas have discovered
it through tourist guides whilr. those
nearby tend to identify camping with
more northern points. With attractions
that either compare with or surpass
those of northern parks and in a
wilderness atmosphere, the clincher
seemingly is its proximity - serviced
by the expressways, it's a short hop
from any conununity in the region.

The river itself, still pure in the
area, provides two of the few remaining
swimming holes enjoyed by visitors off
the camp's Huron Picnic Site and off

. the Outdoor Center. Large beach
facilities are also available adjacent to a
family campground on the lake.

An additional campground,
secluded in the northern portion of the
park, offers plenty of peace and quiet
within short distance of fIShing and

, swimming.
, A second picnic area, considerably
larger than that at the Huron site, is
designated as the Power Picnic Site
with a portion presently being prepared

. for development of a lake and beach
'area from the existing river. Palowoda
explains that the addition of beach
facilitie s at Power are expected to
increase its popularity while now it is a
large area with plenty of privacy - not
a bad place to enjoy a hot dog from
over an open fire.

The beach at Power could possibly
be completed for next summer,
according to officials of the State

, Department of Natural Resources.
Two wooded areas are reserved for

day camp or overnight camping by
groups while the Outdoor Center
includes two dormitories accomodating
140 people plus a kitchen-and-
classroom combination~building which
serves groups spending a week while
concentrating on nature study. The
center is used 46 weeks of the year
with schools from throughout the
region mcreasing their use of the
fac.l1ities to expand their natural
science programs by incorporating
week-long visits.

Five miles of marked nature trails
offer hours of entertainment and
learning for campers while fulltime
naturalist Hartley Thornton directs
field trips every Saturday 'and offers
classes in natural sciences on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

The area also offers an outdoor
shooting range, particularly popular on

afternoon at the area oflers all the

freedom 'and beauty of all outdoors

and for residents of southeastern
Michigan, it's just down the road.

weekends and during the weeks just
before hunting season, along with two
boat launching sites which are located
to service camping areas.

A week, a weekend or just an
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Solitude: a Refreshing Escape for a Boy

Last 3 Days
Schrader~s
62nd SUMMER

HOME FURNISHINGS

SALE
"Since 1907"

Sale Ends July 26PLYMOUTH

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT TIL 9

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE IS SALE PRICED
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN AT SALE PRICES.,

.lef S
Schfa HOME FURNISHINGS

111 H. Center
NORTHVILLE

349-1838

825 Penniman
PLYMOUTH
453·8220
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CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
11-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, AN IMAL.S,

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCVCLES
2l-BOATS

1-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
4-8US1NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
&-FORSALE-HOUSEHOlD
lA-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
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'. 8-FOR RENT
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- MODEL LAKE PROPERTY, Four Lakes 2 BEAUTIFUL LOTS on Huron HOWELL-LARGE 2 familY LYON GARDEN'S Subdlvlslon,:l
We wish to express our sIncere BY OWNER 2 yr. Old, 3 BUI LDERS 2 FAMILY INCOME, city of community, large lot, 92x80, River."... 50x200' each. Gentle Income, 6 rooms down, 4 rooms bedrOOm brick ranch, beautlfl\~
thanks to our relltl""s and frlend5 bedroom, bHevel, assume 6'1,'lu NOR TH V I LLE ESTATES, 4 BrIghton, 3 bdrm. down, 1 bdrm. 132' deep, $4000 cash by Nov. 1. slope from road to river -located up. Excellent condition. 3 car corner lot, Schaefer Real EsUte,
for their many acts of kindnesses mortgage. Family toom. New Mdroom 2'12 bath ranch, 2 car uP. located near downtown are~. 437-7053 near Winans Lake Rd. Just South garage and storage SPice. Lot 204 S. Main St., Milford,
and expression of sympathy carpet. Many extras. Owner garage family room 1st floor F.H.A.flnanclngavallable.Owner H-30 of Ore Lake. Phone 546-3774,or 66x261 ft. Owner (1·517) 685-1543 and Harlland 632·7469'.
dWlrl9 the IIIn.ss.1Id loss of our moving. Immediate pa5esslon. 'aUndry room, hot ~ater he.t, 229-8315 .fter 6 p m 229-9324 A 16 546·3073 H 30
dear mother and grandmother. 437·2851. mdny extras, $41,900. D. Roux •• A-16lf 1'1, ACRE PARCELS on'· A-16 •
Especial thanks to Db. Atchl50n, T.F, CO'ISlructlon,349-4180 blacktop. RoilIng, beautifUl 2 BDRM YEAR ROUND lake J' :
RObinlOn, Wetlerstroem and the .,__________ _ ~tf •••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::;.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::;::bundlng sites starting at $3500. home, large lot, private lake, high MEADOWBROOK LAKE sub - HIGHLAND _ 2 acrts, lust ""
t
ll!-.I&Ra!..t.heGlenDocntOKre'I'lvc,IIFn~AalnSOd2 ·3·4 BEDROOM!>' newly ';.30 ACRES on Fausse't Rd. JustE Lsalnadtec02n04tractS"MSCahln·etefMllfRoredal& dry. $18,500. Can after 5 p.m. 2sr, °bWatllhers'&4bfaedmrfo,yomroPolmUSwde,tnh'mile from school, woOdect.
,.. •• I ... '" , • , • Brighton 227·4595." BeautifUl building ·'t-, '3000:.Emily casterlln.. deUlrated, $49 down. Art DanIel, off Argentine. Nice building sIte. Milford 685·1543 or Hartland A-16 fireplace, tiled basement, kitchen Access to Duck & "WhIte Lake'.

68S-1SEi7 Schaefer Real Estate, 204 S. 632·7469. H·30 with bullt-ln5, carpeted &. drapes Schaefer Real Estate, 204 9'.
MaIn, Milford. Milford 685-1543 thruout. excellent conditIon, lake M
or HarU.nd 632-7469. privileges, assume 6 3/4% aln, Milford. Milford 685.154~

mortgage. Ph 0 n e 349-4091. or Hartl.nd 632·7469. •
$46,900.00 H·30

11-Card of Thanks

MaxIne Shlrtllff
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Melchert

and f.mlly
Mr. and Mrs. Richard King

and famny

w. wish to express our sIncere
apPreciation to all the friends and
neighbOrs for the many acts of
lOve, symplthy and compassion
shOwn us during the recent 1055 of
oW' little boy Roy Brent. We
dOn't und_stand why tragedies
like thIs happen but there Is
comfort In the fact that God
knows belt. May He richly ble~
each of you. \

Mr. and Mr•• Bnmt SmIthson

We wish to thank all of our
friends and neighbors for their
many ads of kindness and
con~rn since my husband's
recent accident. Just knowing so
many w_ willing to help wn a
great comfort.
N.lncy and Blck Mayo .Ind family

H·30

w. would Ilk. to express our
sinew. appreciation to our three I
daughters .rId theIr 'amllies for
the lovely anniversary party they
gave for us. Also special thanks to
Mrs. He.n Mljal for the beautifUl
and delicious salads and to the
Lutheran Church .nd Andy's
Steak HoulII fOl' their help.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prechesky
H·30

13-Real Estate

c' '

SMALL

HORSE FARM
5 ACRES

Comfortable country
living just minutes from
Detroit. Well cared for 3
bedroom brick 1Yz story
home with fireplace, wet
plaster, formal dining
room, new storms, screens
& roof. 2-car brick garage,
cement block barn, corral
for horses. Many cherry,
apple, & plum trees, plus
outdoor barbecue. Early
fall occupancy. 3/4 mile.
from /·96 ExpreSl>wclY,
Novi. $39,900. by owner.

349·9973-

"NOR1HYR~~" .
(L ,j j If.

776 N. Center St., 2400 sq. ft. in this ranch style'home:-'
lot is 80 x 143. Rec. room 18 x 26 only one uJuck to
public schools. $31,500.

1~ acres close in. Walking distance to schools. North of
Seven Mile Road and west of Clement. $11,500. TerlTl!>.

-:-
229 Linden Street. Nice 4 bedroom, living room, dining
room, kitchen & dinette. Full basement, from !-lurch,
attached garage, paved drive, close to ~chools and
shopping, $29,600. F.HA Terms.

-:-

10 acres on Six Mile Road, % mile east of Pontiac Trail.
$11,000 - $3,000 down. Very nice area.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant located at 126 E. Main St. Rent $100 per
month. Well Equipped - air conditioned. $11,500.
Excellent opportunity for family operation.

SALEM
74 aa-es at 51825 W. Eight Mile road between Napier
and Chubb, $1500 per acre. Additional 5 acres &
buildings can also be purchased, contingent on the
occupants staying in home. Excellent investment.

-:-
16 Aa-e5 located between Nine and Ten Mile. Close to

Inew sub. $24,000. Terms. Good Investment

WESTLAND
871 Hix Road - Good investment home with large lot
65 x 390. Now renting fpr $125 per month. $14,400
$900 down, balance FHA Terms.

BRIGHTON
lot on Fooda Lake with 220 ft. lake frontage. $9800.
-Terms.

CARL
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349·3470
Salesmen: Herb Bednar-349.4279

Essie Nirider-349·0768
Dick Lyon-349-1252

A-lEi

~I"' .. "'--""-""""

H-30

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800

340 N. Center
Northville

20 ACRES
Many choice building lots.

Pontiac Trail west of
Martindale, New Hudson.
2 acres. $7500.

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, Geramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

2 - 110 ft. lots. Orchard.
Hills Sub. Sycamore Dr.
$3500 each.

Docksey Ave. off Ridge
Rd. bet. 6 & 7 Mile, 1 acre
lot.

% acre Idts with city sewer
and utilities.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

Post Lane, W. of Pontiac
Trail bet. 8 & 9 Mile , %
acre lot.GE·7-2014

COBB HOMES 349·4030
.:=-:=:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.::::;.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:~:':':::::':':;:':.

.',t" t' \0 .... ;>V"~ ?, t: .. '~Novt· :l '1'- • I .. I 'I
... '4" bedLOPs;n J?ri6i.~, 1% baths, covered patio, la(ge.;.lo~,

immediate p~Sion. $30,000 , -;f:';'" '
NOVI !/
2 bedroom home on 3% acres, 2 - two-ear garages,
jXlnd, fl uit trees - make an offer.

WALLED LAKE
3 lots with lake privileges. $2500.

NOVI
4 bedioom older home, lot 80x120 2-car garage, family
room. $20,000.

NEW HUDSON
3 ac..reson Pontiac Trail.

VOORHEIS & COX
43043 Grand River, N?vi Phone 349-2790

STARK REALTY
MUL TJ.LIST SERVICE

PLYMOUTH
Micol Street - in township. Approximately 90 x 300
building site, Sewers. Water. Excellent surroundings.
$10,000.00

NORTHVILLE
Edenderry Hills - 1/2 acre lot. Hills. Streams. Trees.
Paved roads. Sewers. $10,500.00

BELLEVILLE
3 Acre Flinn - remodeled 3 bedroom home set among
tall shade trees. Out buildings in good repair. Adjacent
to golf course -- near expressway. A good buy at
$32,500.00

HORSE FAHM - 26 PICTURESQUE ACRES
CENTRALLY LOCATED TO I 94 and M 23 - NEAR
ANN ARBOH. EXCELLENT BARN. FLOWING
STREAM ON PROPERTY. MODERN SPLIT-LEVEL
HOME. PRICED IN THE SIXTIES.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

GL 3·1020 F19-5270

LEISURE COTTAGE WITH NEARBY RIVER
PRIVILEGES, near Strawberry lake, 4 B.R., in good
repair, spacious porch, furnIshed including piano, large
Iandsx:aped lots. $9,000., $2,500. down.

LAKEFRONT COTIAGE on beautiful Bass Lake
attractive large living room with fireplace, shady lot:
_age. excellent sand beach. $24,600" $7,000. down,

\ ,- ,

,I .-
I

, ;
, .. ".1\ ~

• ... (~<. 1 ... l"'~

!
I

MEADOWBROO K
\ Novi

Nothing to do ... this home is in such perfect condition,
there's nothing to do but just move in. Attractive brick
ranch that features 3 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace and fireglag;
screen, carpeted thru-<lut, attached garage, nicely
landscaped lot. Call for additional information on this
quality constructed home ... $35,900.

BROOKVILLE
Salem

.. Looking for space? You'll' find it here. Lbvely brick
n .r_a':l~~.yvith,~.I~r9~ bedrooms) carpeted livIng rooJn'wit~

natural fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen witl1II --blt·ins, 2 car garage and heated work shop, spacious,
nicely. landscaped 3 acre lot with bass filled pond,
additional 12 3/4 acres available. Hurry, call I19W ...
$55,000.

~ THompson· BRown eo.,...
Everything in real estate from the ground up

41120 Five Mile Road Plymouth

261·5080 455-2700

~

Alger F. Quast Co.
I

Everything in Real Estate
j

Nice three bedroom ranch inl good area, on two large
lots, a very neat home with modern kitchen, 1V. baths,
attached garage, reasonablypriced, good a~umption, can
a Iso be purchased on land contract.

Large 4 bedroom Colonial in Prestige Area, featuring 2V.
baths, 1 full bath off master bedroom, handy utility
room 1st floor, kitchen built-ins. lovely paneled family
room with fireplace. Attached 2-car garage and much
more, all on latge lot & nice quiet street. Call me
TODAY. Price only $41,500,

59711 PETTENGILL: A very fine home in Sunset View
Sub. There must be something missing in this Home, but
with all the good features you see at first glance, it's just
plain hard to think of something elSe the House needs -
truly 1 of a kind. Prime location, beautiful setting, and
room to romp. This must be the one you have been
waiting for. CALL NOW. Call Nowl Price $56,500.

504 W. LIBERTY: Large stately older 5 B.R. home on 1
acre of land, 5 blocks from center of town, ideal for
large family and can possibly be zoned for
multi·dwelling. Check it out now.

Vacant commercial corner lot, 90 x 170 in City of South
Lyon, priced at $24,000, adjoining business district.

CALL 'OWEN
437-2451

R. GLASS
545-2400

J. R~Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTOfl,

ORE LAKE, real clean, neat, one bedroom home, gas
heet, extra lot, $11,000.

Est. 1922

Detrolters Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sundays 81 Evenings by appointment.
AC-7·2271
AC·9·7841

,-_._----
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NORTHVILLE
REALTY Offers:

NORTHVILLE
- WE HAVE A WAITING LIST OF PROSPECTIVE
BUY E RS FOR OLDER HOMES IN THE
NORTHVILLE AREA. GIVE US A CALL IF YOU AR~
THINKING OF SELLING YOURS-

t 6.5 acres on Beck Road - Bet. 6 & 7 Mile. Sewer
& water available, zoned R-2 - $49,500. Terms - more
details available at our office. FHA Terms Available. , 1

I

19540 MAXWELL - 3 bedroom brick, on 1 aae,
Basement, living room, dining room, hardwood floor~,
clean, good condition. $24,500, n

118 LINDEN - 3 bedroom home - completely
renovated in past year - 2% baths - new carpeting
throughout - new kitchen with built-ins - nice
neighborhood - $29,900.' •

~ • ~bOI i~ Nq~:t~VIl;k_~ r Z~n~. ~~'_',%1:.~st"St. i
Plans in our'office:,C811 udai-lnoh~, cretails. $56Q9~ . :
, -..." ..,( \I (, ,~;rt'.. I ' , I

NORTHVILLE TOWNS~'lIP , i
15550 PORTIN-A nice 4 bedroom house, basement., .

semi finished-extra lot 66x325 included. A clean sharp
home - new driveway - excellent large vegetable garden
- owner will consider land contract - $32,500. \,

. ch i19730 SMOCK,ROAD - Another custom budt ran I
w/3 bedrooms - hardwood floors, tv. baths, huge!
basement, all birch trim, family room, fireplace, 2 car t
attached garage all on 1 acre of nice property. $44,900;'"

NORTHVILLE
728 GRANDVIEW - 4 bedroom home - good I

condition - formal dining room - firep[~ce in living l

room & rec. room, nice location - $32,900.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES i

47325 DUNSANY - A charming 5 bedroom home,
situated on a nicely landscaped lot with trees. Family,
room w/fireplace, 2% baths - den - delightfull

swimming ;pooJ with cabana. Home in excellent!
condition. 9AII us for a list of other outstanding features ~
- $63,900 •.

NICE LOT in Northville Estates
$6500.00 - Easy to build on.

over V. acre

NOVI
Novi 1% story brick on Seeley Road, 3 bedrooms, :

basement on 1Y, A. Call us for more C:etails. Reduced to '
$32,900. Land Contract w/liberal down payment.
Terms.

FARMINGTON
27825 FORESTBROOK - Beautiflll custOm built

ranch, family room, 2 fireplaces, dining room. Located
in Forestbrook Hills on large, nicely landscaped lot. ' ~
$56,500. ~

/' Try Om Newcomputerized' J~THVlllf MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

NORTHVILLE REALTV: I}i Kay Keegan Jo Angle: ,
Anne Lang Rose Marie Moulds; 'Il. Patricia Herter Lee Zenoniani ':

- Lee Eaton ; d
Stan Johnston, Realtor !!

Northville's Ol4est Real Estate Office i'
Buyin\! or Selling-our Experietlj:e r.

Is Your Protection r
160E.MainSt. Phone 349·1615 1!

'j
/1

BRIGHTON CITY HOME, I~kefront, 4 rooms, 1-1/2
baths plus unfinistJed 2nd. & Jrd B.R's., walkout
ba~ment, new gas furnace, only $17,000., FHA
financing. '

REAL NICE LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, ha'Jf moon lake
full bath, knotty pine interior, large screened porches:
$15,600., $6,000, down.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, ONE ROOM, needs repair,
$7,000., $2,000. down.
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FOR SAI...E: urge lake front lot CASH for land COIlll..cts. call FI COMMERCIAL. 1...0T9011 1701, . 15 MIN SOUTH OF BRIGHTON I...AKEFRONT SPLIT lewl brick, I ... ~
block from buslnellS dIstrict, . fin"at Bullard I...akeWoO<ls,Hartland 9·2642 after 5 p.m. T F ,elling to clOseeltate. SOuth I...)'on Custom built. owner occupIed, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, a lIy room,

townshIp. Nlcel)' wooded, boat 437.5832. Ranch, 1424 sq .ft. area plus 9 by garage, for rent or Sille. Brighton
dock, beach. This Is I new H-30_ 18 ft. enc/oSlll porch. urge livIng 229·2497
subdIvision with spacious WHITMORE L.AKE, 2 bedrooms, room, w/W carpeting, fireplace. 2 A13tf

I year'round homes. Phone 1bath, basement, one car garage, HOUSE BY owner. 2 bdrm. wIth . (could be 3llledrooms, hardwood
517"'51-75411. attached apt. I...ot 100x150 lien, attached 2 car garage, In city, floors, 1'12 baths, large

I A·15 $18,000. 44g.2427 Whitmore I $19,900 - Brl9hton 229·9615 com bin a t Ion utI II t)',
I Lake. aU A-15 ~:;~~~~ln~~:~~al:2~~e:":~a~~~

SELLING BY OWN E R - Northvllltl, over 1 acre landscaped. Sale price
We have the buyers for quall·tevel, 3 b8clrooms, large below appraisal. For appoint ment

ALL BRICK kItchen, dinIng room, living room call 227-4418. A.Utf
homes or vacant property 3 BEDROOM RANCH carpeted, family room, I'll bath,
in this area. 9arage & out bullllings.

Con t act B ILL Full basement, attached :fg~2~~;.lmate .ere, cuhl
TOMPKINS - GE·7·1411, 2·car garage, completely -1t1
Our Local Representative. finished on your land, "GOOD EIGHT ROOM furnIshed
H F I d str· I $20990 ho use by owner. 322 w.omes - arms· n u la " Washington St. Howell, Also 1966
& Commercial Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl. Chevy. Howell- 546·2338.

SANDERSON 2 Miles N. 10 Mile A-l4••:::..:::~::.:::::::.:.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::~::=!i
REALTY South Lyon

832300 Grand River GE·7·2014
Farmington
GR-4.3000 COB~ HOMES

U.N.R.A. Multi-List
M.mber~

)Iv OWNER - 4 bedroom
~l-IeYOI. Family room with bar "
!>fIr-place, patl" " barbecue.
J1<ttchen, Uvlngroom, dinIng room
!.,With door wall & attached sun
",eek. Attached 2<1r gar•.
r(;lITpetlng, dr. pes. $36,000.
~!'8 34" ~c65 or 349-5142.

~OUSE BY owner, 2 bdrm wIth
"'den, carpeting, large fenced yard,
l:2 car gara~, In cIty $19.900
IoBrighton 229·9615....~ A·18

.., WE HAVE BUYERS
t.1 For Homes I

\. or Vacant Property. g in this atea
r j Contact-RAY FOLEYn Our Local Representative
~. lit 437~2214
oj

~ OR CAI.I.
~ ~-684-128~
l!'....
f'

'"~..
::'~----------I

110
,DetroIt

St.
""'fori!

I...- ~-':"". ~._~I'113-Reai Estate

FIRST TIME OFFERED

" .

GALA DAYS
July 25·26·27

McHATTIE PARK
HOUSE IN BRIGHTON, 5 large
rooms & bath down, 4 rooms &
bath apt. up, now rented. Fine
locallon, by owner, 229·9210
Brighton.

A-l2t/1

DO YOU HAVE
PROPERTY YOU

WANT TO SELL?

_ FARM, near BRIGHTON. 40 acres gently rolling land.
_1/4 mile paved road, 1/4 mile good gravel road. 7 room,

. 2 story home with large enclosed porch. All rooms are
.:o;.extra large. Large bern, tool shed & gar8ge. Excellent
"'location for horses. $60,000.00 - Terms.."

IN PINCKNEY, 3 B.R. tri level./Like new. Paneled living
.. ,room & kitchen, living room, hall, and family room
_ carpeted. Large utility room. Gas hot water heat.

~n'Situated on corner lot. $22,500.00.

)N BRIGHTON, a 2 story frame 6 room home with full
basement, gas furnace, aluminum storms and screens. On

""corner lot convenient to center of Brighton. There are 2
full baths, and the home is aU in excellent condition.
$17,750.00.

ID Km ~ IuJtlc4,OIaJ
•. Real Estate & Insurance
9909 Grand River Brighto'l

AC9·6158

ONL Y ONE LEFT
~New bi·level homes, garage attached, $23,250·$23,750.
f,HA Financing with 10% down

1 BR CO-OP apartment on Lake Angela - Pdvate Patio
- Many Extras - Call on this one.

40 Rolling Acres. Excellent location. 15 Minutes to Ann
Arbor. Terms.
, ,
fot in "Sunset View Sub" 295' x 295' On Martindale
<Rd. off old Grand River. Terms,

~Lot on Gibson St. City Water and Sewers. Priced to sell.
~
-3 Excellent Bldg. Sites - 130' x 135' Easy Terms.

'v ", I- "j <l", "

',~~'LETZRINGt',~EALTY
437 -1531 • INSURANCE • 437·513J

121 E. LAKE ST. - SOUTH L~ON

HERB W~/SS (REPRESENTATIVE)

437·6106

I:::::::::::::::.:.:::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:::.:::I

I
Roselawn

Nothing down FHA or
land contract on 3 bdrm
starter home. Occupancy
30 days after closing .

349·4030

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

"THE SARATOGA"

$17,200
$300. DOWN

$119.45 Month plux taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedroom" /IrIck r,IOch, 40 fl.
wide. full bsmt .. ovltr 1000 sq.
fl., ceramIc tne, 20' living rm.
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office at
236236 Mlle Rd. ? DlockS
East of Telegraph.

C & l HOMES
KE·7·3640 - KE·7-2699

~orthville
61049 Fairland

South Lyon
Five minutes from
swimming, boating, golfing
& skiing at Kensington
Metro Park, 3 bedroorr
brick ranch, 2% car garage,
separate dining room.

349·4030
.:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.

Ralph W.
A ldenderfer

Real Estate
670 S. Main St. Plymouth
LIVONIA Attractive' all
brick ranch. Has 3
spacious bedrooms, a large
family style kitchen with
built-ins and a full
basement with tiled floor
and bath. 2 car garage has
tool storage space. All in
excellent condition.
Western side of Livonia, in
quiet, pleasant area.
Owner leaving state.
$28,900.

PLYMOUTH TWP. Brick 3
bedroom ranch, family
room plus full basement.
Home is spotless ,in"
C/~hn d, i t. id~ 11,. , • p.., iIn
conditioned. New car~l
and drapes staV. Rear yard
is fenced. 2·car garage with
so lid drive. Assume
existing mortgage. Price
$26,500.
PL YMOUTH TOWNSHIP
- Lot with, sewer and
water. 60 x 135. $4,200.

453-0343

Three bedroom home on
lake. Apt upstairs with
separate entrance $35,000
Terms ALH/l

4 aaes more or le$ with
horse barn and
out·buildings. 3 bedroom
remodeled farm house,

"courwY kitc~~n, large
. room's, lots of cloSet's nAw

~ ~ .r\ll '!lnr '..J l III J L I. \1H' '1 I

. carlJetmg tnrougholrt.
" , $35,000.' ' . ~. j

. , SF;'5662
, \

36Y.. Aacs /.1 cottage-
beautiful setting for new

I
homes. $50,000.

LHP 5706I' 5 City Lots available in a
choice part of Howell.
Beautiful building sites,
priced right.

VC 5707
40 aaes zoned heavy or
light industrial,' railr~ad
access on pro perty .

VIS 5682
Investors, Look Herel

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALSj "'
j

Howell3477 Grand River

BRIGHTON AREA

LOTS - (2) Earl Lake
Heights I Sub. Howell.
$2,500 each or both for
$4,500.

APPROXIMATELY ONE
ACRE. 2 bedroom home
- kitchen with dining area
- oil forced air heat.
$7500.

NEW 3 B,R. RANCH' in
Ravine Park. Large living
room with dining area,
kjtchen with dishwasher,
range and disposal. Sliding
glass door with sun deck
off kitchen area. 1Y..baths,
walk-out basement with
family room and fireplace.
Gas heat, 2 car garage.
$36,500. FHA Terms.

BEAUTIFUL Lot at Lake
of the Pines - Price
Reduced - Owner says sell
-; Will co n sider any

_ reasonable offer. 136·58

1% Lots - Ore Lake Sub.
Lake Privileges.

HOWELL AREA

3 bedroom split level
bath and half - large
kitchen & dining area.
Family room - 2 car
attached garage
completely carpeted.
$33,500 FHA Terms.

1-517-546-3120
COUNTY FARM ROAD
- 120 acre Dairy Farm, 5
bedroom frame dwelling,
oil heat, 4 bedrooms up, 1
down. Remodeled kitchen
w/dining area, large rooms.
22 stanchion barn w/36 x
40 lean-to. Could be beef
set·up. $72,000 (12!-491

54 ACRE FARM, Howell
- 3 B.R. modern home, 2
car garage, 2 large barns,
brooder & chicken coops,
tool shed, butler grain bin,
$54,500. with $15,805.
down - balance on land
contract.

..

11~"~~~:~~W.*'=d~~~i~i-h;~k;i;~~"~~~"»»""""'"@"""""W@""·"'WE'·'<·'BUY"HOMES:""~C<'WHAT'<'HAc~~~':1o'u?~"-"""",~m,,,,,~m~:1
I ~j~j MODEl HOMES INDUSTRIAL LAKE PROPERTY Tri level 3 bedroom 1% It
~ :::: Most Progressive Name in Real Estate Lake of the Pines - 3 City of Brighton: All brick bath home with fireplace, ' ...:..:....:l,-:.~ 3 Bedroom 1Y.. baths ranch d 2 ba h 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
'.~.: 116 E. Grand River - Brighton Phone 227-1811 home with brick and be room th ome on 2 car garage, family rOOm ;:;:n~:: 8 Light industrial lots 40 x 100 x 175 ft. lot, all brick near downtown on a well b'I' d ....

:::: Across from The Brighton Argus Office a Iuminum siding, fully 130 each for only $1,000 shaded lot near Catholic UI t In oven an range for ~:::
~i: OpeIlQ.\.M.to8P.M.-Sat.&Sun.til6P.M. carpeted living room and each, will sell one or ah eXht~riorb" 2k f~r ,gara~, church. For only only 28,500. FHA f~~;~

!l :::; ~ hall, built·in oven and w Ite nc Irep ace In $29,900.00 Financing available. 1:.~:.::.::~ :::: LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONL Y MULTI-LIST MEMBER range, near downtown, wit hi n 1 mil e 0 f living room, and one in the
~ :,:;,,: downtown Brighton. basement, for only 20 Acres of land near <.'.

I
' WHY HENKELMAN? schools, churches, etc. $ ~.
:.:.'.:~, . Proceed to the corner of LOW DOWN PAYMENT $37,500. Seller will \offer Howell-Reduced to 420 LAKE PROPERTY ~:.':.:.'

If )'ou list Wltl. the Donald H.n~lInin Co" you list not onl)' wIth our thrtt offlce$ - 116 E. Grand per acre '
::;: RI_, Brighton, 307611 Grand RIYfr. F.. mln9ton,19260 Grand River, Detroit, MICh., but also with Lee Rd and Rickett Rd land contract, . Lake of the Pines ~:::

!ii :::: 250 Brokers with 1800 S.",m.n to 1trV. )'ou In tne jlr.. t. Northwest Detroit Ind Western Oakland nd '. h ., .. Pettysville Rd % acre lot I:':'
~ :::: County ar ... $.115 totaling OYfr $204 million dollers In 1968. Your listing geU computerized service a turn ng t and proceed All exterror alummum Briggs lake, small summer w'th p' tr " to $3 000 3 bedroom 2 bath home :::

I::::on our $450,000 comput .. locateel In your ISSOClatlon'$headquart.n In Detroit. All brokns WhO are to models.' Saturdays and sided home with 3 cottage with a beautiful I me ees r , . with fireplace 2 car garage I,}
.. tlsocllted will r.cel ... your nltlng with Donald Henkelma n wlthln 24 hours after 1I$t1ngwith us. W. i'
:::~ Idvertllt In stveral Detroit p.pers, IISO In stveral lOcal papers and on the House Datectlv. T.V. SllnriWS 11 to 6 p.m. bedroom 1 bath home on view, 2 bedroom 1 bath, a spacious living room and :::
:::l ProgrlJ\'l on WWJ·TV 10:00 A.M. to 12.00 nOOneYfry Sunday with over two million viewers. I Homes start at $26900 oorntlr lot well landscaped real lileeper see it today far m. Land Co ntra ct large familv room for onl :::fI :.:; Your horn. Is PUt on .xhlbltlon more by the Donlkl Henkelman Co. than any other local real ' • . , Y '.:.

!I ;::: .Itate cOmplny. LIST WITH US TODAY. I FHA flnslicing available. with low down paYllUlnt. for only $16,500.00 offered by owner. $40,000. with terms. ~~:~

Commercial property, plus
2 apartments, income soon
to be $1,000 per month.

IP 5608

Commercial building 8500
sq. ft., new offices, corner
lot with excellent shipping
and parking, South Lyon.

VBU
Attention investors,
Grocery and hardware
business in shopping
center gross approx.
$250,000 in next 12
months B U5796

!tGHT OFFtCES 'l'5o AEPRESENrAn~.s ,
SOUTH LYON
Evenings By Appointment

313-437 -1729
DO YOU WANT TO

SELL YOUR PROPERTY?
Rentals Wanted

340 N. Center
Northville

209 Hill Street
Northville

Quality built 4 bed. col.
on a shady street. Walking
distance to all schools, 2%
car garage, fireplace, many
custom features.

.:;:.:::.:::::.:.:.:~.:12:~.1:.9.:*=,P:.:::::::::::::

GET RESUL TS WITH
ANADPLACED

ON OUR
CLASSIFIED

PAGES/

STRAWBERRY Lake. Very nice 2 bedroom home,
knotty pine interior, very modern kitchen, familv room,
gas forced air heat, attached garage, $29,900.

SCENIC HURON RIVER, near Hamburg, 3900 sq. ft.
living space, 4 bedroom house, gas hot water heat, sold
completely furnished, includes air conditioner, tv's, 5
extra lots, 28x36, 2 story garage, $65,000.

BASS LAKE, nice modern 2 bedroom house, fireplace
and living room, knotty pine interior, gas forced air heat.
aluminum siding, storms and screens, excellent beach for
swimming, only Sl17,OOO.

WI NANS LAKE, very nice and scenic, 160x285 foot lot
on Cowell Road, excellent terms.

6.75 ACRES near Strawberry Lake, plenty of beautiful
shade trees, nk:! level land, excellent buy at only
$6,750.

CHAMBERS ROAD, near Pinckney High School, nearly
new 3 bedroom home, attached 2 car garage on nice 6
acres with nice stream, horses allowed, $37,500.

Open Noon to 7 p.m. dailv

CONSOLIDATED REALTY
Lakeland 229·2925 Detroit 535-4380

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Newly carpeted - including 3 bedrooms, living room,
den, remodeled kitchen. New 2% car garage on large lot.
Cash or terms.

LAKE FRONT
Crandall's Crooked Lake Heights

BetvJeen Brighton and Howell - 2 bedrooms - 2 level
bungalow featuring fireplace & hardwood floors.
Wooded hillside lot - $26,500.

HOWELL
Immediate Possession

Solid brick 3 bedroom ranch with bath and Y.., large
stone fireplace - Florida room - surfaced circle drive -
professionally landscaped with wisteria covered carport.
Price reduced to $38,500.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
Phone

517
546-0906

Realtors-Appraisors

13-Real Estate

4 bedroom bHevel, 2 full baths, family room with fire·
place, large lot, new carpeting and drapes. Fast occu·
pancy. $34,000.

3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, sp'otless condition,
beautiful decor.

THOmpSOn- BRown ~OAUI

32823 12 Mile Road, FarmiC)gton 476·8700 ~

LAKE HOME .....
IDEAL HOME FOR RETIREE, 2 BEDROOM;:
PANELED LIVING & DINING ROOM W/BEAM::
CEILING, VANITY BAHt, CARPETING:::
THROUGHOUT, ENCLOSED PORCH DRAPES':
BASEMENT FA HEAT, FIREPLACE, EXOELLENT ~
CONDlTION $23,500. -i

227·1021 or 229·6170~
Kline Realty

6 room house nedr Ann Arbor on large lot, 1 Yo car garage,
full basement - $19,500. Terms available,

3 bedroom home at Silver Lake, large living room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, land contract. $22,500 .

12 room Victorian style farm house on 10 acres,
completely restored, 5 bedrooms, 2 kitchens and 2
baths, carpeting through out, home has about 3000
square feet of living area. In excellent condition, horse
barn 38 x 105, has many unique features, 4 other
buildings and garage, all fenced, $97,000. '

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch in Woodside Acres on large
corner lot, country kitchen, 2 ceramic tile baths, 2
car·attached garage, brick and frame exterior, close to
school, $27,500.

Fabulous 11 room ranch with about 3500 square
feet living area on an acre lot, 5 bedrooms, family room,
fireplace, exquisite detail and workmanship. built-ins
include dishwasher, oven, range, disposal and ceritral
vacuum cleaning system, lush carpeting throughout, 1
bath and two % baths, on a hill which over-looks Kent
Lake, a terrific buy at $75,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre, family room,
fireplace, patio, 2'car attached garage, full basement,
with 12 x 26 tool room, thermo pane windows with,
marble sills, built-in oven & range/refrigerator, washer,:
dryer and water softener included, nut trees and ap'p\es. ~
gas heat, will take lanQ cOntract, $~2:5(10 ":"Additi~>naJ \JIG ':> J( .. , r
acreage available @ $1500 per acre. . :

New 4 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch with full
basement, familv room in walkout basement, also 1-car;
garage, completely carpeted except kitchen, built-in
oven and range, 2Y..baths, gas heat, tiled basement, large
lot with lake privileges on Crooked lake. $35.000.

Attractive 3 berl~ 1 in Tanguerav Hills. Full
basement, attactlr' t'\\.~".Irage, eul~]JleteIV carpeted j

except kitchen. I<. c,\.J ..as table space. Water softener,
other extras. 30 da\ Jccupancy $23,500. !

6 bedrm. farm 'home on approximatelv 2 acis in
excellent area, black top rd., full basement, 2 kitchens, 2 I

baths, can be used as duplex, $42,000. I

2Yoacre parcel on Earhart Rd., has 285' frontage·$7500.
~

2Y..acre parcel on Six Mile with 330 ft. frontage. $7500.

130 acre farm on corner, very fine 3 bedroom
home, 3·car garage 45' x 28' barn, excellent land
investment $128,400, cash or terms.

This is it! It has everything - 4 bedroom Colonial
on 40 acres, horse barns, paddock, completely fenced. %
acre pond, stocked with trout and bass, has sandy beach. '
Family room with a wall fireplace, parquet floor and
window wall to patio. Kitchen has built·in oven & range,
dishwasher & disposal. Master bedroom has dressing
area, enormous walk·in closet and private bath,
basement, 2·car attached garage, central air conditioning.
2,660 sq. ft. living area, $90,000.
FIVE ROOM house on Ada St., 1% car garage crawl space.
Something for the handy man to finish himself. $14,700.

8 aaes with frontage on Pontiac Trail to be zoned
commercial $70,000.

lots with lake privileges on Silver Lake $4,000 to
$6,000.

One lot near New Hudson 150' by 190' $4,500.

3 1/:' Illcres near 1·96 guaranteed to perk, $8,500.

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE CO.

601 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437·2443 or 437·7184
Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks
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Close to Northville -
1 acre 181'x225' - $10,000 terms. 21/4 acre 150'x662'
- $12,500 terms. 3 acres - $9,900 - terms. 5.87 acres
- $15,500 terms.

349-4433

PRICE and CONVENIENCE
WE HAVE THE HOUSE YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP
19356 Fry

IF YOU'RE LUCKY this home will still be available
when you call.

Over 1 full acre on a corner lot. 1% story brick 3
bedroom, 2% car lJIrage full basement, att. b/way,
natural FP in LR with heatalator, walk in closets, plush
carpeting through out, drapes and many other extras on
this well landscaped and treed lot. $43,900. Terms
available.
MILFORD

MIKE
UTLEY

TRADE

f\~ERW1N
TUCKER

349·1210
115 W. Main Northville

349-1211

_______J5-Farm Produce
LARGE AMOUNT of dry ear
corn. Kltter Farm GE 7-212C'HFT

RASPBER RIES plcl< your own
2'12miles west of South Lyon at
Sliver I_ake _ Louis 0 river
,437,9213 or 437-7632.

CUSTOM combining, 437-7272,
H-30

COMPLETE CUSTOM hay
making by the bale, call Jim
Hamilton, 437·1818.

PREMIUM BALER twine 56.95
per bale, 6 or more bales 6.50.
South Lyon. Farm and Lumber
Center 437-9311 01' 437-1751.

/ HTF

1st and 2nd CUTTING HAY -
will deliver. Phil Gage, 437-1935.

htf

"G REEN BEANS" ready now.
You pick. 437·6474. 10085
Rushton Rd., South Lyon.

BALED HAY In field 35 cts. bale.
Howard L. Musolf, 13824
Spencer, Milford, Mich.
685·2649.

CUSTOM COMBINING and straw
baling - call Jim Hamilton,
437·1818.

(6-HousehOld I
FU RN ITU R~ refinishklg,
repa IrIng, stripping, c:anelll9.
phone 437-6596.

SINGER, c1emon&lrators up to
$60 off. Brand new singer
portable 569.95. Vacuum cleaners
$34.95, typewriters $38.88,
aut 0 mat Ic c hanger stereo
phOnograph $49.88, portable TV
$79.88. SPECIAL - uprIght vac
and tank vac both for $79.88.

. Used machines $19.95 up. Easy
Terms. Phone Ndrman Pilsner -
livingston Countys only
authorized Singer representative,
Brighton 229·9344. Repair all
rr'akes, 1

42" TUB, glass doors & fIxtures,
$25. Brighton 227·7292 after 6
p.m.

A·16

FOR SALE: 5PINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible p.-ty to take
over low monthly payments on a
spinet plllno. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
35, Cortland, Ohio.

LIVING ROOM suite, chrome
table '" chaIrs, 2 end tables, 2
lamps, single bed w/mattr.~ &
IIlrlngs, chest of drawers. see at
5155 Girard, Lakeland or call
Whitmore Lake 449·2579

A·16

BABY GRAND, goOd condition
- Brighton 229-4525.,

Hit

DRYER

I6-HousehOld

BREAKFAST SET, round
formlca table & 4 chairs, good
condo APply at 5946 Alon Or. -
Apt. 37 - Woodruff Lake,
Brighton 229-8334.

ROUND TABLE, rocker, 5ettee,
golf clubs, miscellaneous Items In
garagesaIe. 227·7326.

H-31

ELECTRIC STOVE, apt. size,
$25, 21 Inch Sylvania T.V. 575;
Olympic typewriter, $45; SInger
sewIng machIne, portable .$60.
Call 227·2481.

3/4 SIZE BED with box springs &
mattress - no headboard, $35.
229-4611.

PIANO FOR sale
Grand - excellent
Phone 229·8624.

- Kanaba
conditIon.

H·31

ANTIQUE MARBLE top dresser,
Ironrlte Ironer & chair, pullup
arm chair, Ironln9 board. cooler
fan, Electrolux vacuum, stool,
lawn mower. Brighton 229·6580.

A-16

H-31

12 CU. FT. CROSL~Y
Shelvadoor refrigerator, good
running condition. 437·1026.

H-30

H·33
PHILCO DOUBLE oven electric
stove, perfect conditIon, $35.
437·2844.

BRONZE 2-ollen stove, room
divIder, 2 end tables, GE 7-0401.

H·30

Htf 36" ELECTRIC RANGE, storage
drawer, clean, gOOd condition,
437-2749. ~

SEARS TANK sweeper, aU
attachments. Beige leather
reclining chair, Kroehler couch &
chaIr, green. 349·9953,

ELECTRIC STOVE, S15.0011arge
windOW fan, television cabinet
with dOOrs,step table, 349·2361.

A6tf

ELECTRIC
349·2537.

REFRIGERATOR - VIlfY good
condItion, 10 cu. ft., excellent for
smaH family or cottage, $60.00.
WIll consIder delivery In area.
349-3656.

HIDE.A·BED In excellent
condition, 138 Elm Place. South
Lyon.

H·31 MUST SELL - make offer,
.etlonal, stereo. sofa bed couch,
reclining cha", swivel rocker,
dinette, lamps, end-tables, etc.
Some new. 187 S. HugheS, Lake
Chemung, After 5 p.m. Call
546·9376.

A·16

YARD SALE: Clothes, toys, etc"
9900 Spencer Rd., Brighton.
Thur" Fri •• Sit., 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

1969 MODEL ZIG ZAG Sewing
MachIne, plus desk style cabInet,
USed very little, looks new, lUst
turn dllll for buttonholes & fancy ,
sewIng. Will sell for 7 payments of I
$7.50 each. For free trIal In your
hOme. Brighton 229·9287.

A·16 I
UNC~AIMED LAY A WAY
Singer Sewing Machine Zig Zag
Equipped. Merely Insert fashion
disc's for deCOl'atlve stitches &
buttonhOles, sews like new. Yours
fOr $28.70 or will accept $6. Pill'
mo., for 5 monthS, Brighton
229·9287.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
some odds & ends. AC 9-9479
Brighton.

, A·16

l7-Miscellan~

RUMMAGE SALE - Children &
womens clothln9. 210 South East
st. - July 24th Brighton.

• 1964 BRIOGESTONE
motolcycle 90 cc $125. Shelland
floor planer 510. Swivel ROcking
chair $10. Brighton 229-8567.

A·16

TRY BEFORE you buy Beauty

I Counselors, Inc., Eleanor Donley,

1

225 E. Liberty. South Lyon.
437-6345.

H·29

I FOR SALE, 4 wheel trailer, dolly
& side rackS, 55781 Pontiac Tr.
Cb. off Pontiac Trail, New
HucUon 437·2522

H·30

FOR SALE - 2 boy·s bicycles,
very good conditIon, 349-4392.

GARAGE SALE, old library desk,
$10; tAble saw wIth grinder, $20;
T.V. stand 53; miscellany disheS,
& Odd Items. 349,5291, 19880
Maxwell.

REMOVE EXCESS bodY fluId
with Fluldex tablets, onl)' $1.49
at Spencer's Dru9, South Lyon.

H-32

WALLPAPER - window shades
cut to sIze - Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon, 4~7-7341.

SIMPLICITY tractor moWl!f, 32"
cut, electrIc starter, with snow
blade. $250.00. Ptlone 437-60S1
after 6:00 p.m.

A·16

Wed" Thurs., July 23-24, 1969

A·14

17-Miscellany .1----------.Jl [7-Miscellany

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampOOer U.
Dancer co .. SOuth Lyon. ~ I

H·30

FIVE GRAVE rots In Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens In Garden 26" REEL TYPE power mower,
of Last Supper, $600.437.7053. power rake, power edger, power

H-30 , sweepet. 229-6029.__________ --=__ 1 AllTF

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 981 •
she ulllld Blue Lu5tre rug and REMOVE EXCESS body fluid
uphOlstery cleaner. Rent electrIc With FLUIDEX tablets only
shampooer $1. Nugent's I $1.49atUBERDRUG.
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac Trail, A·18
South Lyon.
___________ H-:.3__0 I WHAT COLOR do you like - we

custom·mlx paInts - Gambles,
NEW STROLLER by Strollee, I south Lyon. 437-1565.
$17.98; chrome framed high
chair, $17.98; nylon mesh padded
playpen $22.88; padded eM seat
$11.98; baby bed, special $28.88.
Sale ends JulY 30, Pomeroy Toy
World, 216 W. Grand Riller,
Howell. 1·546-1065.

10x10 CABANA STORM:'

1

: I

A·16

INTERNATIONAL 203,
self·propelled combIne, 13 ft.
table, like new $2900. -
349·2848

Clean 3 B.R. brick ranch on one full acre, full basement,
tiled,2 car garage - $37,500.

Spacious 3 BR. brick ranch, fireplace, over 1800 sq. ft. 2
car garage - $34,500.

SURF BOARD, $612 army cot.,
$2.50 each, swimming pool cover
complete, fits 15' to 21' dIameter,
like new, $10. 437·6624.

H-30

CUSTOMERS WANTEDI I will
deliver the Detroit News In the
South Lyon area. 437·2331.

H·30

11 DRESSES, good condition,
size 11·14, $10 lot. 8 uniforms,
slze 9-10, $10 lot. 437-6624.

H·30

A·16

2 CHESTS of tool & die grinding
tools, 546-4796 Howell.

H-30

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan your new
building. We guarant" quality,
materIals and workmanship. Buy I
now and save. Call Peteuburg
313·279·1885 today.

IItf

GARAGE SALE: JulY 25·26.
GOOdies,Old & new, dinette set,
aluminum door, misc. 872
Carpenter, Northville.

Atf

A·16 T·F

HARDWOOD MULCH, wood
chunks, chips shredded, now
loading, minimum sales $5.
DImension Hardwood Lumber
Co., 10925 Highland Rd.,
Milford. Ph. Hartland 632·7425.

AU

FO R SAL.E used Hahn Hlboy
sprayer, fully reconditioned and
pa Inted. Ready to work.
349·3286. 5tf

100" ROTARY GRASS cutter,
phOneNorthville 349·3286. Stf

STARLITE 'ORUMS for sale - 3
pc. 18" cymbal, stool InclUded,
new condition, 349·2115.

GARAGE & RUMMAGE sale:
Humidifier, July 25-26.48900 -
12 MIle, Novl.

17 FT. OWENS flberglas 75 h.p.
JOhnson motor. Republic trailer
$1750.00, take car or truck In
trade. Contact Bill, 471 W. Walled
Lake Dr., Walled Lake.

GARAGE'-BARN sale, hOusehold
Items, appliances, skis & boOts,
toys, games, bOOks, lamps,
cameras, binoculars, exercise
equipment, excellently bred
English Pointer puppies.
349-0460 •

GAS SPACE heater, 35,000 BTU.
ICleal for cottage or garage,-
$25.00 - 20909 S. Rockwell,
FarmIngton area, phone
476·3243.

Htf
FREE -' ABOUT 500 Ibs. Olga
stoker coal, changIng to gas.
349-0214.

WE SEL.L auto accessories- tires
& batteries, mufflers & tall pl"les,
Gambles, South Lyon. 437·1b65.

Hit

LATHE 12" full tooling 110 or
220 volt, rNsonable • 22909210
Brighton.

htf

AUCTI0N~
SALE

Every Wednesday 7:30
p.m. ~
Merchandise wanted on
consignment or will buy.

SHELDON HALL
44643 Michigan Ave.

between Wayne
and Ypsilanti

FLEA MARKET
Every SatUrdilY & Sunday

IS-For Rent
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apt.
completely carpeted, heat
IncludlKl, no Pets, adults only.
$110 per month. Available June
28. 12640 E. Grand River,

, Brighton 229-8580. A·I0 tf

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson FOI'd.
Brighton 227·1171 ATF

A·12t/f

FLEA MARKET & rummage SlIle,
8645 Fleldcrest, Brighton,
229-2207 Fri. & Sat. 9-5 p.m.

A-16

screens. Brighton 229-4763. A-16 1 1

------------=..:. HARDWOOD BEDDING, Ideli I
free stall applications, now
loadln9, minimum sales $5.
Olmenslon Hardwood Lumber
co. 10925 Highland Rd. Milford.
Ph. Hartland 632-7425

GARAGE SALE: FrI. & Sat.,
bll<e5, toys, clothes, etc. 6476
Rlchalle, Brighton.

H-30

JOHN DEERE combine, model
30·7 ft. cut A·1 shape. John
Deete M-50 Tractor with 214"
bottom plow A·1 shape, rubber
tired wagon Internatlona', 12 H.P.
Cadet tractor mower blade, wheel
weights, $750. Nearly new. Lavey
Hardware, Pinckney, Michigan.

A·16

H.30 GARAGE SALE: Wed-Thur·Sat.
____________ I July 23, 24, 25,26. Odds & ends,

furniture & dishes, 6536 Brighton
Rd. Brighton.

MUST SELL, mahogany dinette
set, davenport, lounge chair, GE
washer, sPring and mattress, 12'
aluminum boat and miscellaneous
Items. Lake Allgela, APartment
24, 27094 Sandy HIli Lane.,
437·18S5.

----IGIBSON AIRSWEEP air
conditioner, Expando size 8000
B.T.U. like new, $135.437-0432.

H-30

11/. CAR GARAGE delivered In
sections 5225. G R 6-2693.
TOOl shed 10' bY 16' moved In
one piece, $175. GR 6·2693

Top Line Grade A'..,, ~ - ~. MER'ON \SOfill,
Grown'oii'P~at""" I

45 ce~ts Sq. Yd.
300 or More

Delivered
Phone BR·3-1802

Aucti'on Sale

A·16

Every Monday, 7:30 p.m.
9010 Pontiac Trail
between 7 and 8 Mile Rds.,
South Lyon. Don't miss
the door prize. Open
Saturdays and Mondays
for private sales.

A·16

A·16

SHRUBS
SACRIFICE

A-16

Small-Medium-Large
All fresh, well cared for,
Some potted - some in
!J'ound. 2 ft. to 10 ft.
Large var iety .A·16

HURRY! HURRY!
39940 Grand River, Novi

Between Haggerty
& Seely Rd.

Bring oon1ainers
We do the digging,

4 PC. ST. GEORGE drum set,
blu e sparkle, high hat, 16 In.
ZlIdjian cymbal & stand, seat -
$250 '- 8 ft. (oatmeal) couch,
leath erette, $100. Brighton
229-9181.

H·30

LOFTY PILE, fr" from soli Is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
51. Ratz Hardware, 331 W. Main
St., Brighton.
.....I' ~ J \ 'I

_·EL.:ECTRIC i\STOVE;;~ fb'im
mattress, r"oldlng, door,('·l'oom
divider, record cabinet, windOW
fans, capta In chaIrs, - dressing
table, traverse rods,' bird cage,
mirror, banjo, small rugs. Phone
229-7064. 95 Court Street,
BrIghton Village Trailer Park. I

, A-16

OUD·THERM • UTILITY room
fuel 011 furnace, all controls.
Apartment sIze WhIrlpool washer.
Call 229-9551 after 5:30 call
229-6480. A-16

HAY. LAST year's and this!
yea r 's, sid e dell very rake.
BrIghton 229·2838 :

A-J6

WINDOW shades - cut to size-I
Gambles, South Lyon, 437-1565.

Htf I
DEHUMIDIFIER - less than 2
years old, u5ed about 5 or 6
times. Cost new $65. Will sell for
S30. Two section corner
davenport with Interlocking table,
cost new $300, sell1n9 price $50.
Less than 2 years old. 318
Pennell. Northville.

I 6A-Antiques

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS

In Northv iIIe
Beginning in Septembef

Register Now 349·1287

H·30 AUCTION
ANTIQUES

H-30

Saturday July 26-7pm

$20.
42400 Grand River, Novi

Brass bed, matching setees, brass, store and banquet
lamps, marble top table, center table, round table with 6
matching chairs & buffet, curved glass china cabinet,
kitchen cabinet, player piano, rocking chairs, crocks and
jugs, selection of good glass, hanging oil lamp. mantel &
wall clocks, picture frames, bedroom & dining room
suites - many other items.

H·30

I Also many items ooming from out of statP. that I cannot
list. Will not arrive 'til day before sale.

A·17
AdmiSl'lion$1.00 per person, refunded on purchase.

LANNY ENDERS, AUCTIONEER
349·2183

A-16 SIDE-WALK SALE, FIN Market
& A rt 1st s & Craftsmen.
Northvllles Annual Side-Walk Sale
sat. Aug. 2. Space available for
exhibitors. Can CharIe: Lapham
349·5175. 12

3 PORTABLE BUNK hOUses,
approx. 10'x15', GE 7-2120.

DIEMAKER'S TOOL box and
toolmaker's tool box - will ,ell
part or all. GE 7·2120

A·16 PENTA, treated poles & lumber
for pole barns. Competitive price
- SOuth Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center - 437-9311 or 437-1751.

HTF

A·16

RUGS NEED a scrub? Rent our
RU95hampooer for 52.00 peoday

• and clean up around the house.
0&0 Floor OOvering. 349-4480.

Htf

,20 ft. TRAILER, good condo
Bargain $600. InquIre 6210 Island
Lake Drive. Brighton.

,<NIlRCO -FOLD UP traIler, sleeps
,t6~\two 'burner propane stove: Ice
ClDO;k ••437"'2731. " - I

ELLIOTTS Vinyl Acryl1c Latex
House PaInt 'reg. $6.99. Sale
$4.99 - White and colors. Martins
Hardware. South Lyon.
437·7341.

REMOVE EXCESS bOdy fluid
with Fluldex tablets, only $lA9
at Northville Drug.

I~
JOHI'I DEDlE

lAWI( 1rGt'JUlf2l

1~

Lown & Garden
TRACTORS

Sales & Service
THESIER

eQUIPMENT (0.
28342 Pontiac Trail

437·2092
I I South Lyon

! ( 7A-Mobile Homes

1

1968 ELCONA deluxe mobile
home, used 6 mo. 12 x 54 on lot.
Brighton 229·8143

A13tf1------------I CHEVY GREENBRIAR camper,
, perfect conllitlon, 437·1338.

I LIKE NEW 12 x 60 Schult 'Mobile
Home, early Ametlcan decor,
skirted, awning, air condltloner,
maY be kept on lIght If park
owner approves. Must sacrifice for
fast sale, moving. Call after 6 p.m.
546·4916

TRAVEL TRAILER, 14 ft. self
contained, 1968 Zipper. L.lke new
- $975.349·1815 Northville.

AL.L AL.UMINUM travel trailer,
sleeps four, $475.00, phone
Northville 349·2490

A·16

LITTL.E CHAMP camper with
.xl0 add-a-room, $200.00, phoneL- ...I1349-o311.

~...........

htf

LAKE FRONT COTTAGE,
available June 15 thru Sept. 7. Ph.
229-8518 evenIngs.

AID t/f

FURNISHED 1 bdrm apt. near
Brighton. LIvonia 425-5528.

A·16

LAKEFRONT SPLIT level briCk,
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, family room,
garage, for rent or sale. Brighton
229-2497

A13tf

A-16

APACHE CAMPER, contains
stove & Ice bOx, sleeps 6, call
Brighton, 229·2565.

H-30

FURNIS'1EQ \~J;'J:'.' In Brlghtqn,
quiet clean tenants, mIddle aged
or retirees, 22g·9210. '

A-15tf

3 BEDROOM year·round home,
Brighton area, $100/mo. plus
security - Can County Wide Real
Estate at 546-3120, 3477 E
Grand RIver, Howell.

H-29

-17

2 BR APT. Furn, no children or
pets. 8251 Woodland Drive
BrIghton.

FURNISHED UPPER In
BrIghton, Clean quiet tenants
only, single or couple - Brighton
229-9210

FURNISHED 1 bedroom
apartment, no cllildren or, pets,
$100 month, 6301 Pontiac Trail,
south Lyon. Call after 5.

OFFICE FOR rent, center of
Northville, 3 room suite, heated 1
room 16x24, panelled. MI
4·5451.

LAKE CHEMUNG furnished 3
room apt; security deposit
required, adults onlY. 546-0758

A16

BEAUTIFUL exclusive 4 room
apt. on lake. large patto, week or
mo. Boats, golfIng, lswlmmlng,
references. Phone Brighton

. 227·1693 or Detroit, UN 1·1113.
A·16

LA RG E, FURNISHED lower
level apartment on School Lake.
Built-In oven and ra nge top,
carpeting, beautifully decorated,
$150 per month, plus $150
deposit, Includes all utilities. No
pets. Small child welcome,
227-!i680.

44tf

FAMILY DESIRES 3 bedroom
home In Northville area,
approximately $150 per month.
837·1798

YOUNG COUPLE desire 2
bedroom apt. In Northville, Novl
area by sept. 1st. 349·4515.

FURNISHED OR partly
furnished Apt, 3 or 4 bedrooms.
Family with 3 SChOol age
children, good references. Needed
bY August 1. John Mansfield,
19065 Brady, Allen Park, Mich.,
48101 or Phone DU 1·7215.

A·17

39tf I CLEANING LADY for 3 or 4 hrs.
a day. Call eIther no. for appt. AC
9-6013 or AC 9·6764. Canopy
Hotel, 130 W. Grand River,
Brighton.

tf

WANTED JOURNEYMAN
maintenance man, union shop In
Milford. Ptl. 684·1415. Mr. Burns.

A16

BABY SITTER In my hOme, 12
to 4,30, weekdays begInning In
sept. Own transportation, Village
Green, 349-0698.

MALE OR female kitchen help
wa nted. Call after 4 p.rn.
Northville PIzzeria, 349-0556.

AUTO MECHANIC, Experienced,
aggreSl5lve - Interested In his
future, good pay, Blue Cross,
fringe benefits.

Rathburn Chevrolet & Olds
560 MaIn, Northville

EXPERIENCED work In private
horse stable. Walled Lake area.
Own transportatIon. 624·2013 or
624-1425.____ -----'11- .--.:110-Wanted to Buy
HELP WANTED, cook, bar maid
and waltresse~. Andy'S Steak
House, 437-2038

MOVING INTO AREA. Want te.
purchase through owner II 3
bedroom house. Wish to pay
equity & assume existIng loan. 1 _
send descrIption & price to Box
390 % The Northvllle Record.

8lf

2 OR 3 BDRM house, on land
contract, witt! low down
payment, willing to make r,epalrs,
area resident of 30 yrs. good lob.
Ann Arbor 971·4316.

A-13tf

DESIRE LARGE VICTORIAN
style home - for large famUy In
City of NorthvlUe. 399-4462. 13

WANTED TO rent or option to
bUY: 2 or 3 bedroom home,
would like room for 3 horses,any
area. Call (313) 427·2406.

A 15 TF

WIL.L PAY cashfor or bUy equity
of small house In City of Elrlghton
from owner. Phone 227·3839.

A-16

57 CHEVY, good looks &
condition, Brighton 229-6766.

A·16

112-He1P Wanted

YOUNG MAN, high school
graduate, age 18·28 who wants to
be trained In bulldln9 autom;ltlon
machinery. Includes print reading,
metal fabrlcatron, welding &
burning. Campbell Machine Co.,
46400 Grand RIver, Novl.
349·5550.

A·13

For information call - 349-4433 - Leo Van Bonn,
Pauline Kenger, Ralph Forman.

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
NORTHVILLE OFFICE

135 West Main Northville

514 Caroline-OPEN SAT. 2·5
HURRY! First offering-this won't last, Older 6 room 3
bedroom home, large 17 x 15 modern kitchen with 2
extra lots 130 x 160 total. Affords country living and
close to schools, shopping and your choice of lakes. This
home needs repairs. Priced at $12,900. with terms
available.
LYON TOWNSHIP

West of 51860W. Eight ~~ile
Good investment on this 26% acre porcel with fron1age
on Eight Mile Rd. Excellent location close to X·Way.
Priced riqht with terms available.
BUY SELL

Leave your problems to us
CALL TODAY

for quick oo-operative service
l '" ,CALLr: ".f"

.. ' BOB ,;.
AITCHISON

Hartford I<~,

AIR CONDITIONER
RCA·Whlrlpool, like new, 12,900
BTU, used one summer. $199 •• LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Brighton 227-5711 Dex-A-Dlet tablets - only 98

A-16 centsat Uber Drugs, Brighton.~___________ A-16

BUYING COIN COLLECTIONS, 1 _
American & ForeIgn, all types

I wanted. Brighton 227·3859,
I..- ....J. A-19

A-16

AUTO PARTS
cc;>lfrifJ1~ij'~At-Pi r~

Replacement Parts Store
Immediate Opening

Experience necessary
No Layoffs-Top Pay

All Benefits
Send resume ,to: Box SOD,
Farmington, Mich. 48024.

A·16 Female

OPERATORS

H-30

for small machines.
Available for any shift.

AMERICAN PL.!ASTICS
I

PRODUCT~ CO.
2701 W. Maple
Walled ~ke,13

AVON
MONEY WORRIES?
Clear up those blues by
spending a few hours daily
servicing an AVON
territory. Call today
AVON MANAGER, SUE
FLEMING FE 5·9545

__________ A_·_1_6' ~

BACHELOR APT In quiet home,
furnIshed, private entrance,
private bath. Brighton 229-4211.

A·l1

LAKE HOME by the W"k only. I
Brighton 229-6728 or 229-6222
after 7 p.m.

A·16

4-BEDROOM OLOER home
downtown Brl9hton, modetate
rent. Renter to buy modest
furn Ishlngs, IncludIng drapes,
workbench. Or wIll trade
furnishings for mOdest house
trailer, car or truck. Write Argus,
Box K 102.

~I APA RTMENT-FURNISHED,
UPstairs, adults only, phOne
437·7041.

FURNISHEO BACHELOR j
apartment In South Lyon, $150.
deposit, $30 a week. 437-7053

H-30

ONE & TWO bdrm apts,
furnished or unfurniShed, security
deposit, no children or pets.
229-6029 Brl9hton.

A·16

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles, South Lyon.

I 437·1565.

I RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 437-1565.

2 SMALL FURNISHED apU,
men only. 546·1245 Brighton.

A-16

A·18

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

Novi

Auto Parts Driver I
& Stock Room Man i

I

I

Five Day Week, Permanent
Position, Paid Vacation,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
Good Working Conditions.
Apply in Person.

DELIVERY boy with car. call
after 4 p.m. 349-0556.

47~

CASHIERS - MEAT' Clerk ..;.
Stock Boys. Experienced only.
Apply at Seta's Market, B/Ighton:

atf

,
W 0 MEN FOR g e n er a I
production. No experIence
necessary. Apply In person~
NoTt hvllle Laundry, - 331 N.
Center Street, Northvllle.

SET.UP men for automatic
and/or hand screw machine. ToP
wages and frInge benefits. R & 0
Screw ProdUcts, 810 Fowlor St.,
Howell, 546·2380.

AUTO MECHAN IC
With Six months

parts store
Machine shop

experience
Immediate opening
Pay commensurate

to experience
Apply in person

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River, Novi

LPN'S
Full and Part Time

H·tf

25TF,

A-15tf,

I I
, I

II
!

, I

10tf

. COOK,
" ,ti '" li'" ~ II 4 •

, 1 II'rpaHTinie .
Apply:

NORTHVILLE
CONVALESCENT CENTER

520W. Main St.,
Northville
349-4290

1-------.,,
I

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

I

GRINDERS
We need Flat-Form tool
grinders on high-speed
carbide. If you have
experience and are
interested in a steady job
with good salary and all
benefits, contact Mr.
Peterson.

ECCO TOOL CO.
41580 Grand River, Novi

349-0840

.......--------.'
~ARN EXTRA INCOME

Sell TOYS & GIFTS
Now to Dec.

"SANDRA PARTIES"

20% Co m mission plus
incentive. No delivering.
No oolleeting. No cash
needed. We train. Hostess
Credit to 15%. Please call
Joyce Lucas, 437 ·2492.

Cooks
and

Food Service Aides
Immediate Openings

Paid Holidays-
Paid Vacation

Apply:
Beverly Manor (
Conva lescent Center,
24500 Meadowbrook,
Novi.

H-30 PRODUCTION WORKERS
You can make a good living here. Bonus, overtime,

company paid benefits. Variety of jobs. Shifts from 8-4,
4-12, 12-8.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
A13tf

Htf

Htf TUBE COMPANY
400 Wm. N. McMunn St. South Lyon, Mich.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

,

¥_---~---_- ..- -----.-

J

"'



- wed., Thurs., July 23-24, 1969

: !12-Help Wanted I12-Help Wanted
TYPIST .. PHONE recePtionist,
no elCP«len08 neceS5llTY, wtll
train. Pref. high school graduate.
R.O.W. of Mich. 7530 Strawllerry
Lk. Rd., Brighton, 229.9554.

A13

FULL TIME male bartender.
Apply In person - Brighton Bowl
&0 Bar. 9871 E. Grand RI¥er,
Brighton.

A 16 TF

A 16 TF

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD
11~H.~~ed ~11~~p~~ed J 1~~~~~ •. m~7~-~B~u~~~n~~=~=~iC~~=~I~========~~=====~~~

and Supph~ I
FULL TIME WAITRESS. Apply BABY-SITTER wanted In SI.....r WE REPLACE 91ass - In
In person. Bllghton Bowl" Bar. Lake area for 10 month old baby, 6 YR. OLD thoroughbred female aluminum, wood or steel $Ish, C.
9871'E. Grand RI¥.r, BrIghton. 900d wages, mature woman dOnkey In foal, broke to harness I G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.

A 16 TF I preferred, call after 6 p.m. &0 cart .. rid •• Phone 632-7378. I Brighton, 229·8411.-----------1 437-<1517 A·16 I tf
CLERK-TYPIST for !>ersonnel H·tf
Dept·Typlng filing and general I HORSES BOARDED. new barn, ! CARPET, furniture and wall
office procedeue, compellve PERSONNEL SEC RETARY box 51alls, 25060 Milford Road, cleaning by Servlcemaster. Free
sa lar y and excellent benefit I work with Insurance policieS, 437-7160, I estimates. Rose Servlce·MASTER
pr09ram. For additional Industrial relations and personnel. H.30 I Cleaning. Howell. Dial 546·4560.
Information contact Mrs. Howell I Typing required, shorthand tf
at McPherson Community Health I helpful but not necessary. HUNGARIAN VIZCLE, six I

Center, Howell, Mich. Excellent opportunity for the months old, porta ble kennel, 14' ,MOWING, (2 acres .. up) 72"
A·16 , right girl. Salary open. Apply x 20' and deluxe dog house, ' rotary, Brighton 227·2241

-C-R-E-D-I-T-"-C-O-LL-EC-T-IO-N-S---I Hoover Chemical ProdUcts $150.437-1284. I A8tf

Imm~late p-manent openings. I Division, Whitmore Lake. An H·31.... - Equal Opportunity Employer. CUSTOM PAINTING, family
now elClst with a H.:lwell altlil A.16tf man, Interior, exterIor, GA I
employer. Applicant to establish 5-6344.
and maintain credit and collection
fu nctlo n. Lega I or credit
backgro und preferred. Excellent
IIIlary and benefit program for
qualified applicant. send r.sume
or letter outlining eXPlI'lence, to
P.O. Box 333 Howell, Mich.
48843.

A'16

A·16

ATf

BUS DRIVERS for
1969-70

School Year

Page 5-B

[17-Business Services J
I

MASONRY work, all types.
Phone 437·2937.

Htf

I17-Business Services
MaloSt •• Brighton, 229·8411.

Atf

GOOD HORSE pasture. shelter ...
water, $15 per month. 11 MUe
near Martindale, South Lyon,
437·2467.

JOURNEY MAN Tool .. Ole
maker, also a retired Tool" Ole
maker for part or full time.
I roncraft Inc., 44465 Grand
RI""r. Novl, MIch. 349-0088

A·18

BABY-SITTER, 5 days a week,
Island Lake area, prefer own
transportation Ph. 229-9796 after
5 p.m.

A-16

PLASTIC MANUFACTURER has
opening for set-up and utlllty B
man on the midnight shift. Good
wage and frInge benefits. Pleasant
working conditions. Apply In
person to personnel office,
Wol¥erlne Piastre Dlvlslon, 1500
East North TerrItorial, Whitmore
Lake.

GALA DAYS
JULY 25·26-27

McHAlTlE PARK

* WAITR ESSES
* KITCHEN HELP

* GROUNDS KEEPERS
also
Part time inside and
outside help

BOB.Q-L1NK
GOLF CLUB

Grand River & Beck Rd.
Novi

349·2723

ARABIAN HORSE farm wants
experienced man or woman to
maintain barn .. horses. New
house &0 salary provided.
467·1195.

H·31 A-1 PAINTING and Decorating.
Interior and exterior. Also wall
washing, Roy Hollis, FI 9·3166.

If

-11

GAMES, RIDES
DANCES, PRIZES

I
AT

...---------., SOUTH LYON JAYCEES II~======~
r...- .:...:.._.....&1117-BusinessServices Ij~=====.!......_----,

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE

GOODVE'AR RETREAD
PLANT. There are several
desirable openings for men who
wish to learn the retrNd '" repair
fie Id. These are permanent
positions with an excellent
opportunity for advancement
with the world '5 largest rubber co.
Retreading experience helpful but
not necessary. Company benefits
Include life and hospitalization
Insurance and pension plan to
employees. Apply In person at the
Retread Plant. 131 Industrial
Parkway. Howell, MIchigan. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ATF

SCOTTY PUPPIES AKC reg.
ShOts, practIcally housebroken,
sacrIfice, phone Northville
34g·0024.

LATHE HAND
or

General Machinist
for either day shih or
night shift - full or part
time.

Puritan Machine Co.
3400 Pleasant

Valley Rd.
Brighton

GOOD MECHANIC for fUll time
lOb. Good working conditions.
must be reliable & dependable.
Muncey's Marathon, 349-9738.

-12

LADY TO do Ironlngs. Also lady
for ho usework starting In
September, 349·5783.

H·30 BABV SITTER needed from JulY
24 through August 24. 10 p.m. -
8 a.m. 349·0919.

CEMENT WORK
all types

Repair Brick - Chimneys
349-2780

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

" PIANO and ORGAN
" INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580

Wants Ads are mightY salesmen.
Co¥er 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.25.
Phone 34g·1700, 437·2011 or
229·9500 - Deadline Monday, 5
p.m.

,LAO!ES ALTE RATIONS

MAN WANTED for shipPing '"
receiving, must be experIenced.
Apply Brighton PrOdUcts, 8707
W. Grand River, Brighton.

...... '>

WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Also cook and
diShwasher. APPly In person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9830 E. Grand River.

AT"--------
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY
sewer - good pay. Call Andrews
Draperies, Howell 517·546·9480
or Milford 313-684-3245.

ADDITIONAL EVENING cook"
waitress must be over 18. APPlY
In person Town .. Country
Restaurant, 8130 W. Grand River,
Brighton.

GERMAN SHORTHAIR puppies,
eight weeks old. AKC. $35.
349·S959.

ACCOUNTANT WANTED -
accounting educatIon and
experience required for Assistant
Financial Manager. 517-546·2333
- Ex. 53. A. E. Parker & Sons I
Corp. (a unit of EX-Cell·O Corp.) I
2280 W. Grand River, Howell,
Mich. An equal opportunity I

employer. 1------------
, A·18

South Lyon Community
Schools. Call or visit Board

I
of Educ. Office. 437·2660
to obtain application and
drivers road test if
necessary. Experience not
required but preferred.

Product ion Help
MALE & FEMALE

Experience not required.
.All three shifts.,

Great Lakes
Plastics, Inc.

7941 Salem Road
Salem, Michigan 48175

near Six Mile
349·1180

WANTED

2 EXPERIENCED
BODY MEN

HORSE BACK RI01NG; hay
rides, near scenic Kensington
Park. Open 7 days a week. Horses

I bought, sold &0 boarded. 4·L I
Quarter Horse Farm, 5200

I
Kensington Rd., '14 mile north, r

U.S. 96. Reg. Appaloosa and I
I Quarter horse stock. Reg. cutting
I !lOrsesat stUd. KE 2·9774.

I

I
!

Ir------------,

GIRL WANTED for Time office
- typIng, filing, answering
telephone, apply Portee, Inc.,
Paragon Dlv., 44000 Grand River.

MAN WITH large tractor·mower
to cut weed Infested lawn.
624-1959, Walled Lake.

OPENING FOR girls for
transformer assembly. Must be
nimble-fingered, quick to learn.
Apply In person-'only. Marsden
Electric Company. 7286 w.
Grand RI""r, Brighton.

A·17

Plenty of Work

* Blue Cross
" Paid Vacation
" Uniforms

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229·9541

LADIES - FREE CLOTHING
samples. Earn $20 and up per
evening. No door to door seiling,
no collecting or delivering, fast
advancement to maOIgershlp. Bee
Line Fashions. Call Betty Pelkey,

I 313·229·9192.
. A·70
I

BABY SITTER In or out
afternoons. Ages 6 & 12, no
house work requIred. 229-3131.
Located on Strawberry Lake
between PInckney'" Hambur!l off
M·36.

A·16

, .

.~
I

• Pl.A.Inc~~l:.:i _Lal"
IlRllJf UIlIIm I 'AlIma

Anistic Topsr-:-=:: c.u :;';"'I I

~'-43flJ !
10103 Ea.t Grand lliver - Br_1PPI :1

,.-----.,1
f,iOOR. SANPlNG \

I :=:::======================~I
I
I
I

AKC REGISTERED Beagle pups.
Champion blood line, 2 males
$35. each. 349·1727.

KITTENS - part Persian &0
Himalayan, 2 blue, 2 White. No
papers. $10.00 each. 349·0592.

My Prices or Quality Can't
Be Beat on Custom Made

Hardwood

GUN CABINETS
Milford 685 - 3B14

ALL TYPES
MODER NIZAT ION

Additions Garages
Licensed Contractor

GORDON SHEETS
229·9342 BRIGHTONA·17

ALL BREED grooming, Poodles
our specialty, call now for an
appt. at yo ur convenience.
Brighton 22g·226S or 632·7676
Hartland.

Hunko's Electric
Rel:fdLOntflll, Commt'teletl

&. [ndu.ttlat
Llcrnsed £I~ctncbl

Conlraclor
349-4271

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.DRYERS

VENTED 437-2129
H·30--------

CREDIT .. COLI.ECTIONS -
Immediate permanent openings,
now exist with a Howell area
employer. Applicant to establlth
and maintain credit and collection
function. Legal or credit
background preferred. Excellent
salary and benefit program for
quallfled applicant. send resume
or letter outlining experience. TO
P.O. Box 333 Howell, Mich.
48843.

CAR HOPS and Insld. help.
Apply .t Little Skipper Drive In.
10720 East Grand River.

WANTED CLEANING LADY
one or two oays a week. Brighton
229-2795.

A·13

SITTER - 16 yrs. or older for 4
weeks. Mon. thru Fri. Brighton
229·2463 after 5:30 p.m.

WELDERS-BURN ERS,. $3.91 Per Houri

- MACHINE OPERATORS $3.B1PerHour*

. "Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work days.
9 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross, Blue

Shield, $5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident
insurance. 17% night shift premium.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St.

Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

113-Situations Wanted I
GOOD BABVSITTER at my
home for 4 children, ages8,7,6 &0
8 months. Just the baby after
school starts. Mondays &0 Fridays
- 8:45-5:30. Good pay. Call
229-2435.

A·15·TF

DRESSMAKING, Alterations and
repairs. Reatonable, Ida Bogart
AC 9-6665

DR E:;SMA KIN G, aItera'IWls,
ta\1orlng, mending and reweavlrlg.
Call 229·8432, Velma Gore•.1765
Sk)lvlew.

DRESSMAKING AND
aIterations, 95 court Street.
BrIghton Village Traller Park,
Brighton. Florence Collar.
229·7064.

A·16 & 17

RESPONSIBLE ADULT would
like baby sitting job by the day or
week. Call 349·7285.

WANTED BABY sitting In my
home, located 1 block from I
elementary school, South LYall,
437-2995.

SHIR·JI M·KENNELS boarding all
breeds, Balcer pups, champIon
stud service, 437-<1535

POODLE GROOMING, Nancy'S
Poodle Salon'.Ph. 22g·9827

HORSES BOARDED. Individual
care 7510 Pettysvllle, Brighton.
878·5589.

FREE. DARLING kittens,
housebroken, waiting a good
home, BrIghton 227·5815

2 YR. OLD Gelding $200 or best
offer, Brighton 229·8528 ~aer 2
p.m.

1--------
I

FREE: 3 kittens, 2 black, one
Tiger, long haired, trained.

L- ~ I Brighton 229·7924. A.17

We utfer many benefits: Including
superior insurance· sick leave pay
profit sharing vacations· holidays

Reuland Electric
has a good job

waiting for you !

REULAID ELECTRIC aD.
4500 But Grand River Aven1lt

Phone 5.. -4400
Howell, Miehlpn 48843

AN EQUAL OPPOUUNITY EMPLOYER

A18

REGISTERED PINTO geldIng,
saddle .. bridle. asking $200.

1

437'7270.
H·31

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090

GARRElT'S
TREE SERVICE

GENERAL 'MAINTENANCE

OR TRAINEE
Your Community Hospital has two immediate openings
in our. Building Services Department. General
maintenance background desirable. Salary from $100
per week S150 per week based on qualifications.
Excellent benefit program, which includes paid holidays, "-
two weeks vacation after one year, paid health, accident
and hospitalization program, life insurance protection,

. participating retirement program and many other~

McPHERSON

COMMUN ITY HEALTH· CENTER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

BUCKSKIN GELDING, 6 yearsi old, gentle but spirited, $85.I 47733 W. 7 Mlle.

FREE 5 white 6 toed kittens.
Looking for happy homes,
349·5834.

ALL MAKES, BRICK,
BLOCK OR FRAME
HOME, $15. LABOR &
MATERIAL. Tree trimming and

removal "Large or Small -
I We do it all" InsuredI service. Free Estimates.
I 437·0160

349·5084

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
Goodyear' Retread Plant has several openings for
men who would like to learn the Retread and
Repair field.

I

These are permanent positions with an excellent
opportunity for advancement with the World's
Largest rubber company. Retreading experience
helpful, but not necessary.

Company benefits include Life & Hospital
Insurance and pension plan at no cost to the
employees.

Apply in Person

GOODYEAR RETREAD PLANT
131 Industrial Parkway

HOWELL, MICH.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I15-Lost I
BLACK & WHITE male kitten
e¥enlng of Jl1ly 16th on Spencer
Road between Pleasant Valtey
Road and Kensington Road.
ChlTdren's pet. Finder please call
22g·9852.

A-16

685-3084

PERKINS IS GROWING
Due to our continuing growth, Perkins Engines, Inc., a
subsidiary of the world's largest manufacturer of Diesel
Engines, is adding the following positions.

LAYOUT DRAFTSMEN
To prepare design & arrangement drawings and layout in
connectiun with the application or modification of
Diesel Engines. These positions require a high school
graduate with a minimum of 4 yr~ related experience.

DETAILED DRAFTSMAN
These positions require a high school education, coupled
with 1 to 2 yrs general drafting experience,
Responsibilities will include detailing on Diesel Engine
application projects.

These positions include a full range of fringe benefits,
i.e. fully paid health insurance, life insurance, sick pay,
paid vacation, etc. If you qualify for one of the above
positions, please oontact Mr. T. J. Noteman or Mrs. R.
Creedon at 349-4100, for an interview appt, or send a
confidential resume to \

PERKINS ENGINES, INC.
27575 Wixom Rd.

P.O. Box 500
WIXOM, MICH. 48096

Evenings & Saturdays interviews will be available.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A Plans For Progress Co.

AU

LOST-B LU E point Siamese
kitten, 3 mos. old, In Sliver Lake

I
I area, answers to ueow", reward ..
437-9580.

H·30

•tI..... .....J

e CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

BULLDOZING

I LOST-BLACK Angut bull from
-Green Acres 1arm vicinIty Johns

Rd. and Ten MlIe, reward. Phone
,437·9771 or GA 2·6417.

AU
GRAY' KITTEN, Wing '" Dunlap
vicinity. Please phone 349·1080.
Child's pet.

i·~======:=::=::::
I
iYOU HAUL & SAVE

MASON CONTRACTING

&

TRENCHING SERVICE

DRAINS-FOOTINGS

Flnt Ca.. IIIIlCllftl, f1nlllllnt.
old WId n_ floo.... Ownpo_. Fr. .rt11Mt-. Work
I.rant..,.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
In_, CIlI EL·6-6762
collect.

FLOORS
&

BLOCK WORK
474·B791

H·30

I I16-Found I
J MALE CHIHUAHUA·type dog

wearing collar but no tags. He was
found Saturday. JulY 12, on
seven Mile Road In Northville
near Cass Benton Park. Call TU
1·2019.

H·30

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site De~lopment-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
276'E Haggerty Rood

474·6695

---CALL ---

229-4241

BASEMEN1S & BACK
FILLING, LAND
CLEARANCE & ROAD
GRADING EARTH

I MOVING.
87B-3913

DAY OR EVENINGS
R.W. JOSEPHSON

GRADING

BULLDOZING

1875 N. U.S. 23 BRIGHTON
HAlFWAY!ETWEEN

11\-59 & OlD US16ON OlD us 23
L.- --'!~-~---~

-L~1~lf'r
~\1 RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIALht::;;:;; REMODELING & REPAI RS

FREE ESTIMATES . BONDED & INSURED

GALA DAYS

A-13

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

LICENSED BUILDER

H-tf

OF ALL KINDS - FLOORS STRIP, SCRUB, WAX,
BUFFED
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE
DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR YOUR BEST OF SERVICE

CALL 437·6030
127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON

OWNED AND OPERATED BY CLAUDE NICHOLS

Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

",

FENCE

AU

A17

Ted Davids
Fence Specialist

Free Estimates Call: 437-1675

A·16

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP

LONGFORD LANDSCAPING
Trees - Shrubs - Sad - Designinp - Planting

Inereare the value of your home with quality
landscaping .

*Road Gravel
"Fill Sand
*Crushed Stone
"60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand

"White beach sand
"Limestone
·Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
"Playbox Sand
"Top Soil

Professional Competence will insure
maximum beauty of your home for
years to come.

A·19

A·16

Olastle iutlbrfs. lJUt.
SPECIALISTS IN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
,1 CAll

~~l]~

,I
I

Aluminum Siding

Garages-Cottages COLLECT

New Hudson, Michigan
437·1641 - 437-1741

Additions
Fencing 437 ·6060

LOCAL
REMODELING SPECIALIST

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE CASTLE A TRY
Free Estimates Financing Available

1735 EULER RD.
BRIGHTON, MICH.

All types of Home Improvements
Call - 632-761B or 229-6902

for Free Estimates

Fines'
Home Imp. Co.

MOSQUITO
SPRAYING

~ ~~~~ J,

Large and small areas

Mich. Tree Service

Brighton n9·8628
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_.Hl1.7.-Business Services OJ
.",

')IWEED CUTTING, large or small.
-.! ·349·1755. 8TF
,.,,').1------------
j~li GARDNER
!:N ,. MUSIC STUDIOS....~.
.- .- -Dewey and Susan Gardner

Organ and Piano
850 N. Center St.

f5 :-Northville 349·1894
c' ;::::=:::===========:;r' B & R INC.ti:' TOP SOIL, ASPHALT-
'. lNG, SAND, GRAVEL &
j:\ SEPTIC WORK.
) 349-1354•~,,=======:::
: CHUCK'S WELDING
I

~ ,_ 437-2679
1· fl' ~ Big Jobs, Small Jobs
t·, All Jobs
: " .Weekends & Evenings
: ... L,..•• -. -----~....-.I, p.---------
; WOLFFrS SAN IT ARY
"
~ REMOVAL
~,
k-
"/ .
<-;!:r ============::.

and Odd Jobs
437 - 2335

NEELY'S

:~ DISPOSAL SERVICE~.l.RUBBISH PICK-UP

GR 6·5964
r...".~.

~
Heatmg & Cooli,ig Co.

Call now for free air
conditioning estimate.
33305 W. SEVEN MILE RD

Livonia, Michigan
Phone 476·7022

NORTHVILLE

TREE SERVICE

01;1, ; I TREE REMOVAL
~.~ PLANTING

\ltJI
• '. TRIMMING-STUMPS

REMOVED
349·0166

437·0514

PIANO TUNING

George lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
Jhis Area for 30 Years

otal Rebui/dinq If Required
349-1945

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTL"\fATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand Rh'er •

Box 294, Howell
Call 546·1980

PHOTOSTA TIC
COPIES

Th e Northv ille
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. call any time
days or evenings.

437·2068
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'J 17-Business Services l (ii-Business Services I [1!-ausiness Services I /17-Business Services I~:r17-Busi,ness Services '1117-Business services I
SIDING SPECIAL.IST wllh HOUSE PAINTING. Cotlages, NDOW AND reen r al . ~..-remodel1ng since 1938 Alcoa basements. Brighton 229-9252 or ~I rtln's HardwareS~uth ~~o~' DRESSMAKINGexpertly done In SEAL COATING, 3'1. tints per COLL~GE STUDENTS. outdoor
sid Ing with workmanship 227.7882. 4:7.7341" my home. For Information c.1I I foot, free estimates. Holes and &. Indoor painting. Need workl

-10 guaranteed. William Davis, 824 A-18' H-30 349-5343. ' CTaeksrePalred.4715-5579. L3...,:49....:..(}...;59:-2_._~ -j
Stimson St. Ann Arbor. Phone 37tf I 'f - . !.-- "\ 663.6635. HTF .PAINTINQ, Int«~or, ext«lor.:

PORCHES
HOUSE MOVING TREE REMOVAL Fill dirt, sand f:,:::n:::'':alnl[~~:':~~j

AR NOLO TRUCKING, sand, I AND RAISING !Javel, crushed stone ,4-1026 callanytllTlOo
gravel and top soli. AC 9·6969. I peat and top soilAtf on locatl'on ReasonablePatios Driveways a specialty

Patio Covers Floating Footings 18 Years Experience Bulldozing
Car Ports GR-6·2693 GR·6·2693 R. Curvin
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets. Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Jim Davids
437 -1387

i
j

---------------:.-_1

$50

2tf,

"

,J
A 'I ~

I,

.!
'\

I'
"II

I :!I I,
I ,

I
I

~ ) I
.1 j

t Il
I "'I

, I
I
:

I17-Business Services
E. AND K. complete catering
service. Reasonable rates.
721-3079 & 721-2959.

ARAGE'S
CEMENT WORK

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
SE:RVICE

CALL 477-9070

FLYNN
SINCE 1928
28619

GRAND RIVER

1S-Special Notices

349·1909
349·2233

ALCOHOLICSAnonymous meell
Tuesday and Friday evenings.Call
349·1903 or 349·1687. Your call
kept eonlldentlal. 26tfc

,
IJ

I~
:1

~ r
I \ I 'I

Tripoli Tile
and Marble

"Genuine Clay Tile"

Fireplace Hearth's. Slate
Foyers, Ceramic Floors,
Walls, Showers.

Free Estimates
Call Joe
227-4741

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR

DECORATING

Beacon. Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Residential-Commerci aI
Building and Alterations

Estimates- Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work
PHONE 437;1915

ALUM·A-HOME
- CO. :.
ROOFING "

All types of siding
Porches & Encl~sures

Awnings Gutters
Additions

We specialize in all
home-improvements and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere with highest
quality workmanship

10140 Pheasant Lk. Dr.
437·6232

PLYMOUTH ASPHALT PAVING

CHARGERS
POLARAS

A-16
1

~ I

,Ii
~ : I

nr
I
l
!

,II
ti

IIe
I
I
Ii
I'

i

SEPTIC TANK.
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand • Gravel • Fill Dirt
Top SoU.- Basements
Footlngs • Bulldozing

HAROLD KRAUSE
10621 BUDO Rd., Brighton

m-m7

349-4471

PLUMBING·
H~ATING

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric S..... r CI• ..,lnl

Electric PJp" Th....J"1

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Bulldozing
End Loading
Fine Grad ing

Driveways
Lawn Seeding

Sodding

FREE ESTIMATES BOOKKEEPING
TA'X - PAYROLL '-
TYPING - SERViCES -
Week Iy . ~ Monthly.'
Quarterly - NOTARY -
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES

E.Smith
9913 E. Grand River

227·3151 Brighton GAMES, RIDES
DANCES, PRiZeS

AT
SOUTH LYON JAYCeES

A·16

624-3360

455-1231 Charles Swinney
A·17

GLENN C. LONG

McLAIN

SAW SHOP
416 s. Fleming St., BoweU

All kfnds at saws
sharpened and gummed.

Small motors tune-up
and repair.

See Yellow Pages
of Phone Book.

546 - 3590

PERRY
SCHEFFER

EXCAVATING
basements

DRAIN FIELDS
437 - 2413

HORNET

CONCRETE CO.

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Ft"ldb,ook 9-0313

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE·8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

PHONE 437-1383

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

POST BUILDINGS'
232B3 Currie Rd.

Ge-7-2446

FOR
FARM AND INDUSTRY

QUALITY GUARANTEED
For Information
Phone or Write

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

IDEAL BUILDERS Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing· All Kinds32401 W. Eight Mile
Livonia, Mich. 48\52

1.(313) 477-8989

.....Ch im n eysJ ireplaces-F loors
t 1..~" I I .:{~\::;.h I;'K ..: G""\ ,I • r 1. IJ' ~

DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS-
WI LLIAM YADLOSKY

GE-7-2G'00

MEl SANCH & SONS

MOSQUITO SPRAYING

229-9418

EXCAVATING
Septic Tanks & Fields Basement Excavations

Bulldozing Work Wanted
MECHANICAL EXCAVATORS, INC.

437·1437

Mel Sonch & Sons
LAWN SERVICE

.. MOWING .. FERTILIZING
"SEEDING .. SODDING

with MERION BLUE GRASS
Also

MOSQUITO SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 229-9418

Collett's
Trenching

6" TO 14" Wide 42" Deep
" FOOTINGS "DRAINAGE
.. ELECTRICAL LINES "WATER LINES

JACK V. COLLETT
(313) 229·2537 BRIGHTON

LICENSED AND BONDED
CONTRACTOR

25%OFF '

ASPHALT SEALER

30 DAY SPECIAL

Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON - 437-1142

BRIGHTON - 227-3301
Financing AvailableFree Estimate

~--_.~ ....----_ ... -_ ...- -- --

CASH FOR USED GUNS. Wit
trade. Lake'S Sport ShoP. 10690
E:. Grand River, Brighton.
229-2795.

A 16TF

LOADING TRUCKS-TOP SOl L-PEAT
Road Gravel, Crushed Stone,

Earth Moving, Fill Sand. or Clay

COLLINS EXCAVATING
Phone 229-6791 7600 W. Grand River

TIGER
EXCAVATING

Bulldozing, Stump
Removal, Trucking, Septic
Tanks, Sewers, Water
Lines, Misc. General Work.

7815 W. 6 Mile Rd.
437·6465

T·BIRD, 66, 16,000 actual miles,
loaded, everythln9 except air.
Days call 229~945, evenings
229-8430 Brighton.

BULLDOZING
GRADING • BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice

GALA DAYS.
'--- 1I19-Autos

,54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437·1896

HOUSE PAINTING
63 VALIANT 4-<1r.6 tYl, auto,
call 229-6945 days, evenings
229·8430, Elflghton.

B & R INC. exterior & interior
Experienced students

fully insured
free estimates

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck.

BULLDOZING.
SWIMMING POOLS.

TOP SOIL, ASPHALTING,
SAND, GRAVEL & SEPTIC WORK

453-5292
534 Forest Ave.,

453-2424JAN ITOR SERVICE

349-1354
Office Cleaning~ Factories.
banks. churches, stores.

Floor waxing
Rugs vacuumed.

47&7905

Before Luying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

R. GRANDIS LANDSCAPING 105 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

Phone 437.1177
U~d eel'S BllUiht & Sold

EXCAVATING
P lann ing-S eeding-Sodd ing fill dirt - top soil - gravel

- 5eptic, tanks - drain
fields.

Ron Campbell
437-7051

WAGON
SALE

FREE ESTIMATE

MILFORD, MICH. PHON E 685·3379

FR~E ESTIMATES GUARANTEED WORK
TV ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS

" - "1966 Plymo'uth
, 9 Passenger

1966 Ford Fairlane
Squire

1965 Fairlane Wagon
1962 Chev. II Wagon

<

BULLDOZING...
" .~'lt ~t I

"'J .. "

I (;.

"

I Sewers & Driveways

I
Parking areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

I PREVO EXCAVATING CO.I 453·1027

:====:===================~l~---------"

~ R & R ROOF RITE
'~ RONALD CAUDILL

546-0336
HOWELL IF YOU ARE LOOKIN

FOR A GOOD WAGON'
PRICED RIGHT!!
GET ONE OF
THESE BEAUTIES.

ROOFING NEW-OLD·REPAIRS

BVLLDOZING

AND EXCAVATINGPOLE
BUILDINGS

I
I

CENTER SALES
9987 E. GRAND RIVE
BRI GHTON 229·6498

, SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 f;U{e-5outh Lyon ,,~:::=======:,
Phone GE-1-2466BARNS - SHEDS - STORAGE NEW 1969 DODGE

CREDIT PROBLEM?

No Problem
437-1387Jim Davids

contact
MR. SMALL

Credit Advisor
at

Henderson Ford
665-0871

Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

OVER COST

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILL E DODGE

127 Hutton
349·0660

CITY
PHONE ---;

.: - TON ARGUS .'
.'

.:

.:
.' '.'~:
:: , ~~:
".'
:. .'.
:. -:=:
"

:::
." :::.':: .'..'.
.' ;~~.'.'.' 1.30

'.'.: ).36 1.40 1.45 :-:.'..:.

1.50 1.65 1.60 1.66 I
t.,..................:.;.;...:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:~.:I?:.;...:.:.:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·....................1.:?~.

'.
1.80

~:::
• ~. I I •• II •• I •••••• ................ ........................ .. 1.85 :::"

- -,:::.:=:::.::.::::'--"'::'::-:--=:-_':- .:.-:--"':=-= -= --....-..._.--..._.---.-~=------------:-.:-.:::...::-..:-;~-.
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!19-Autos 1...1_9_-_A_u_to_s .....
1967 MERCURY MONTEREY 2 1965 MERCURY MONTCL.AI R
door hardtop, power steerIng, breezeway, automatic POwflr
power brakes, automatic, steering & brakes, low mHes, like
$1,595.00. West Brothers new $995.00. West Brothers
Mere-tlry, 534 Forest Ave. Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth,453·2424. Plymouth, 453-2424.

63 DODGE pickup w/tool bOxes. 67 AUSTIN HEAL.Y Sprite, good
Best offer. Brighton 229-4241 or condo $1200. Brighton 229-4761
after 5 p.m. 227-5397. after 6 p.m.

A7tf A-16

VOLKSWAGEN 1965 Sun roof,
new motor, good condo $850 •
Phone after 6 p.m. BrIghton
229·7949. CHEVROL.ET 1967 power st. &

br., factory aIr, well kept. Phone
349·2491. Beat the fall furnace re-

pair rush by calling a heat-
mg contractor now to check
your boiler or fur n ace,
make any adjustments and
clean your chimney. Then,
when the first cold night
arrives next fall, you can
turn up the furnace and re-
lax.

"Age of Pericles"
The greatest period of Ath-

enian history took the name
of Pericles, Greek states-
man. The "Age of Pericles"
came to stand for ,flU that
was highest in the Art and
science of the ancient world.

Page 7·8

COMEDY CORNER

No Passport
Travelers from the United

States entering Mexico do
not need a pas s p 0 r t but
should carry some proof of
citizenship, such as a birth
certificate, voter's registra-
tion card or affidavit. Mex-
ican authorities do not con-sider a driver's license as ~'"-..:;;;;:;;;o:;;; ..... ..,;,..;;;..,,;;= .........

proof of cihzenship. ''We're speeding up the game-we have a plane to catch!"

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

NOW
THRU

July 29

C'~'unl on our skd I ond

experience to sove you
time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SE RV ICE DEPT.

Geographic Center
The geographical center of

the United States including
Alaska and Hawaii, is in
Butte County, S.D., 17 miles
west of Castle Rock and 14
miles east of the junction of
the borders of South Dakota,
Montana and Wyoming.

550 Seven Mile-Northville

"Your Locol Ford Denier"
FI·9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PLASTIC ENGRAVING
ALL COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Business and Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING

8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437-1474 Area Code 313

MUNeIY'S PHONE
349·9738

ROAD
SERVICE

& TOWING

Novi & 10 Mile· Marathon Service
U·HAUL RENTAL.S

Froe Pick-Up & Delivery
Of Your Car on Service
"We can fix anvthing"

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

HARNESS
RACING

8:30 PM
PHONE:

1-349-11XX1

A-16

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

] 8600 Nonler 349-1111

OWNERS AND FARMERS

LOOK I

HEAVY EOUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY?
Our completely modern & sell
contal ned mobile wash can
operate anyWhere & anytime.

D & DMOBILE WASH
349-4695 or 474·2001

t ••••••• r
"IKlnit'

KITCHEN CARPET
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

Schrader's
111 N. Center 349·1838

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call Away

IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS WORTH CROWING ABOUT

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY
349-1700 or 437-2011

229-9509

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING
SERVICE

..

PERSONAL SECRETARY
WAKE-UP SERVICE

24-HOUR-PART·THJlE
Northville South Lyon:
349-0744 Lois and R. J. Williams 437-1741 ;P BAGGETT

.• • , ROOFING & SIDING
• • HOT ASPHALT" BUI LT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE FI9-3110

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

Carpentry by
Butler,

Brown &
Wright

1964 Ford Galaxle 4 door, V8
standard transml<slon, radIo
heater. wllite waUs $595.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave. P'ymouth 453-2424.

66 VALIANT, conv., one owner.
$795 phone 818·9747

1964 JEEP WAGONEER, radIo,
heater, fully equIpped, $200.
Brighton 229·9766.

L19-Autos I :r.; I Immigration Laws Underwater Trip
~ 9-Autos FI'" I" There are about 700 differ- The atomic-powered sub-

$295.00 SPECIAl.S-1962 Mercu~l 1965 FORO 2 dr, Va, automatic, ,.- II e.nt grounds in the im!Uigra- marine USS Triton made a
Monterey 2 dr. hardtop'_ 1963 special $645.00; West Bros. TIP hon laws for deportmg or historic trip a r 0 u n d the

CheVY,6 automatic, radio, 1962 Mercury, 534 Forest Aw., expelling a Iiens from the world submerged. The epic
Ford. a automatic. radIo, 1962 Plymouth, 453-2424. United States. voyage covered 41,519 miles
Mercury 4·door sedan.,. West d t k 84 d d th
Brothers Mercury, 5;'14 Forest 1966 VOL.KSWAGEN BUG, Oil or paint-covered rags an 00 ays un er e
Ave., Plymouth 453·2424. Qrand new spare and bIltfery, can be fire hazards. They Tornadoes sea.

e34)(9~4e416Ie6notr34c9O'4n9d7Ital.on.Call should be washed after use The heaVIly populated F------------r;",;.;,=;.;;.,.;;.;;..;;:..:...;;;:;.:;:;;;::,;o...:.:..::.::::;
1966 MERCU RY MontclaIr, 4
dl)or hardtops, 2 door hardtop., and stored in closed metal area of southern Illinois is
convertIbles, Breeze wlndows. '69 FIRE8IRD. red 350, floor containers or burned, An. est i mat e d to have more
from $995. We51 Brothers shllt console, power steerIng, th fir h d i Iin t d 't f
Mercury. 534 Forest Ave., Wide ovals, snow tires Included. 0 er e azar s gaso e severe orna oes per unI 0
Plymouth. 453·2424. Best offer over $2300.00, used in power mowers. It population than any other

349-0301. s h 0 u I d be stored only in part of the United States.
OL.DS CUTL.ASS, black w/b!ack C I0 sed metal containers, The most disastrous of all
Interior, console, chrome wheels. preferably safety cans, out. time occurred there in 1925,
Sharpl $795.349-2379. side of the house in the ga- with a loss of 742 lives.

A-16 1963 PONTIAC 2 dr. hardtop, rage or s tor age shed. No
389 automatic, power steering, more than one gallon at a
brakes. Body very good, loti of time s h 0 u 1d be kept on
work done on It. $400. or make hand.
offer. 349-5490 before 3 p.m.

v.. CUpcold water
5 tablespoons all-purpose

flour '
- Pinch of salt
Bring to a boil:
1cup blueberries
1cup sugar

lh cup water

When b 0 i Iin g, add ther-----------'I flour paste and stir until it
t h ic ken s. Remove from

L- ;,-. ...., stove and cool. When cool,
add the remaining 3 cups
of raw blueberries and put
into lQ-inch baked pie shell.
Rectigerate. W hen co I d,
gar n ish with sweetened
Whipped cream.

A·16

A-16

Open 7 Days
6amt011pm
Courteous Service

PUBLICK HOUSE
BLUEBERRY
CREAM PIE

Pick over and wash 1
qua r t blueberries; drain.
Make a smooth paste of the
following ingredients:

A-16

A·16

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

-21075 Cambridge Dr.
349·5696 349-9718

,~i:;g&~~~~;\il
Office Supplies and ServIces
Typing, Dictation and

Mailing
Art Materials and Gallery
CUSTOM FRAMING
Professional Stationery
Informals, BusinessCards

Rubber Stamps
• Wedding and Formal

Announcements and
Accessories

XEROX COPIES
Open Oally-9 A.M.·S P.M.

except
Saturday 10 A.M.·2 P.M.

(July and August)
125 E. LAKE SOUTH LYON

437-2556

o & D Floor Covering, Jnc.

~

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
" I, Fo,m,co Caunte.. A'exande, Smith

Ken! ole Ca,pet. and Rug.
A,mst,ong Products
PI•• t,c Wall Tole

DOH SINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 E,ast Dunlap St. Phonl! 349·4480

PRINTING
For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30·4'00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

Bullard Pontiac

1960 THUNDERBIRD or call
Howard 313-437-6848 between
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
517-546-4858. FM CONVERTER lor any car.

'65 Renault R8 very clean, make
offer. 227·2756.A·9T/F

A·16.............
FORD-MERCURY CLOSE OUT

125 FORD'S'
30 MERCURY'S
28 FORD TRUCKS

183 NEW 69'S
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE $ $ $ NOWI
EXAMPL E STOC K No. 936

NEW 69 COUGAR HARDTOP
351-V-8-AM RADIO-WSW TIRES
Bucket Seats, Head Rest, W/S Washer,
~ack.Up Lights, Optional Transmission.

$2788 Full Price
CLOSE-OUT PRICES N0'e/ AT

OAKLAND COUNTY'S

LARGEST FORD-MERCURY DEALER

SPIKER
Mercury • Ford

130 SOUTH MILFORD ROAD
684-1715

That's only part of whaJ, the Renault 10 will
give you. The 4-wheel disc brakes give you straight
sure stops. (Disc brakes are used on Ferraris and
other racing cars.) The 4-wheel independent sus-
pension gives you a ride without bumps. (The 11
cu. ft. trunk gives you a lot of empty space to fill
up. And all you've got to give us is $1775. But only
a little at a time.

BILL HERMANN
12845 Fenkell 491-2450
LARGEST PARTS STOCK

Rive.l', Brigh~n

Don'IMiss
our

GrMnSlie

OpenMon •• Fri. 8·8

OPEN SATURDAYS-8· 5

A'16

1968 IMPAL.A CUSTOM, IIlnyl
roof, va auto., P.S•• radIo, W.W.,
18,000 mIles - $1000.00,
Brighton 229·7836.

A·16

1965 PONTIAC Bonnellllle,
convertible 51000. - phOne GE
7-9641':"

H-30

1969 PONTIAC Fire Bird,
reasonable, very low mneage'l
349-4752.

1968 CAMARO, Its dark green, I
standard transmissIon, 327, 275
H.P. posHractlon. 349·2566 or "
349-1622. ,

1964 FORD FAL.CON, 6 5tlck :
5hlft, one owner, $385. FI 9-273B •
after 4 p.m. I
1965 FORO pickup, 61{, ft. box. ,
Stanelard transmIssion, 6 cylinder. [I

349-0652 aftat' 6 p.m.

1956 FORD plck-up, 25060
Milford Road,437·7160.

H·30

1965 COMET 2 dr. 404 va -
automatic, radio - $695.00; West

I
Bros. Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth,453-2424.

1
1967 FORO COUNTRY Sedan
wagon 6·pass. 390·2V automatic,

I
power steerln9. power brakes,
White Srw tires, low mileage -
$1795.00; west Bros. Mercury.
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth,
453·2424.

1953 FORD PICKUP - 3/4 ton, I
good tlras & runnIng conditIon, I
needs ba ttery, $ 275.00 -
476-3243 - 20909 S. Rockwell,
FarmIngton area.

1965 MUSTANG hardtop, VB
automatIc, radio, WhIte S/W tIres,
Wheel covers, $1095.00: West
Bros. Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth,453·2424.

'66 POL.ARA 500, air
condItioning, power, vinyl top.
Sharp. one owner, $1595. G. E.
Miller, 349·0660

'66 DODGE Turtle Top campEo<.
Sharp! $1695. G. E. Miller.
349-0660.

1965 CHEV 3/4 TON plck-up V8,
4-spd. trans., power brakes, radio
overload springs. 8 ply tIres,
telescope rear bumpet', bullt·up
for pickup camper, $1095.00;
West Bros. Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth, 453-2424.

62 PONTIAC CATALINA - 3B9
Auto - Brighton 229-6513.

A-16 ,

1966 CHEVRO'_ET BEL.-AIRE I
2 dr., V'8, exc. condo full power
$895. Brl9hton 229·2564. I

A-16
---------- I
1967 COUGAR, black, vInyl top, '
auto., Call after 5 P.m. 227-3353.

A'
16

1

1963 MERCURY 4 dr., power
seats, power br., automatic trans.,
breezeway rear wIndow, $495.00:
West Bros. Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth, 453-2424.

1965 MERC 2 dr_ HT automatlc,
power str. power brakes, white
Srw tires, 2 tone - $1095.001
West Bros. Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth, 453-2424.

66 FAL.CON 47.000 mlle, exc.
condo orIgInal owner. Brl9hton
229-4771.

1966 COMET CAPRI 2 dr. HT,
V8 automatIc, whIte Srw tires,
wIde ovals, clean $1295.00; West
Bros. Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth, 453·2424.

120-Motorcycles

1968 350 RIVERSIDE
motorcycle, excellent conditIon,
$32!>.OO.Call 229-9403.

1967 MERC. 2 dr. HT, automatic,
power str. radiO. whIte Srw tIres,
$1595.00; West Bros. Mercury,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth,
453-2424. '67 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 650

c.c. I3l'lghtin 229-6700.1963 PONTIAC Grand PriX, fUll
power, automatic, white Srw
t I(es, $ 79 5. 00: West Bros.
Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth. 453-2424.

1969 TRIUMPH
BrIghton 229-4988.

TR6e.
I

A-161f
1964 COMET 2 dr. HT, VB, 4
Spd., wheel cOllers, whIte Srw
tIres, $795.00; West Bros.
Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth,4:!3-2424.

HONDA SUPER HaWk, 1965.
$325. Call after 6 p.m. 437-2229.

,H-30.... . . \
1968 SUZUKI SCRAMBL!O ;-
200 cc. oversized tire, IeXF·
running condo $300. Brighton

\ 227-4922.

1965 DODGE 4 dr. V8, std.
trans., special $645.00; West Bros.
Mercury, 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth,453-2424.

HILLTOP FORD
offers weekly specials

19~6D~~~:~~:XIE 500~~;
8Cylinder,C,uise-O· ( .•f')
Matic, Power steering, \' -~~
Radio, Whitewalls - t;, ...- t i

" I

:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:!.~:~.!.~:::::::::::::::;:::::.:.;.::;:: ' .',' •~f("
Charlie Wilkinson

1966 COMET CALIENTE
2-Door Hardtop 289, 8 Cylinder, Cruise-O-Matic
Power steering, Radio, Whitewalls,

$1395

1965 FAIRLiNE 500

2 Door Hardtop, 8 cylinder, Radio, Whitewalls

$995

12o--MotorCycles

We Will Not
Be Undersold
(tell us if we are)

12 It. WOOD BOAT IW/6 h.p.
Elgin motor, good condo $75. Sat
& Sunday, Brighton, 229·2014.

A-15

121-80811
16 ft. FIBER GI_AS BOAT 35
HIP Elllnrude. $450. BrIghton
227·3601.

A·15

16' FT. SAILING Catamaran
sloop, flbtrglas trailer. outboard,
complete aoce" 01' les, good cond.
Brighton 229-7924.

A·17

12 FT. AL.UM. boat, 6 horse
E'Ilnrude motor, oars, tank -
hose. 227·2323 BrIghton.

A'16

THOMPSON 14 ft. boat, with
trailer, wln<tshleld, steering,
plastic seats$90. 349·2848.227·1761 H-30

PONTOON bOat and mDtor,
$450.00 - 437·2953.

$""eThe
Gr",,11

Wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
InsertIon. 12 words only $1.25,
Phone 349·1700, 437·2011 or
229·9500 - ONdllne Monday, 5
p.m.

-~
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Michigan Mirror
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Partial Ban Cigarette Ads Proposedon
prohibiting cigarette commercials
in or adjacent to any program
primarily directed to young
audiences.

A gradual phaseout of the
advertising to begin next January
was included in the
recommendation.

everyone that next January I will
sponsor a bill."

The proposal to have such
advertising tell the "harmful
effects" of smoking would be an
effort to comply with federal
regulations, he said. In that way,
the media wouldn't be deprived of
freedom of speech, but no positive
advertising would take place, he
said. _

If Faust is successful in his
attempt, Michigan would be the
first state to impose restrictions
on the advertising of cigarettes, a
subject which has received much
attention from Congress and
several regulatory agencies up to
now.

A T PRESENT, the only
restriction on the sale or'
advertising of cigarettes is a
req uirement that each pack sold in
the United States include the
statement: "Caution, Cigarette
Smoking May Be Hazardous to
Your Health."

The Federal Communications
Commission has ruled that
broadcast stations which air
cigarette advertising must also give
time to anti-smoking commercials
sponsored by the AJ11erican
Cancer Society and other national
health groups.

Other proposals include such
extreme measures as a complete
ban on cigarette advertising, a step
which has been taken in several
European countries.

The National Association of
B ro ad casters' Television Code
Review Board recently made a
voluntary recommendation that
all cigarette ads be eliminated
from television by Sept. I, 1973.
The board also recommended

LANSING Cigarette
advertising and the regulation of it
has been the concern of Congress
and the Federal government - up
to now.

But a member of the
Michigan Senate says he is going
to attempt to impose a partial ban
on the advertising of cigarettes in
Michigan when the legislature
convenes again next January.

William Faust, a non-smoking
Democrat from Westland, notified
his fellow senators of his
intentions during a recent Senate
debate of a bill to outlaw
advertising indicating
discrimination in the sale or
.exchange of real estate.

Faust proposed an
amendment to the bill to require
cigarette advertising to describe
the "harmful effects of smoking"
as well as urging customers to
purchase the particular brand
being advertised.

THE PROPOSAL received
instant support from another
non-smoking senator, Anthony
Stamm, a Republican from
Kalamazoo, who said it was a
"progressive step."

But the manager of the bill
being considered, Coleman YOWlg,
a Democrat from Detroit who
does smoke, told Faust to leave
his bill alone. Young told Faust he
didn't want to lose the bill
because of the amendment and
told him to wait until' next
January.

Immediately, Faust withdrew
his proposal, saying "I didn't want
it to come to a vote yet, so l
withdrew it." But the Westland
lawmaker said "I am serious,
though, and this serves notice on

been unsure of how to handle
unsolicited goods they receive by
mail now have some guidance in
the matter from the state's
lawbooks.

Governor William G. Milliken
recently signed into law a measure
providing that unsolicited goods
which come in the mail will be
considered unconditional gifts

from now on. The law says the
recipient may either refuse to
accept delivery, may refuse to
accept any obligation for
returning them or m'ay'dispose of
them any way he wants to.. "

SEAM, The S09iety for the
Emancipation of the, Amepcan
Male, is a new organ~ation ip. Ann

Arbor. According to a story in the
New York Times, the group has as
its purpose: "to restore the j
American patriarchy" and return ~ •~i

men to their positions as heads of
their families.

, .
Guess what the organization

picked up already? A ladies
auxiliary.MICHIGANDERS who have

Roger Babson

Economy Does Not Require War
... I

pro1.Jab)y experience the greatest
declines. The copt*rs' and c~,rtain
other metal issues, some airline,
machine tool, and 'rubber' stocks
would probably all be active on
the downside. But, following such
an initial market "break," we
would expect to see a fairly active
bull market develop.
Consumer-oriented stocks - such
as retailing, foods, and appliances
- should do very well. With the
ending of the. war should. come a
decline in Iinterest rates, thereby
benefiting utility stocks. Also,
lower interest rates should give
birth to a substantial increase in
housing starts which would cause
a good lift for building materials
stocks and cement issues., .

THE END of the war would
mean that tremendous amounts of
money would flow into the
economic stream. The gov,ernlJlent
would probably shift its spending
emphasis to education, pollution
control, aid to states and cities,
research and development, large

be hard put to offset a drop in
military spending for their
particular products. Nevertheless,
we feel very strongly that the
over-all economic benefits that
would be derived from an end to
the war would be so great as to
spark an entirely new wave of
stock market butIishness. '

THERE IS no changing the
fact that our military operations
in Southeast Asia have had a
tremendous impact on our
economy. If it were not for this
seemingly endless war, our
imbalance of payments, the size of
our federal deficit, the
inflationary spiral, and the
increasing tax burden would be far
less serious problems.

To get down to specifics,
when the war ends the initial
impact may be a fairly' sharp but
temporary downturn in the stock

. mar k e· t. N a t u r a I I y ,
defense-oriented issues such as the
aerospace group and many
electronic companies would

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass;,
Although hopes for near-term
peace in the Far East still appear
to be in the rather distant future,
it might be well to take a look at
just what ch~ges are likely in the
economy and the stock market
when peace does come. For,
despite numerous disappointments
in the past, one of these days a
peace discussion rumor is likely to
firm up into a hard fact, and
investors should be prepared for
the impact this will have on their
investments.

First, let us emphasize that
the staff of Babson's Reports
.places absolutely no validity in the
theory that war is necessary as a
stimulant to the economy. On the
contrary, the ending of the war, in
our opinion, is the most bullish
thing that could happ,en to the
stock market and to the over-all
economy. Naturally, an end to the
war will necessitate readjustments
in our economic structure, and
some war-oriente<;J. businesses will

public works programs, space
activities, and oceanography.

Unfortunately a( this
moment, peace does not appear to
be right around the corner; the
flow of funds into the war
business can be expected to
continue at a heavy volume for
some time yet. However, for those
who would like to prepare for
peace, presented below is a
representative list of sto~ks which
look good now to the Babson's
Reports Research Staff and should
lo<?k even better in a peacetime
economy.
Company

I ..

I
II

II
If
/,

Recent Divi·
Prlal dend
$28 $1.05
48 1.20
22 1.00
30 0.60
29 1.40
46 1.36
26 1.28

Yield

National Gypsum
Colgate Palmolive
Lone Star Cement
Castle & Cooke
INA
PiDsbury
Tenneco
Addre!OOgraph
Multigraph
Clark Equipment
Southern Natural Gas
Std.OilofNJ.
Wamaco
*1neluding extra

3.8%
2.5
4.5
2.0
4,8
3.0
4.9

2.0
4.2
3.5
5.0
3.3

"
69
33
40
74
26

1.40
1.40
1.40
3.75"
0.90

I

,I

. 'I

"

ONE';:~Want
,

~ppears
A'd'"• 1~

, .

, :

'~

15¢

In Four

Weeli. Here

* * 'The Brighton Argus

* The Northville Record"...0'._

I Weekly Invited Guests * The No'i News

In 13,000 Area Homes * The South, Lyon Herald-"

I ....... ,;<t."'

* Just Phone
229-9500

',-

'.
349-1700,12 Words , .

437-2011
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from the
Pastor's
Study
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"While they were on their
way Jesus came to a village where
a woman named Martha made him
welcome in her home. She had a
sister, Mary, who seated herself at
the Lord's feet and stayed there
listening to his words. Now
Martha was distracted by her
many tasks, so she came to him
and said, 'Lord, do you not care
that my sister has left me to get
on with the work by myself! Tell
her to come and lend a hand.' But
the Lord answered, 'Martha,
Martha, you are fretting and
fussing about so many things; but
one thing is necessary. The part
that Mary has chosen is best...!' "
Luke lO:3842b N.E.B.

This passage of scripture
makes abundantly clear the
condition of a great many people.
Like Martha, we have been so
terribly busy that the important
issues of life escape us. Have you
ever been so wrapped up with
your work and your own thoughts
that you are brought to reality by
the words, "Daddy, you're not
listening." I'm sure that this has
happened to you just as it has
happened to me.

Today we hear a great deal
about the 'generation gap.' Young
people look at their parents as
being 'square'; whatever that
means. And parents complain
about the impossibility of

Rev. RobtJrt A. Mitchinson
Nttw Hudson United Methodist Church

Me
co mm unica ting with their
children. It just might be that this
kind of condition would not exist
if our ears were more in tune with
what our children are saying.
Robert Raines has written a book
CREATIVE BROODING in which
he quotes a letter written by a
young lad expressing his own
inner feelings to his parents:

"Dear Folks,
"Thank you for everything,

but I am going to Chicago and try
and start some kind of new life.

"You asked me why 1 did
those things and why 1 gave you
so much trouble, and the answer is
easy for me to give you, but Iam
wondering if you will understand.

"Remember when 1 was
about six or seven and I used to
want you to listen to me? I
remember all the nice things you
gave me for Christmas and my
birthday, and I was really happy
with the things - about a week -
at the time I got the things, but
the rest of the time during the
year I really didn't want presents,
I just wanted all the time for you
to listen to me like I was

,somebody who felt things too,
because I remember even when I
was youn'g 1 felt things. But you
said you were busy.

"Mom, you ary a wonderful
cook, and you had everything so
clean, and you were tired so much

from doing all those things that
made you busy; but, you know
something, Mom? I would have
liked crackers and peanut butter
just as well if you had only sat
down with me awhile during the
day and said to me: 'Tell me all
about it so Imaybe can help you
understand!' "

These are sobering thoughts,
considering they might have been
written by your son or mine. Just
as Jesus reminded Martha of tnat
which is best, we, too, need to be
reminded. All our relationships
might be made more vital and
meaningful if we could only bring
ourselves to listen to what our
loved ones and acquaintances are
saying. We might become the
instruments through which God
might work to make persons
whole.

The prayer of Robert Raines
might easily becom'e our prayer:

"Lord forgive me!
Forgive me for being too busy

to realize that my wife has feelings
too;

too busy
to let my child interrupt me

while I read the paper or watch
TV;

too busy
to try to understand the

complaints of my associates at
work.

Help me today, while there is
still time,

to listen.
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This Religious Message Sponsored By
E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W. Main
Northvlll_349·1252

TRICKEY'S HUNTING .. FISHING
43220 Granel RIver
Novl-249·2962

F. J. MOBARAK, REALTOR
25901 Novl Rei.
NovI-349-4411

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Mlchlll4n

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Granel R1Yel'
Novl-349·3106

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brlghton-229'9772

SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
108W. MaIn
Brlgllton-229-6885

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grancl River
437·1423
COLE'S STANDARD SERviCE
600 E. Grancl River
Brlghton-229-9934

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton-229·9513

F. T, HYNE .. SON, INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brlghton-227·11l51

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
1641 W. Grand River
Brlghton-227·1411

WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Granel River
Brlghton-227·1171

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
8rlg""ton-229·9531

G.D. VANCAMPSALES,SERVICE INC·.
103 W. Granel RIYlr
Brlfhton-229·9541

, '
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These Business Firms
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafa yette
South Lyon-437·1733

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St
South Lyon-438-4141

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. M.ln
Northvlfle-349·2323

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl-Farrnlnllton-New HucI~on
43909 Granel RI",r-NoYl-34lH961

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Huelson-437·2068

SOUTH LVON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon-437·2086

DON TAP?'S STANDARD SE RVICE
128 S. LafaYeit.
South Lyon

SCOlTY .. FRITZ SE~VICE
333 S. l.af.yette

.South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

NORTHVILLE SHOES .. SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltz.r
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacllt
34900B50

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION .. APPLIANCES
43039 Gr.nel RIYlr
Nov!

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let UI Be Your Perlonal Pharmacist
349·0122

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Mlln and Clnter
Northville

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Lor.nz
102 E. Maln-Northvl1lt·349.1550

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24-Hour ROlid service
130 W. MaIn-NOfthYlI1t-249.2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
34900105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580S. MaIn
Northvllle

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

SOUTH LYON-BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon-437·93U

MARKCUM'S SERVICE
522 E. Grancl River
Brlghton-229·6036

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Seconel St.
Brlllhton-227·1281

JARVIS GULF SERVICE
2020 N. US·23
Howell-ii32·7322

SUPER ALLOV FORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-229·9547
Bob and Corinne'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229·2884

SAMBETTV'S HARDWARE" GROCERV
6458 M·36
Br Ighto n-229-90 77

CLORE'S FLORIST
91156E. Grlnel River
Brlghton-227-6631

• WAGNER'S MARKET
6006 Pinckney Rei.
Plnckney-54600786

PRECISION STAMPING CO., INC.
714 W. Grancl River
Brlgllton-227·1711

CRAIG PRINTING, INC.
7455 W. Orand RIver
Brlghton-229-9444

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trait
New Huclson

VOORHEIS. COX REAL ESTATE
43034 OranG Rlver-NoYl-349·2790
Wall.eI L.1k.-NlA 4-4544
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Area Church Directory
Brighton

RIGHTON CONGREGATION OF
JEHOVAH.'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Klngelom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 A.M.

PUblic Talk
Sunday 10,30 A.M.
Wlltchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesal9:00

Confeulons before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

BrIghton
Harolel E. Hawley, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6,00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evenln9 Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

7372 West Granel River
Rev. St.nley G. Hicks

Pastor
Sunday SchOol 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL V
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Granel River
Sunelay SchOol 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rei.

Rev. H.ywarel H. Yeary,
Phone 229·2671

Sunl1ay Schoo/l0 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 /I.m.

Evening WorShip 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck l.ake

Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg, MichIgan

Sunelay School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Young People's ancl Aelult
evening service 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on MlII Panel

Rev. George C. COOk, Pastor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. anel 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacksr Rei , Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night Services 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4S30 S. US·23

Rev. Thomas D. Elmore
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

803 West Milln Street
_Robert R. Olson, Pastor
Regular Worship Service

at 9 a.m.
(No Sunday School}

during July &. August

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., BrIghton

Rev. T. D. BowdItch
9.45 a.m. Bible School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

ServIce
7:30 p.m. EvenIng Hour

..~

ST. PAUL'S EPiSCOPAL
CHURCH

BY the Mill Panel
Rev. Rillph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory· Phone 229-6483 I

Sunday Services 8,00 a.m. I
Holy CommunIon. •

10 a.m. MornIng Prayer,' 1
Church Schooillnel Nursery.

First llnd Thlrel Sundays, Holy I
Communion at both services.

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father Arend, Ass't Pastor

Ass Islant Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8:00,

9:00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m. I
a.m~allY Masses 8:00 and 9:00 !

Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8,00. I
10:00,12:00.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
W. Herbert Glenn, Pastor

Family Worship 9 to 9:35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45

I
a.m., ages 3 through aelult.

DivIne WorshIp Service 11 to
12.

FI RST METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand RIver

Robert Brubakar, Putor
Church SChool, 9,30 a.m.
Wor~lp Services, 8,45 a.m.
and 11 a.m.

______ ...... ...l.... --:.. ----.:....-----'---__ 'l .

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCf

US'23, 2 mIles north of
Whitmore Lake,

R. E. Fogelsonger, Putor
Sunday WorshiP, 11 a.m. and

7.30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.l

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S'

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Sunelay 9:00 ll.m.
Church School 9:00 •• m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744 •
WorshIp Servlc_7.30 .. 9 a.m.

NO SUNDAY SCHOOLn.
June 8 through August 31

BETHEL BAPT 1STCHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd. Hamburg
H;,)w.n M.mng Ad<lress

UP 8-3223
Sunday 5chooll0 I.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 7 p.m. I

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL!
7252 Stone Rei., Hamburg I

(Seconel Floor) I
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 •. m. Church Strvlces '

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor-RIV. Orville DIckerson
Mld·week Slrvlce 7,30 p.m. 'Neel.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WisconsIn Synocl
Pastor Arthur J. Clement

Pastor Rlcharel Warnke
ServIces held at North
West Schaal In Howell

Church S9I'vice 9'00 a.m.
Sunelay School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. MichIgan

Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng WorshIp 11 'a.m.
Youth Meetlng 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Roael

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SIbley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper, Rector

Sunday Service and
HolY Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.
Flrs1 and Third Sunday

Holy Communion atl0 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
440 E. WashIngton

F.ther Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor

SundllY Masses6, 8,10'30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

HolY Day Masses 7,10:30 a.m.
and 12:15,llnd 7:30 p.m.
ConfessIons Saturday from

3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunclay School 10:30 a.m.
worshIp S8fvlce 10:30 a.m.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH
205 South Walnut St.

Rev. Allan Gary, Minister
Worship service at10 a.m.
Church School atl0 a.m.

anelll,15 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Granel RIver
at Fleming Road

Sunelay SchOOl at 2:30 p.m.
Sunelay WorshIp 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLV OFGOD
503 WI ke Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunelay School 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane &. McCarthy Sts.
Rev. RIchard L. My ....s.

Paltor
Sunclay Church School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 9 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grancl RIver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MinIster
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

WorShIp ServIces at 9:30
and 11,00 a.m •

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PInckney Road

Rev. AllIIn Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MornIng WorShIp 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evenln9 ServIce 6:30 !>.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7: 30 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. Rllycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Worship Service at 11:10 ll.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 HJghlancl Rd. (M'59j

Pastor, Tom Hensley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Mlchtgan
PrIesthood 9:15 to 10 A.M.

Sunday School 10,45 to 12

HOWELL EMMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST
408 McCarthy Street

Mark K. Matter, Pastor
MornIng Worship 10 a.m.
Church Schaal 11 a.m.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon TownshIp Hall
John W. Clarkson

Sllturday 9:00·10,00 a.m.

Livonia
I

I
- I

I

SWORDOFTHE
SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation 01 A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

....Mile West of FarmIngton RI!.
Pastor William O. Wolfe

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church School. 11 a.m.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Roact

LivonIa

Rev. James W. Schaefer
Service at 10:30 a.m.

Church School at 10,30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

437-6367
Rev. R. A. Mllchlnson

Sunday WorshiP, 11a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9'45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

R.v. Frederick PreZioso, Pastor
GL 3'8B07 GL 3·1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sllnday Worship, 9 a.m ... 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
34900911 and 349-2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

AIS't. Pastor
On. servlc_9:30
DurIng July" August

ST. WILLlAM'~
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MI,hlgan
Father Raymond J<>ne<

PORTAGE LAKE AssIstant Fr. -Id,nas Maywum
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Masses' 7,30,9.00,11'00

9700 McGregor Road a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Rev. RO~ans~o~·crOSbY Whitnlore Lake
9:45 a.m. Bible School 1 ST.JOHN'S EVANGELICAL

11 a.m. Morning Worship I LUTHERAN NOR rH FIELD
7 p.m. - Evening Worship 12945 E. Nortl1fleld Chun:h Roacl

Edward Plnchofl, Pastor
PINCKNEY CONG REGATIONAL 663.1669

Sunelay School 9:30 a.m. DivIne service. 11·10 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10,45 a.m. Sunday SehGal 10 a m
Pilgrim FellowshIp 4 p.m. ' .•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F19·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunclay Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30

p.m. Sunday School, 9,45 A.M.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9-9904
SundllY Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
TrainIng Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

, 388ot0 W. SIx Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight MUe Rei.

James F. Andrews, Gen, Pas.
349·0056

Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 anel 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh llnd Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, Fl 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sun clay Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northvllle
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Olflce FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
WorShip at 10 a.m.

Sunelay school 10 Grllcles 1-6
Weekenden WorshIp

Thurs. 6,00 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISI-
FI 9·2621

Rev. Father John Wltlstock
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:30 and

10.30 a.m., 12, 15 p.m.

Novi
THE HOLV CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rei.

Office: 349·1175
Rectory: 349·2292

John J. FrIcke, VIcar
11 a.m. Morning Prayer 4< Sermon
Holy Eucharist 1st 4< 3rd Sunday

of each month

1'"1 RST BAPTIST CHU RCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MUe & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worsl1lp, 11 a.m ... 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

THE NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Roael
Rev. Albert E. Hartoog

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship Service, 10 a.m.
VacatIon Church School
June 23·July 2,9:30-12

Age 4·junlor hl9h

I
I

ST.JOHN'S AMERICAN I
LUTHERAN CHURCH I

Rev.C. FOll
23225 Gill Road-GR 4005114

Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
5unday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIS-ri
CHURCH

) 53195 Ten Mile Rd., NorthvUlo I

I
Rev. J. L. PartIn J

Sunday School, 10 a.m. I
SunelllY Service, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday, I
7:30 p.m. '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worsh Ip, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
6:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4.30
to 5'30,7,30 to 9,00 p.m.

CHURCH
COTner of Milt 8< Unadilla 5ts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
MornIng WorshIp 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10,00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

flrst and thlrel Sunday

Plymouth
ST.JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rov. Dav/d T. Davies, Rector

Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't.
574 Shelclon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 45300190
Sunday ServIces 7'45 a.m.

ind 10 a.m. Church SChool
anel Nurs.ry 10 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CfolRIST

9301 Shelelon Road
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday WorshiP, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

SUnclay SChOOl,9: 30 •. m.

FIRST C~~~CNHT?t,. CHRIST,

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PI~mouth, MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10,30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PL VMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
AOV~NTIST CHURCH

4295 NapIer Rei. Just North of
Warren Rei., Plymoth, Mich.

WlIlIllrn Dennis, Pastor
437·1537

saturelay WorshIP, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath SchOOl, 10:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor JOhn Walaskay

Sunclay School, 9:4S a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.ra ... 7 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINTS

31670 SchoOlcrd1t at Braelner
Plymc.uth

Ray Mdedel, Pastor
Geralel Fitch, Associate Pastor

Sunday Worshl;:., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunwy !>chool, ":45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEVAN
METHODIST CI IU RCH
42290 FIYll Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453·0279

Sunday Schaul, 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorS',IP. 11:00 /I.m.

Evelllng Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Salelu
WES T SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rei.

PastOl"Harry C. F<lchards
Sunday afternoon

Bible Stutty 2 30 P.M.

SALEM BAF'r 1STCHU tlCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem

1-19·2,,37
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 7.00 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Fellowship hour 5:45 p.m.
Wed. even. Prayer ..,.",eting

7p.m,

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six MIle, :,alem
Office FI 9-0674

Sunclay Worship, 10 a.m. &
7,30 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGAllONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Paslor Gary L. H"rne
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meetlr,g. 1hurscay
7·30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R. L. ~Ilemore
Sunday Worslup, 11 :jO a.m

and B p.m.
Sunday SchoGl, 9 4!> a.m.

South Lyon
FIRsr BAPfiST

Robert Beddlnyheld
SunC/ay WorShlP,l1 a.m. & 7'15

p.m. Sunclay School 9,45 a.m.

FIRST UN" ED
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. Mln,ster

Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTH£RAN
CHURC.H

330 East Llbe'W, ;,outh Lyon
Pastor Geo.Ttofel. Jr.
OI~lne SerVICe.9 a.m.

SunudY Schuol. 10.15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Mer,en, Pastor
Sunday Worsnl!>. 10 a.m.

Sunday 5c"00111 a m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Battersby, ",",tor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, A",t.

Masses/It 7:30,9:00.1"'~" a.m.

KINGDOM HALt v.~
JEHOVAH'S 'Iv. fM:.=E!>

22024 Pontld':: Tr"u
Victor Szalrna. M,nister

SundllY Acldress 9,30 am.
Watchtower Study 10 30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHAIST
22820 Valerie St., earn. LIllIan

GE 7·2498 or 455 0869
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF- GOO
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 MIle Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worsh,p 11 a.m •

Sunday Ev. Servo 7.00 p.m.
WBd.-Youn9 peupl" meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake

CALVARY BAPTIS t CHURCH
279 Oartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9.2342
William 1'". Nicholas, Pa<tor

Phone NO 300698
Associate Pastor, wm. A. Laude,mllch

Sunday Worship. I! a.m. 4< 7 p.m.
Sunday SChOOl,9,45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northlleld Church Hd.

Sunday Masses: 8 and 10: 30 a.m.
WESLEY UN/1 E"O

METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St. - Whitmore

Rev. Walter Darnberg
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAP"TIST

Pastor Walter DeBoer
449·2582

10774 Nine Mile ROdd
Sunelay WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wednesday ~venlng servl<:e 7.jO

WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

350 N. TerritorIal Rei.
The Rev. E. J. FeUenter

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evenln9 W«shlp 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wedne<<lay at

7:30 p.m.

Wixoln
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wh<om

Rev. ROl:lert Warren
Phone MArkot 4·3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:<45 II m.
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Attention!

Beauty Title

.Up for Grabs
Michigan's beauty queens

have until Friday, August 15 to
enter this year's competition
for the title of Miss Michigan
State Fair of 1969.

E.J. (Jeff) Keirns, State Fair
general manager, explains that
the annual event is a ''Queen of
Queens" contest. The
contestant must have won a
sponsored, live, queen conI est
held in Michigan since
September, 1968.

Applicants must be between
16 and 22 years of age and
single. A queen who entered
lasl year's contest but who has
won a new title since
September may re-<lnterunder
her new title.

81reet Iength or co cktail
dresses will be required. No
bathing suits or full length
formals are acceptable.

The queens must report for
preliminary judging Tuesday,
August 26, at 8 p.m. in the
State Fait Community Arts
Building. Ten finalists will be
chosen and will be judged for
tbe title on Wednesday, August
27, at 7 p.m.

Application forms are
\ available from Cleighton Melin,

supervisor of entertainment
and special events, Michigan
State Fair, Detroit, 48203.

The contestants will receive
corsages and various gifts. All
will be guests of the Fair for
luncheon, supper, a fashion
show and other fair activities
on August 26 and the ten

, finalists will attend a "Queens
Banquet" on August 27.

The winning queen "Miss
.Michigan State Fair" will
receive a crown, trophy, a
$100 bond and other gifts and
awards. She will officiate at
State Fair activities for the
balance of the week and will
represent the State Fair at
other events throughout the
year.

The 120th Michigan State
Fait opens Friday, August 12,
and continues through Labor
Day, Monday, September 1.

Auction Set
August 21

The fifteenth annual State
Police auction of confIScated
and unclaimed merchandise
will be conducted Thursday,
August 21, at department
headquarters, 714 South
Harrison Road, East Lansing.

The sale is expected to be
about as large as last year when
the gross was $5,229, second
biggest in the auction's history.
Last year's net proceeds were
$3,639. Auction income is
turned into the state treasury.

Hems for sale include
watches, jewelry, radios,
camrras, bicycles, car parts and
accessories, hand and power
tools, clothing and hunting and
fishing equipment and other
articles.

State Police quartermaster
personnel will inventory the
stock and prepare the items for
sale on a lot basis. Last year
more than 2,000 items grouped
in about 500 lots, were sold.

The auction is authorized
bylaw to dispose of
confiscated and unclaimed
articles whose owners could
not be identified, items and
equipment lost or abandoned
at state parks and the personal
effects of persons who died in
state institutions without
leaving heirs.

Bike Races
Coming Up

Excitement is mounting as
Detroit prepares to host 300 of
the nation's best bicycle racers
from some 30 Slates who will
converge on the city next week
to compete in the National
Bicycling Championships.

Not since 1940 has Detroit
been host. The track events
will take place on a brand new
1(5th mile concrete track with
10 ft. hankings on each turn
and located at Dorais Field,
Mound Road and Outer Drive.

Races start July 31 at 5:30
p.m. and continue the
following two cYenings,
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AND UP TO

Center Cut
Pork Chops

15r,99.
SQUARE SHOULDER CUT

Lamb Roast :.8.69·
GLENDALE WHOLE OR PORTION

Boneless Ham ..... :~99C

VACUUM PACKED

Peter's Wieners ... :~63·
SPECIAL LABEL

Personal Size
Ivory
5. IN

4-BAR
BAR PACK

ALL PURPOSE

J I 0-. GAL '156ewe I CAN

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

T I ,"'~.\., JUMBO 29~9~ e s ROLL ~ ..

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY , . ...

Cindy Bleach.; ;t~3.
BAKED

BaM Beans 6-ki~AR 294

CAP BRAND CANNED

Corned Beef
J2-0Z 39t

WT CAN

KROGER FRESH BAKED

Giant Breael. i~A~:S'I
BORDEN'S NEUFCHA TEL 8-0Z

Cream Cheese PW[G 23·
DANISH CROWNED CANNED

Luncheon Meat
J2-0Z 3Sc

WTCAN

SPECIAL LABEL

Giani
Tiel. XK

3_LB73~I-OZ
PKG

KROGER

/Reel Tart
Pie CherrieslIe

325
101' VALUE

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

Pork

Wed., Thurs., July 23·24, 1969

Compare anywherel
Compare any time!

Why Settle For Less?

WHOLE

Se.. I·Bonel •••
Ham

68·8
""'lll!l!~ •••• ~U~.S~.CHOICE BEEF

4TH & 5TH RIBS

Rlia
Roast Ro•• '

89. 99.

I \

We , ... rve the right to limit quontW ... Prlcos ond
It.ms eff.ctlve at K,olle, In De.,olt and Eostem
Michigan thru Sunday, Jull' 27

k
1969. Hon. sold to

d.al.n. Copyright 1969. The 'age' Co.

.... ~ ..... IfWII,.....

SLICED ARMOUR OR

Rath
Roast Bacon

69:. 1;~~79
4 TO 8-LB SIZE NORSEST

Beltsville Turkeys .':~49·
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef. eL.a.77·
COUNTRY CLUB

Canned Ham 10 ~~N'8'9
~'tt*%l'trW<ENfn'"',;,Z~$*t~,>t,H{h,W.

CHOICE OF GRINDS

Kroger
, Vac Pac Coffee

3 L8'158
CAN

MISSION BRAND STEWED

Tomaitoes Jc~:>15·
, .

NON-DAIRY COFFEE CREAMER

Coffee Mate 2_h-zL~AR77.
SLICED OR HALVES AVONDALE

Peaches ..... J3~O~~AN224
KROGER REFRESHING J-QT

Tomato Juice ..J~A~Z224
SOLID PACK PEELED

Conlaclina
Tomaloes

U.S. CHOICE CHUCK

Bonele ••

BUDDIG'S SLICED

Luncheon Meat .. 3 PKGS 'I
PRE-COOKED CRispy STICKS. .

Cod or Pere. Fillets ~~69·
u.s. GRADE 'A' WISHBONE ROAST

Boneless TurkeY.ee;~.• 9·

SMOOTH CREAMY

Hellmann's
Mayonnaise

48. KROGER
OT MAYONNAlSE
JAR QT 39.

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS

Wh.aties ..... ~:polG364
OPEN PIT J-PT

Barbecue SauceJ~T~z49.
SPECIAL LABEL-INSTANT

Start Drink4 ~f~A~~69.
KROGER GROUND

Black Pepper W~-g:N29.
"

CLOVER VALLEY

~ I I

" I
!

,
I •

I

\ ,

I • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
I • ANY ..
I GORDON'S LINK • TENDERAY BONELESS •
• PORK SAUSAGE • BEEF ROAST •
IYolld TIlru Sun., July 27, J969 ...I Valid TI"u Sun., July 27, J969 ...

At Kroller Det. & East. MIch. IaI AI Kroger Det. & East, Mich. ~

WITH THIS C UPON ON
: ANY 2-PKGS BRE ASTS,
• LEGS, THIGHS, DRUMSTICKS
• FRYER PARTS
Iy'a IlelThru Sun., July 27, 1969

At K'0ger Det • .I East. MIch.

• . VINE RIPE

WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • ....~W/~T~HTHIS COUPON ON • Fresh
• ANY • AN'" TWO ~-GALS • ANY 2 PKGS •
: MOUNTAIN TOP • KROGER LABEL • ASSORTED TREATS OR • Tomatoes
• STRAWBERRY PIE' ICE CREAM • DOUBLE DOZEN BARS' 79.
~
alfd Th,u S'm'r July 27, J969 ~alla Th,u Sun., Ju Iy 27, 1969a Valid Thrv Sun., Jeu!y27'//'::9 It3LB

At K,oge, Det • .I East. MIch. At Krolle, Det. & East. MIch. At Kroger De',.1 ast. I. BSKT............. -...•.........

Sirawberry
PreSeryeS

I2~O"z·CAN 22 2 if. 591

KING COLE WHOLE KROGER FROZEN

White Potatoes 'ck~10· Lemonade O~-~~N ..

ST. REGIS WHITE POLAR PAK FUDGEES OR

Paper Plates .~o~KgT694 Twin Pops 12 pC;G 49C
WHOLE KERNEL ICED RAISIN, CINNAMON LOAF OR

DUTCH APPLE LOAF

Nibl.,s (orn .. J;-tlN 19t Kroger Bread4iok:Estl
@ftt,1J¥i[ft§':K'ff'grU'f,M~tirtg'HBtnI'Jil VA:;: :+iffJNft ¥, 1~6t<; if.fA

" .. " <- .. .., ,'~:V,\" .......II.~.;" ....-.;:v·:nl;o "R.~:;.);::XV::::::w-..-:> Y) .. ~~ .::&.$'*-~':;:"~2

Save During Kroger's

88c

Toy Sale!

144 SIZE

Sunkisl
SWEET TASTY

Santa Rosa

~~&~~Auul
NORMAL OR DR,!

Breck
Shalllpoo
::L,881

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Dial Deodorant O~-~kN 694

NORMAL OR EXTRA HOLD 13-FL

Breck Hair Sprayc~ 5.·
BRECK REGULAR OR WITH BOOY

Creme Rinse .... o:-:iL69·

VINE RIPENED

4$_4 23 Size
~"Cantaloupe

$

U.S. NO.1


